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Dynamite Shatters 
Communication Sites
SALT LAKE CITY. Wah <AP> 

—Dynamila blaata that ihatterad 
thrta lonely, uaatteiidad micro
wave and cable relay oommum- 
catioiH atadoaa la Utah and Ne
vada Sunday touched off a multi- 
■tate pMnhunt and produced a 
war like nervouaneM.

The questioa of wbethar tiw 
myitefious rapkwioos ware aet by 
aaboteura. or vaadaii, waa oa 
many Upa.

Within hours after the dawn en- 
plosiona, FBI agaaU. annod Na
tional Guard troops and araa pe- 
bce began hunting the p«saa. 
or peraoat, who for a moment rut 
a nerve ia America's dvtt de- 
fen •« communicatioas system

The damaged stations all are 
located in the desert of wcatern 
Utah and eastern Nevada and 
along U S highway 40-SOA The 
statjona are part of the Annericaa 
Telephone and Telegraph system.

The first blast, at 4 SS a m., 
demolished a microwave tower 
three miles west of Wendover oa 
the Utah Nev ada line The second. 
56 minutes later, collapocd a ca

ble relay slatioa at KnoUs, Utah, 
46 miles further oast. The third, 
M minutes later, crippled a mi
crowave tower at Cedar Moun
tain. m milae tartbsr eaat in 
Utah

The unmanned stations transmit 
radio waves up to M miles on a 
line of sight basis—coast to coast, 
border to border.

Tlie three btasts snipped out 
a portion of Uae telephonic bach- 
boM. but automatic equipment 
immodlatcly ahatttodmessagesto

circuits in the West were disrupt
ed (or a time. Telephone oompany 
effldals said r e p ^  would be 
ntads by tonicht.

.Netional Guardsmen ia Utah. 
Idsfw. Wyoming. Colorado. Neva
da and New Mexico searched and 
then «tood guard ever similar 
stations

The clooe-mouthed FBI had a 
blanket “ ao comment" (or every 
question about their iavestigatiou.

Salt Lake Tribone photograph
ers were allowod to Like pictures 
el damaged statione and outsides 
of those undamagod. but not ia-

teriore stuffed with huge baUer- 
ies. control panels and other 
equipment.

At each blast she. broken Meel 
of concrete and spbntered 

lumber IHtarod the scene Inves
tigators searched the debris (or 
dues.

Uaeiploded TNT, some of It 
wrapped ia milita^ olive drab, 
was found at one silo.

Howard Blood of the Mountain 
States TAT said: "We don't know 
whether It's a crackpot, or what.” 
BM he edad tt anbotane.

So did Sherifr J. C. Harris of 
Elko County. Nev. Bob McAdam 
of tho Ben Telepbane Co. in No- 
vada commented: "It appears to 
be ao isolated situsUon and does 
not appear to bo any national 
plM '*

The military took no chances. 
The Utah guard went on alert 
status withia minutes after the 
first report.

Bremerton Navy shipyard. Sand 
Point Vaval Air Station. Seattlo. 
and Ft Ltwis. Tacoma. aD in 
Washington stato. took Incroaoed 
security precautiaas

Members Seek

Texas Republicans Cheer 
Tower's Election Victory
DALLAS. Tex. fAP>-The vio- 

tory of John G. Tower, the first 
Republican senator to be elecM 
by Texas voters since Reconstruc
tion days, today Itfl glesful GOP 
workers thankful th^ rang so 
many doorbells and Democrats 
wondering what went wrong.

Tower, 36. s fomter college 
fessor. won Saturday’s special 
U S. Senate race by 7.200 votes 
over WiUiam A. BhiUey, a Dem
ocrat who holds the Senate seat 
on an interim appomtment

He had 446.SAX \-otea or M.41 par 
cent of the 163.873 votes counted 
to Blakley’s 438.310. Approximnte- 
ly S.830 votes—not enough to 
change the outcome were yet to 
be reported.

When Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
had campaigned succeaafully both 
for the vice presidency and (or 
reelection as senator ia Novem
ber. resigned his Senate seat ear
ly this yesr. Tower was one of 
th# first to announcs for the spe
cial April 4 electioa.

A political unknowB when he 
quit as professor at Midwestern 
University last year to run on the

Freedom Riders Face Trial 
As Others Prepare Journey
JACKSO.N. Miso. <APi-Seven

teen more aegregation-defying 
"Freedom Riders go on trial ia 
city court today amid reports a 
fifth group would leave loon for 
Jackson in an attempt to crack 
the Deep Souths "Jim rrow” 
barriers

In Foreet Park. Ps . the Free
dom Riders' chief co-ordinator. 
Marvin Rich of New York, teid 
a hue trip would he made to 
Jackson from New Orleans today 
ar Tuesday.

Here in Mississippi's capilal 
city. 23 freedom ridiws convicted 
on breach of peace charges last 
Friday, were to he moved to the 
county farm where they will 
svorfc their flnco off at O a day.

I Five others posted bend earlier 
and were released.

Meanwhile. 33 Freedom Riders 
I convicted here in Miaaiasippi's 
, capital City oa breach of peace 
charges last Friday, were trans
ferred today to the county penal 

' (arm to woiii off their 82n8 fines 
at the rate of 83 a day. Five oth
ers posted bond earlirr and were 
released

The 17 newly arrested freedom 
riders — U Negroes and four 
four white*—go oa trial on tha 
same charges as the other 37

Four separate groups of hue 
hders attempting to desegregate 
bus terminals through the South 
have arrived in Jackeon since last

i Wednesday
Two bus loads from Montgom 

ery, Ala., traveling about four

Aloboma Police Accused 
Of Permitting Violence
MONTGOMERY. Als (A P »- 

Polic* to racially troubled Mont
gomery and Birmingham were 
called uto federal court today, 
acruaed of deliberately permit- 
tiog mob violence 

US. nMrsbals held a tight rein 
ao a large crowd which waited In 
the corridor to get aeaU to the 
marble-uralled oourtroam.

A reporter who tried to enter 
the lodge's office to ask about 
prese farilitiea for coverage of the 
hearing seas stopped by marahals

EARLY
DEADLINE

Because of the Memorial 
Day holiday. The Herald 
win ba toNod at nooa 
Toeadag. TTito gMaaB that 
tha "daadBM” m WaM 
Ada nnast be moved ap to 
t  a.m. Picoae phone ia 
year ad raquiremenis by

.No criminal charge was pending 
agansl the poiice authoritiet; 
only a Justice Department de
mon for an injunction to prevent 
them in the future from permit- 
Ung race noters to interfere with 
mteralale bus travel.

A similar restraining order was 
iaeoed by U. S Dial. Judge Frank 
M. Johnson Jr nine daya ago 
againat Uw Ku Klux Klan. John
son waa ta determine at the 
hearing whether to keep that 
enurt order ia force.

Added to the original complaint 
ao defandanta ««ro  Polioo Com- 
miatoonar . L. B. Suilivaa aad 
Chiof G. J. Ruppanthal to Mont- 
gomary and Commi.vaioner Eu- 
gBM Connor and chief Jamie 
Moore of Birmingham Connor ia 
Alabama'o Democratic national 
committeeman

The Jootioa Departraeot alao 
aakad for an iaJiaMtion againat 
a fomar Montgotueof reaarvu po- 
Ueamaa. GaUdo V. Henley, whm 
tt IdaHtIftod ao OM of tha rtag- 
toadari of tha mob bare

"Fraadam Ridara” arriving by 
boa to Binniagham aa May 14 
aad at Muatgameiy six daya iaier 
were sat apon by bowttog moho 
of wbfto men aiid woman near 

Ak.. oa Map M.

hours apart from that riot-tom 
oly. were arroatod after entering 
white waiting rooms and failing 
to obey polic* orders to leave.

Sunday tw« more groups ar
rived—one from Montgomery and 
tha ether from Memphis Both 
originally left Nashville late Sat
urday

The Memphis - In • New Orleans 
bus group—seven Negroes snd 
two whites—wrere arrested during 
the morning. Eight more—six Ne
groes and two whHeii—were ar
rested upon arrival in the after
noon One of the latter contin
gent did not participate in the 
desegregation test and was not 
arreeted

Arrests were made after police 
( apt J. L Ray told them "you'll 
have to move on," and they did 
not budge.

They were herded into a wait- 
mg paddy wagon under the 
watchful eyes of highway patrol
men and FBI agents and hauled 
less than two blocks to city Jail.

The officers wera not needed, 
however, as there was only a 
handful of spectators at the sta
tion and no incidents occurred.

I In Montgomery, scene of bloody 
I rioting on May 30. the Freedom 
: Riders used white rest room fa- 
' cilities and attempted to use the 
lunchroom facilitMa, both white 
and Mack, hut they were rioeed. 
No attempts were made te arrest 
them.

Eleven inlegratumuita were ar
rested at the aame bus station 
last Thursday when they sat at 
a white hatch counter

The martial law proclaimed by 
Alabama Gov Join Patterson 
eight days ago for Montgomery 
may be on its way out. Stale 
AdJ Gen. Henry V. Graham said 

I .Sunday night the law probably 
will be lifted "to a few days."

4 Teen-Agers Die 
In 2-Car Crash
VERNON fAP)-Four tMn-ape 

high school friends died Sunday 
to a two-car crash that followed a 
graduation party at Lake Kemp 
near this North Texas city.

Th^ were .lames Knapp, 17; 
, Frodm# Adams. 18; Larry Schi- 
I wart. 18; and Larry Dangas, IT.

WASHINGTON fAPl -  Presi
dent Kemady's requast for a 
bigger budget for tho US In- 
formatioo Agency was turned 
down today by the House Ap
propriations Oemmitteo whi^ 
trimmed M 816 88 million.

The reduced budget did not. 
however, affect the Voice of 
Americo. the information agency's 
program of foreign broadcasting.

The President originally sought 
8151.48 million for the USIA. this 
country's foreign propaganda or
ganization Last ‘nwrsday. in a 
apodal messogo to Congress, he 
asked that "the funds previoutly 
requested for this effort not only 
be approved to hill but to- 
creaaad ’*

The requeeted Increase amouai- 
sd to about 83 million.

Tho committee adion was to- 
duded in a 875l.3-miUion bill B- 
nandng the Stato and Justice de
partments. the USIA. the federal 
courts and tho CKil Rights Com
mission for tho fiscal year start
ing July 1.

All the agencies except thk Civil 
Rights Commission were cut.

Tha Civil Rights Commisaion, 
which expires next November un
less Congress extends its life, was 
given the 8*12 non it reqiiested

The Federal Ruresii of Investi
gation received the entire 1127 2 
million it sought, mrluding funds 
for employment of 50 more 
agents It was the tenth con
secutive year that the FBI budget 
was allowed in full

The committee questioned the 
advisahility of USIA spending 

I 19.50 ono to stage plays in F'urope 
and South America with actors’ 
salaries running as high as 82,500 

I per week
The State Department shars of 

tha bill, slated for House debate 
next Ihursday. was 8287 48 mil
lion. a cut of 831 m million from 
presidential roquast.

RopublicaB tickot against tho Sen
ate majority leadar. Tower piled

1.808,888. It was tho ia r ^  vote 
over gtvaa a Texas RapwHcaa in 
a stato Fact.

Tower was the onty Republican 
la tha April 4 atoction. The state 
Republican organisation threw its 
full force into tho campaign.

More than TV Democrats — ia- 
duding BUkioy and four others

with proven support—failed to the 
same eloctioB.

Tower lad the flrat eloction with 
It s per cent of the 1.100.000 
votes cast, foUowad by Blakley 
with 18 per cent. Tha other four 
major Danworats polled 4f per 
cent.

PoMUcAl professionala say that 
tha Democrats made their first 
mistaka whan they failed to rec
ognise Tower's strength and

Graduation Rites 
Slated For Tonight
This is graduatioa day for Mi 

seniors of Big Spring H i^ School.
With other festivities and pro

grams complatad. tha con* 
moncemenl exerctsas are slated 
for 8:15 p.m. today in the city 
auditorium, marking the clone ^  
the class’ formal aducatloo to the 
local system.

Floyd W. Parsons, superintend- 
ant. will preside over tne gradu
ation program, to ba held in tha 
municipal auditorium. Tha pro
cessional will ba by Kathleoo Sol- 
dan and the invocation by Gary 
Pickle. Robert Pincr Patteraoa 
will give the daas president's ad
dress.

Tha tenior giiia* vocal onaem- 
Mo will favor with "TTio Holla of 
Ivy" followed by Ilameta Carr 
and Jake Glickman. speaking on 
"the youth frontier '*

John F Smith, principal of the 
high school, will certify tha gradu
ates and they will be introduced 
by Harold Bentley, assistant prin-
X I. Trustees of the board of 

atkm will preaent the diplo
mas. Frank Jackson, counaelor, 
will announce the awards 

The IMI class will sing "Dear 
OM Big Spring High" Ma r y  
Locke Crosland wilt give the bene-

(hetioa aad tha rsossaionai wiH be 
by Carolyn Thompaan.

TTie dasa mambars inchida;
aasri ijm  SfM. a»rnMS ary«i 

airasadar. Bwals Lm AniarMa. r r—o«s 
Canlya AaSriwi. Oarr Babut AaSraws- 
Esr r r «n«M AwSir. W irwa SaJail *r- 
m m . atchwa CTMf g a te .  ws—« rn *- 
CM Baksr. Sawlrs gtalM T 
Patricia Baaa. JuScon OacS, OaraM La-
Mkir •

Aartoa Oajr BaaStc. WaaSa LaSaS Baat 
Wr. Pradda Paallas  ̂ _
Paraai*a. BaMa Lai

CacaifB

Id. SaUa Baiaal 
Laidaa BarSla. OtaUOca 

Kai BidSair. Taai- 
L M w  LaaUta Bar- 

aail. Marr Liatu Baraa. OanOaa Cara*, 
namata Carr. M m  MwiU Caaa. Jmmm 
CIrdal fWawnaa Marr Charac.

fcaesld Laala Claalw Zaaaaatra Ba*- 
frta Oaf*. Bar Ltaa (Xaeiw. WBI M  
G *k  ir  . w S ird AMra flutoi M b fl*

■nr Manw Burliiw.
•At,

cu Oraa. Oaflaw JaaraaLar Carlia.
_______ _ ___ Jmmm Bara# OBvIa.
Ma Waraa CrttSar. Swr Aaa Oiato Marr Laefea Oarlaad Jmm Bar oaaa-
arar. Parry Laa Oatlr:Painr Ltalii PaijBaarlr. MartSa Baaa' 
lot 7r Bdward BawiaDa Bar. Marla 
Diar. Daa BlcAard Draka. CBatlat Jar 
Dnrrr. Banald Parry Daaiaa JarrrLraa Dunlap. TXaaiat Oorr IMtaiam. Piaada 
l.aa Budr. Jaa Sliillag Basaa. Panda Aaa Pair. Patricia Aaa Paaala. WlOMai 
Paul PaonlB. Jaaita Laaa Ptma:Mary BadMiair Patti. JeOry Has 
Plaldi. Uda Laa nraadi. Jody Aaa fm- irr. Jnttn Bdvard Prramaa. BwHaiai 
Taiwt oarata. Biaan Uard Oltarrt. Aa- 
iMIia I.ma OlllUiaB OaraM Marcua OU- 
mara. Jaka Oltekmaa. NaiKr Jaiw Oraaa. WapM Biwaaa onffldi. LairrM Ana Ball. M̂ rln annua Baoito. Bakrtl Larall 
Banann. Wkwlan Darld Barpar Jana AIM# Onmnnlaa. Ilnaari Olaranca 
Barru. Jamaa Btrnar. BiWan
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New Deal Woman Drowns 
In Lake C*City
COLORADO CITY 'SC'-Mrs. 

riauda Phippo 17. of New Deal. 
Tex waa drowned in a boating 
accident on I^ke Colorkdo City 
Sunday nbout 3 p m  when the 
motor^ barge on which she was 
riding overturned.

51 ri Phipps WAS acr<nmpanied 
by her husband, her son. A. R. 
Phipps and his viife and her 
grandson. Max Phipps. 3 the lat
ter three of Ijibhock Thev had 
been riding sroiind the lake Sun
day afternoon and acre coming 
in u> land when the barge tipped 
over, and Mrs Phipps and her 
grandnon were trapped by iho 
railing around the top of tha 
barge

The two men managed to re*- 
nie them and hoth Mrs. Phipps 
and the three year old grandson 
reached shore alive, where Mrs 
Phipps asked if her grandson was 
"all right ’ ’ She collapsed immedi
ately and died although the Colo
rado eWy Volunteer Fire Depart
ment worked with her for mors 
than an hour. The attending phy

sician gave the cause of death as
drowning. Max waa kapt under 
observation at the Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado CKy for two 
hours, then released.

Doyle Kiker. of the Kiker and 
.Son Funeral Home, in Colorado 
City, said the body would be taken 
to the Franklin Malletl Funeral 
Home in Ijjbbock and funeral ar
rangements would he announced 
from there

Mrs Phipps was horn in Ijiuisi- 
ana March 17. 19M. and had 
lived in Colorado City from 1*26 
fo 1936 She married in Ijihhock 
in 1919 and waa a member of the 
Baptist Church

.She IS survived by her husband 
and son; her mother. Mrs F.ster 
Averetl. Ijibhock: s daughter, 
Mrs f)oroth.v Goode. I.jihhork; 
four brothers, Hodg*. Henry, 
Charley. Bill Averett. all of Lub
bock; four sisters. Mrs Edna Mae 
Bell. Ixnington. N M , Mrs. George 
Glenn, Big Spring, Mrs I.ena. 
Wylie. Santa Anna. Calif . Mn 
Della Haddock, Lubbock; and five 
grandchildren.

Didn't Hurt A Bit

failed to narrow the fltM of can- 
didataa before the April 4 elec
tion.

Had th* Democrats bean able 
to concentrate on a moderate 
who couM havo appealed to both 
liberal and conservative winga of 
tha party. Tower might never 
have gotten iata the runoff.

Blakley in tha runoff had the 
task of holding Ma coBaervativo 
support and at the aama time try
ing to arouae aufflcieot eaUiusi- 
earn among tha middle-of-the- 
roaders and kberala to get them 
to tha polls.

Saturday'* results — which saw 
tha Dem^atic porcentage drop 
from tha 68.6 par oaat la ran April 
4 rasa to 48.S»-hMllcato ha faflad 
to do both.

Albert Bol Fhy of Houstoe. Ro- 
publieaa aatloaal aommittoamaa. 
said. “Wa dM a let of doorbaB 
riaging aad that halpsd. I avea 
raaf aoma myaalf.”

"We'ea Jast baaa workfog. R 
takes hard woih.”  said Peter 
O'Donaell. Dallae Oouatp Repub- 
hcaa cheinaaa.

Nation Will 
Honor War 
Dead Tuesday
The aetloa w il baaor Ma dead

of all Its wars ‘hieedey.
Tha Memorial Day raraainalae 

arlM vary from rsgtoa to ragdea 
but there win bo a oneaaaa of 
prideful gratitado to thoaa wha 
gave their lives for the ideals 
prayerfully endowed wMi perme- 
nancy ia 1778.

In the Arlington. Va., Natkaud 
Cemetery, troope of tho tat Battle 
Group, 3rd Infantry, wHI place 
American flags on a l 108.688 of
the graves.

Sen. Richard B RusseM. D-Oa., 
wfl rapreaant Praaidaat Kaaaadv 
in plaring tha preaidantial wreath 
oa tha Tomb of tha Unknown 
SoMiar at tho oemotery.

Tha PraaidenI said he oonaid- 
ered Memoriai Day "almost a re
ligions holiday to its dedication to 
the aacrtficea of the men and 
woman who have served to the 
armed force* "

PEARL HARBOR
In Hawaii, traditional services 

will be held above the sunken bat
tleship Arizona wrhich went down 
with hundreds of lU men still in
side in the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor Dec 7 1941

Adm John H Sides, Pacific 
fleet commander will eulogize 
the dead In ceremonies which wHl 
include floral trihute* aoH a 21- 

i gun saluteI At the outdoor Cathedral of the 
Pine* in Ridge N H . wreaths 

I from Pre*idenl Kennedy and flor
al tributes from all .50 governors , 
and heads of various civic or
ganizations across the country 
will he placed on the Altar of 
the Nation

The altar was designalod hv 
Congress as a national memorial 
to all American war dead sdnee 
colonial limes, mrluding hoth 
sides m the Civil War

At F'.lmira. N Y . a tiand of 
men in Grand Army blue will 
honor the 2.97.7 Confederates pris
oner dead huned there Members 
nf th* 141st Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry reaotivated for this 
Civil War centennial year, wil| 
participate

In Ro<k Island III . Mrs Peter 
Smith, 92. who married veterans 
of three wars, plans to visit the 
paves of two of them — if she 
feels strong enough

She IS the widow of Cim] War 
veteran John T who died in 
I9I.7. and of Charles W Sehomp, 
who served in the Spanish-Ameri- 
ean War and died in 1942 Her 
present husband. 82 is a World 
War I veteran

/ •

AUSTIN fAPi -  Tha fbsm  
maneuvered today toward a aew 
and perhap* final ahowduwa aa 
Uw embattled tax ieeue la tha tog- 
ielature'f laat hours.

Rep. Charlie Balbnae of Barger 
aeked th* Houm to dieeharg* ita 
conference committee end tha 
Houee agreed. Thie followed an 
earfo morning failure of conferees 
to find a compromiae. 11w nwet- 
tog broke up after halt aa hour 
of friilUeae taft.

Tha House vote on dtocharginf 
its conference group waa 73 to « .

Rep. Tom James af DaOaa then 
asked the House to accept tha 
Senate revenue maaaura. a b il 
heavily loaded wHh sates taxes.

"Wa’ra deadktekad. Thu Senate 
has refused to come up with a 
soluttoa that would aad this me- 
Mot ia 140 d ^ . Thay are tea 
busy playing petty p ities and 
taiung slapa at the gavemor to bo 
doing thair duty to tho paopla 
thay Nprosent," Baibnan said.

ON TOP AGAIN
” M hoka like the dew oU Saa- 

ato ia hoping they wtR eome out 
on lop again. like they Iwve thne 
after time after time I hope tha 
people of Texae will plaM tha 
Warn# atricUy oa the backs of tho

wlWtw n D6KHH8.
Rep. Whde Spibnan of McAReu 

•aut ap a Mdutituto motioa for 
JasMa'a motioa to ooacur. Rpfi-
IMB HI9F9Q W  WM noiiM
potok a new eat af aoaisrees and 
luquaat Mm Men at* to da tha aama.
Ma nwHoa would taelract the coo- 
faiuuea lowasittea to lUpart back 
not later thaa 4 p ns.

Mb saw nwrtii« waa arhiihdad 
aa thafa^totnrs gathered fo r lw  
iaal litoa af the STIh aessioa.

Rap. Charlaa Wileoa ef Trtaity, 
aa* at tho Houee confirsei. aaid 
of Md* mondng’s eoulereaee: **We

WTM .̂
9ea. Brae* Raagaa saM "They

offerod na a boach af stair < 
ahwady has basa turaad dawn. /

"Of course w* oould not taN 
that.”  Raagaa added. He aM  th* 
Houea offer tochaM Gov. Prtoo 
lrwm p aMVwMQ BUI
and a oorporato iaeoina *—

Saa WanBow Laat. head ef fha 
lenaia aonfereea, conflrawd Baa- '  
gan'a report. He added that Mw 
House alee wanted to mahe a 
"temporary”  aeftlemaat Jaat lor 
the deficit.

WHOLE HOG
"We toM them we could not go 

for that. We want to go whole 
hog (deficit retirement and bud
get balancing),”  Lane said.

He said he saw no need of any 
further meetings today.

"The Senate bill is ready for 
them to concur «ith any Umo 
they want to.”  l.ju)e said

At least nne special laaaion 
seemed assured

Most senators and reprcseala- 
tives agreed that only a legislatiie 
miracle today could settle Texas' 
tax dilemma, whnh in turn could 
unlock solutions In a 866 million 
deficit and a 82 5 billioa budget 
for 19W 1*)M

The session began Jaa W at 
high noon sod end* tonight at
midnight.

There was nothing hut desporv 
donry among a small handful nf 
lawmakers who returned t« Ihn 
echoing, empty corridors of th* 
old pink granite Capilol. TTiey 
looked listlessly through stacks (if 
letters from their horn* districts, 
found out they coiiM not sea tho 
compromise appropriations bill 
until today, and went back to their 
hotel room*

WHAT THEY'RE SAYINO
"Boy, oh boy. I can just imagine 

what people all across Texas are 
saying ” said one House member.

Most major issues of the 57th 
l.egislature, includirw the vital tax 
and spending questions, have not 
been solved in the past 139 days.

.No meetings of the joint confer
ence comihitlee namH to work 
out Senate and House difference* 
on a 1741 million tax peckag* 
were held during the Sunday iw  
cess.

Fire Burning 
N.M. Forest

Rare* T. Jeee*. ef WhWesbere. N.Y.. eUe meetli 
sM, was beni wHIi a foM-grewii tnetfe awO learw- 
ad at a lewder age the akietote went af getag to

the deallst. TV  denlls4 moved Is t* rerreet 
OMIier Natare aad Rarew faoad swt Ikal M 
dida'i kart a bit.

. I

MAGDALENA. N M (AP> — A 
forest fire, fanned hy a 1S-mile- 
an hour wind, raged out of con
trol today in the San Mateo Moun
tains

Dale Gallaher, distnet firt dis
patcher. said too men were on 
tha ftre lines and 78 more are dua 
in t o ^

A lookout reported th* fire 
about noon Sunday. Gallaher said 
lightning probably started it. 
Twenty-three s mo k e  jumpers 
from Silver City, N M., parachut
ed into the almost inaccessible 
area and a plane bombed the (ira 
wHh niaa loads of borate.

Fly Your N«w 
50-Star Flog 

at Horn# 
Tomorrow- 

Decoration Day
One of th* daya whoa ksse 
of country and Ma hsroea 
is exprsssad by displayiag 
the aattonal amMem. You 
stiO can gat a flag af TB* 
Herald offlco for only p . 
comfdets writh sttff, hid- 
yard aad bracket for mawt- 
lii(.
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RELIGIOUS
DEBATES

I m« m 6 m  • ihi fai
II CtilnHiiMi 12« In Ilii Ki

V«liM of MtL Hw BMHtaC af

■tan «f MM 
"M mM.** r

TW Mmftmi v«r- 
■ w t o l  tlM Mi

Prom t* M:# njr*. *lMMto Iftjr 
MW wWi tkr aMgfetor Mmwtf; 
• i  R iw m  Bot •  W 0«t to an-

Hawra thwa la s 
ia h «tl: hM Mattac vhkt la 
tka aaaw aa iM a. la wraac. Wa 
ara taU to “ eoeteei aaraaatiy far 
Mt ja ld r < Jada a ^  tha ward

To aaeam tralh. tta lawpva do- 
bata Ihalr eaao bafera tha iie f: aad

aad ayaodi. Wa aM, Wtjr 
CM tbla aat bo doaa aeaaac prtacfe- 
on af dUfaraat faRba if a l ara 
abKara aad waM tba tratb? Echo

^*^ataad laady la laaM hi ban- 
arabio yablie dabata wRb latra- 

afafbarraBMoaafnopa.
la raoohra aar Mffaronew ia dw
Uflbt af the Bible. If aarthlad wa 
teaeb aad arartlca eaaMt ba Jastl- 
M  by ON Scriplare, wa wii

aay tba

Lyndon Had Good Purpose
In Earthy^sian Approach
nafaww aarat,Slmm w 111*«■■■. ••• <a

w kw W

cbaaga aceordtogly. If all olben 
wood I

LO V A B L E ’S
"Dualift”  

Bra
mmA unique dued-<ietion 

straps fo r  a tnost 

\ eom fortabU t even lif t

ONLY

50

Ooubia Mitchadcupt gfva loMly firm cotv 
tourinc flattarina Mpport Cutv^ flannal* 
lirtad band »tay» flat and wneotb. A mifhty 
pratty way to giva your fifura a lift...and 
your budfil tool

h costs so little to look Lovable

By BOBCRT M. JACXIOM 
tmm. Cmpm COMW Wa»aiBM
Wf«M rw n * ommmw tw
COBPVl CHRIST! 'AF)-1>0 

_jaM la tha rood laadina fiaat 
tha airport iato Taipei.
It ia Baad with laaa o f ----------
of icraaniag paoMa — ataap af 
tbam acbool cM kra — who are 
wartaa Chiawe aad AnorlcM 
flaaa m m  caboboraat wakcraa 
to the Vice PreaidaM af tha 
Uaitad itataa.

Aa tha car ia tha laatorrada 
boarlag Lyadw B. Johaai  ap- 
proacbw a baad awda ap af beya 
parhapa U or U yaanold a waird 
aaoad ia heard. Iha 
Orteatal moaic aaaado r. 
familiar. Saddaaly yaa 
tt. It'a "Tha Eyeo af Tnao.’* 

Nom  af tha Texaa aewamao aa- 
cawpMytag the Vita 
Ua n  JW-mile oet trip _  
world could ever (ael too far fiaui 
bamo. for Tesao ia erarywhaw .

WEWK FAMOUS 
Banda pUyod Toua tanaa. 

Tasaa flaga appoarod ia aach aw 
IWaly pUcaa aa Vialaam aad Pafo- 
iataa. Tasaao ia tba armed aero- 
law. wart lag for the gaiara- 
moat, ar ia prirale hadawa, 
floched aroaad the Jobaaoa party 
la iacrodibta aambera. Jowmm 
aedaklad Mo apoechn wM 
Taiaa alarlao aad told 
a paraaa. laclodiag a eantal drtm  
ia PaUolM aad a water I 
kardar ia ladia, of llriag 
tioao la Johaam CBy. Tex., 
he wM a bey.

Aad OM af tha afOdal JaiM 
rornntunigaw iaanad aflar a alale 
riait maBlionod Texaa 

It waa thp ana relaaood fai 
Karachi whim atated that PWld 
MarMal Mohammad Ayub Kom . 
praaideat af PakiaUa, would vlaR 
the Uaitad Stater next faD aad 
(hat he booce to riait Texaa agaia 
bacauao Texaa ramiadod him af 
Pakiataa. Preildat Ayab last 
vioitod thia cmadry ia 1M4. 

unroLunoNABT tw rm r 
la hia oft-repeated meaaage to 

the pewle af Asia thM odocwtioa. 
proaperity aad 
raoMaitea far 
sad fraedom. . 
away at the thaine that dariag 
bis Ufatima a ranlaaUeaary 
change had eccatrad ia bring 
eenditteaa ia raral Taxw aad tha

__ _ to a ciawd to treat
af the city han ia Taipei, ha aald; 

*1 am told IhM tha ararago
IBODV9M fVr M

Taiwaa la aroMd MM la my awa 
atoie af Taxw. tha areraga to- 
coma per peraea ia more thaa 
taa Umaa greator. Bat thia la whM 
1 want to toO yea: Whaa I ww 
a bay — aot maay ytan age —

Momenio

today trik from Ihalr Mtogbo

The yad. ar abamiaabla me , 
BM. ia a logandary craMura « i  
ba AaiM moantalaa. MoM Waat- 

adanliate aad Mr Edmuad 
^naW  are abeM the
fc«ioi«g b east^S m  theeriae it 
^ ^ b e  aa ape or a Meaadar-

Binary bi aught a aoppoaad 
•ealp to CUcaga for oMolutkm  
last fan. thaa ratonad B to 
namtoag M aaaatan r. where 

temee rMorala the
iMIe. • „

Hillary Friend . JO H N  A .

Doubts Y e f COFFEE
EATHIUIDU. JfoM 

1—s» „  Sr EMnaad IBBtoy'a 
■tankvM auiiijtlnr kack fr«m 
advoatora oa Ma srarld’a aMa- 
tatooM laaf. atofB ba daiMto Ika 
0 MaaM af Oto abamiaabla mom-

Am NIY-AT-iAW  
sot Scaavy - 

Dlil AM 4-2M1

*1 coaaUor a aaartb far Uw 
puti a malam Jab.- Dr. OrEBlk
PuMtatodtaadayaibaaadlbrat

for iis t  R m itn
Um  HeraU WewkAds

NEW w o rn  CARE 
POM AIX fUMRB 
R’s a Bgidd fleer flaiah for 
TiayL aad aB hard Mrfacc 
lloon. It CMtaiaa -Acrylic ’ 
that's also balag aoad la aaw 
ante fiaiahw to aWmtoate wax- 
hM. Kaowa as Seal Gloss, It 
cads waaldy waxiag, baantMar, 
proranU water spottiag aad ia 
easy la apply.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

UttUB AMMMI

vV

Before You Leave For 
Your Trip. . .

(all The Herald 
And Order Your

VACATION-PAC
COPIES OF THE HERALD WILL BE SAVED 
FOR YOU TO PICK UP ON YOUR RETURN. 

DON'T MISS’THE HOME TOWN NEWS.

Coll AM 4-4331
ASK FOR CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
AND ORDER YOUR VACATION PAC

j  la Wa
fiBtoni phaOw af too «

oar aaaoal tocoma to rural Texas 
waa the aama as years today.-

Johaien drew water from a tnB 
ia a villaia aaar Acre. ladia. aad 
exptaiaad to tha swam Mad pcapla 
thto, w  a boy. ba bad drawn 
orator from a aimitor wait la 
Texaa.

NO grUNT
Jebwan'a iMtoabakiM with tha 

crewda ■  Asia aad hia Impromptu 
ipaocbaa M  alraot corapn. ia 
staroa aad ana aa a CTowdad baa 
ban baaa compared {reqwaatly | 
to Wa Thxao campaipdag tactics, j 
la fast, aaa n ry graat aawapapar 
vaad thaw n rr wards la cntida- 
lag aharpiy Jabmaa'a miagliag | 
w A  too crowds.

Tba haadahakiag was m  apw- ' 
of-iha mernaat atoal af Jobasm'a. I 
It waa abetoaa that ba bad goat I 
oat to loalbaaet Aato with Ibt to- ! 
iMtioa af gatttof aa ctoaa to tba' 
paapla aa ba com  to a toamattc. I 
attaatiga • caicbiag maaaer. Cor- j 
taialy. M cooMa't ban boea alaa- 
aaot ena for M  axpartoaoad aid . 

.r aacb as Jebaaoa. la | 
baat ha puahad hia w y  
aaritad rooba aad toacb- 

ad. or waa toucbod by. IKeraBy • 
toM af UwuaaadB af moa, womm : 
and abiltoM. {

Tha AaiM nm taaaad him to a 
doM braaaa. ILa aidoa, too guarda 
aad tba arcampaaping proas will- { 
ad la tha heat, hat B aanr soom-1 
ad to affect Johaoaa. R cortatniy I 
aenr aiawad him doom. Oa tho 
preu bao wo mattarod. "only mad 
Mga. Eagliabmaa and Lyadaa 
JobaaM ga aat to toa middayaa

TWO REASONS
Why did bo do It* Tbcro aaa 

M afOcial eiplMihna bat two 
axcoOeal reaaoao saam appamt-

Plrat, to aomo af tha ao-callad 
fraa aaaatiiai of Soalhoaot Aato. 
tha poilUal iiadari aro romend 
from tha poopfo. Oae of thair dif- 
OcaMtoa ia thair lack af popalar 
support Maay AataM aanr ban 
a chan CO to sea thair prendrnt 
or premier, ena at a great die- 
taarr Jotmsoa set a dramatic ex
ample for thaaa ieadera which 
ihowed thara tha Uaitad States 
thiaka It ia iamdrlant for tbo 
bsadi of couatriaa ta ratoglt with 
tho people.

Seeeadly, Bwra hM ben criO- 
ctam. ef coaroe. that tha Uailod 
StaSaa paara eat adOton abroad 
bat that aar dipkanata aad oar 

I art aat lator iated 
Parhapa taa maay 

I soon Asia from 
af aircaadttioa- 

real to tha othar 
tha real 

frleadatap

frank aad caadid qaeatioas from" 
thooa who codto spaak Eaglish.

Parhapa tha wholo thiag was 
epitamiaod ■. aad the traa pictaro 
af the AmericM imaga abroad re- 
naiad —- to tha aaaatioa of a 
nry enwat yaaag IS-yaar-old boy 
oa Guam.

"Saŷ . miator. 
kaaw <

you raally

JIMMII JONB 
GRBGO tTRBBT 

CONOCO KRTICB
tM  Gragg 

Dfol A ll A-MBI

WATCH OVBWAUL
M oi/ o fs  t v u m m to i \

o M  toe pKw tor oar aoo'k

Z A L E 3 I

Only Eichinann 
Kept Records
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Adah 

EfehmaM was flto eaty mm  to 
HMar'a TtoH Retch permitted to 
beep a racord af boar aiaay Jaws 
were axtormtoated ta the death 
i ampok aa Amarlcaa wttaaaa tao- 
tilM  today.

Dr. Guatan  M. Gflbart. Leag 
taiaad Uainrslty arofoaaar al 
paycbology, gan Oto tsidaaca 
frm  fUaa bt kept whoa ba waa 

UJ. Army papdiiatiiot at tba 
triala U years ago.

M: predacad arlgiaal atatamiata 
gina bka by Rslrbemarikai Her̂  
oaaM Gotoiito « 4  Rodalf Bosaa. 
cananaadant of Aaacharlta whore 
IH adOtoa Jews 

■a  taatbiMBy
oeidaace by Pranayhmla Sa- 

Cawt JaaUea MichaM A. 
wha qaolad tba top 

Natoa aa saytog EicbmaM was 
too arch axacator af tba program.

Tito fa i aatbarity notod to 
EicbmaM by Csatapa ddaf Haia- 
rick Ifhiuntor wm laid bare to

■saa a  aObato a roMsat. ^

AT THE
WAGOH WHEEL 

RESTAURAHT
803 E. 3id

Thot Delicious Fried Chicken..;The

BROASTED W AY
Whot Is Broosted Chicken? Fresh, In Only 7 Minutes!

BRO ASTED  (H IICKEfl

Ckickin It Frwtii-Noe Froztn or Frt-Cookfld
0 * e

U.S. Govtmmtnf ImpMctMd -  GrodM - A chicktn it prw- 
portd in tci«nfific n«w gquipmtnf colUd o BROASTER. 
TIim Brootttr inj«ctt hwof unitt inttontonMOutly, tMort 
Him chkktn, t#olt in all Him flovorful noturol juicMt, ond 
cookt Hirotigk to Him bonM in tMVMn minutMt. BrootfMd 
ckickMn it tMnrMd to you goldnn brown, ttndnr, ond won- 
dMrfully polotabiM. It't Him fottMtt-if't Him HnMtt!

Come In Todoy And Try Fried 

Chicken Cooked The Broosted Way!

W m In v ftM  A l l  T H m P m o p Im In  

O u r  A r n o  T o  T r y  F r l n d  

C k ick M n  H im  B ro a ttM d  W o y .

Broosted Chicken Dinner

Vt QikkMn, Juicy, Tender 
ond Delkiout 

Solod, Grawy ond Tkoto 
Wondorful Brootfod Pofotoot

$1.50
USI T M I COUPON A T  RIOHT FOR 

YOUR nRST DINNER— S A V I SOd

Any Amount Of Fried Chicken Prepored 
The Brootfed Woy Con Be Token Out. 
Phone AM 4-8332 ond Ploco Your Ordor. 
Ideol For Tomorrow't Picnic-Stoyt Hot 
Up To An Hour. Phono Now.

5D c COUPON 50c
THIS COUPON IS WORTH SOd DISCOUNT 
ON U C H  PUU ORDER OP IROASTED CHICK
EN AT THE WAGON WHEEL. FOR EX
AMPLE. A PARTY OF 4 CAN EACH ORDER 
•ROASTED CHICKEN DINNER AND GET A  
$2.00 DISCOUNT ON THE CHICK RY FRE- 
SENT1NG ONLY 1 COUPON.

EXPIRES 10J0 PAL. SATURDAY. JUNE 2

50c COUPON 50c
S3EE

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
807 E. 3rd E. L  TERRY O IRA BIGHAM A M  4-8332

■I” .‘-w
'a? •4
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PRINTS OF THE WEST’S 
MOST THRILLING SCENES

TAOS PUEBLO— an ancient pneblo unchanged in tha last 700 
years— juflt three miles north o f Taoi^ New Mexico.

4 < «fc is  i'n
*  I' m

L S j fi 'i-'.

7

u' S V -

‘3.

V ■»*-, ^

. /^V

iLfi

PALO  DURO CANYON, south o f Amarillo, breaks the flat tabla 
land wide open with dopes o f over 1100 fe e t

-,c:. j 1. '
^ V i'*  ^ v ; » v .

f

; i ' * v 5j*

/ * '

CLEOPATRA’S NEEDLE is one of the many majestic rock 
formations in Western New Mexico, north o f Gallup.

CHISOS MOUNTAINS, in Big Bend National Park— one o f 
many raw and rugged hills caned by the Rio Grande.

levron or S tan dard S ta tio n .

Captured in glorious full*color by America’s leading photographers, all 12 are new, all yours just for the 

asking! No obligation to buy— no coupons to m ail • Exciting new features. On the back o f each print, you’ll 

find the fascinating “ story behind the scene” . .. a map o f the local area. . .  and four color photos illustrating 

interesting side trips when you “ Go Places With Chevron.”  • Each Scenic View is richly reproduced on heavy 

paper, size IIK" x 14". You will wish to collect them as remindei*s o f the good trips you’ve made along the

Chevron Trail, or trips you would like to plan in the future. • Nothing like this collection offered anywhere! Why
(

not pick up your first print right away? At the Sign o f the Chevron-“ Whei’e We Take Better Care o f Your Car!’

A V A I L A B L E  O N L Y  A T

CHEVRON DEALERS 
STANDARD STATIONS
O T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  T E X A S

rJ ^ -r ' I '

<>V.
t: -W*

?-IL “•WA,

'X

' 'J
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Texas Denios 
May Now Take 
A CloK Look *

Mr DATS C B A 9 M
AUSTIN (ATV-JfiMi' !> «►  

eratie Im Avs . fey l«n *>
licM Jota T e w 'f Sooto rkto' 
rr. may aaw jata a I f li;, «*y . 
kard laak M tka raaaaaa k r Ika 
poUtkal diaaalv tkat hM tk«n.

RcpobUcaoi art jobilaatir sr»- 
elain i^ tiw trionpk af tka par- 
aoaabta ywaig fanaar fuiaruinaat 
profaaaor aa a aara dga that Taâ  
aa kaf bacama a toa party atata.

Tka Damacralk laadarAip kaa 
been peeh-paohlas Ikla Maa a la « 
D«i|k( Eiaaokavar'a victary ia 
1«  and ia tka faea af akriaaaty 
grewint RapubSeaa atraagtk aad 
practkal poUtkal kaaw-hav.

ActuaDy tha Taww vtctary rap- 
mratad a camplax a# poMÔ  
cirrunutaacaa tJrnad juat right ler 
a Republican rlctary.

A part of it wat Damocralic dia- 
anity pbia apathy. Anothar part 
of It waa a daiibarata rroaalag 
of than- oac»«acred party Unaa 
by libarala who hopad ta ghra 
Ta*aa- aenior aaaatar, Ralph Yar
borough, addad powar ia aoeb 
molten m  patrooaga by balptng 
elect a RepubUcan. Thio could 
boomarang.
 ̂ AMTKNTION
• Another part of M woo a dalib- 
orata abatantiaa from voting by 
liborali aad middla^-tbaeoadon 
who did not kka either William 
Blakley a type t i  Democratic ca» 
aervatum or Tawer-a GaMwalar 
RepubUcan lam.

Tba eipcetad eaa miDioa votao 
did not malerialiM aad each ab- 
aent Damocrat waa realty a vote 
for Tower.

In many of tka amaN cittna naa- 
ally the bulwark ef party loyal- 
l«n. many DnnacraU evtdaally 
had aomethkig aiao ta da on elac- 
tioa day.

Another oag in the political eana- 
plea reflected tka unkappiaaaa of 
many Demacrata with Vice Freai 
dent Lyndon Jaknawi Tewar'a big 
general electiea turnout wna re- 
gardad by poUtieal proa at partly 
a protert vote and there aaemf 
little doubt that ha benafiUed by 
tbia feeling Saturday.

Another and tmporlant factor 
waa tha new Re^Ucaaitm hi 
Texaa.

YOUNG WOMCM
The old daya whaa tka party 

eiiatad only aa a purveyor of pn- 
ironaga in yoara wkaa tha Rapi^ 
Ucaaa elected a praaideat aaam
goat forever. The party la aaw 
ta tha handa of young, dodteatad. 
hard-working amateurs wka art 
begtaning to perform liko profoa- 
aionala and who waat la wia af- 
ficaa by elacUao.

This caa not ha akruggod off.
Gav. Price Daniel waa guatad 

aa exclaimiag “eh no”  wkaa 
ukad a tka vlelary for Tower 
meant Tesaa la now a two-par^ 
atata. But aoma Domacratle load
ers are beginniag la got aorvoua 
aver what they caaaklor ta be at 
leaat a two-party threat.

Students af puhUa affaira laak- 
big at tba roattar abjactivaly 
think a two party ataU kot pan- 
aibly could reonit la boltar govern- 
meot from tha county level oa 
through the atata aad Congraaalan 
al Irveif The only competittea 
for many years waa within the 
Democratic party were each am- 
biiiaut politiclaa aou^ to build 
up hla own private ergaaitation.

WCAEVBM
This !■ one weaknesa of the

Democratic organixatioa as aa af
fective political loot. Iho party 
organiuiMHi usually ia regarded 
aa the personal properly of the 
governor, and governors vary ia 
their ability to hold the party to
gether even ia (heir degree ef 
party loyalty.

R seems more and mere obvi
ous that the Democratic party has 
to achieve the unity the (lOP has 
shown ia recent years, and to op- 
prooeb tho tab perhaps with pro
fessional help or at least with pm- 
fessional terhniquet with stmng 
central direction

Not many of tho more polKicol- 
ly Mphirticated DemocraUc atato 
organizatioiu would permit an 
elcctwn to get out of hand as the 
Democrats did ui tho Senate elim
ination contest April 4. Tho fact 
that tho Democrat vote was splin
tered between two liberals, two 
middle-madert and one conaerva- 
tiva was another circumstance 
that helped Tower

A concentration of Democratic 
effort, along with the compulsioo 
ta make the effort, might very 
well have kept Tower out of a 
run-off But thk did not happen

The Tower victory followed the 
recent pattern of cloae electiooa 
in Texas. It reflected a growing 
conservatism on one hand and the 
potential power of a liberal mino
rity on the other hand.

Finance Talks
A meeting of tha MICA ftaance 

committee has been called far • 
p m. today by Ika Rabb. chair-

He urged all memherf af Ike 
committee te attend at tkay can 
yK a preliminary loek al tka IM  
■pdgit,

T o  E x t tn d  T o u r

IKXIOO cimr (APt-MUdaler 
af ladnetrr Baal la te a  Laaaaa 
w ll aitand his preaeat Pwrepaaa 
taur ta include an official viait 
la Oe UMtad Stalaa, geve in eat 
oomaa aaU ladn. He wfll apeid 
a few d m  ta waOiiigtoo, New 
Toit aad raaUHr Datroit. dv- 
log Jm».

VIENNA SAUSAGE
UMLSON.

N a  m
CANS

m

i. ̂  ■
#««

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE'JUICE
■ 4 s» *1

PORK &  BEANS
. . . . _ 1 2  s r » .  *1CAMPFIRI.

m
-  V

< >

FRUIT 
COFFEE

CORN

Piggly Wiggly W ill Be 

Closed All Doy
f

Tuesdoy, 

Memorial Day

LIBBY, GOLDIN^ 
CRBAM STYLB 
303 CAN.........

120Z.
CANS

NO. 214 
CANS

CALROSE

FOLGERS
1-LB.
CAN . . . .

WESSON

TUNA
PRESERVES

4 1B02. Jl
JARS I

APPLESAUCE

BREAST O' CHICKEN 
CHUNK, LIGHT.......

NO. */i 
CANS

QUART
BOTTLES

:R0ZEN FOODS.
SKYWAY, APRICOT, 
PBACH, ORAFI 
JAM, B RID PLUM JAM

APPLI
B A Y ...

NO. 303 
CANS

HOMINY  
1 2

SPARETIME 
BEEF, CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY. . .

1̂1 la  V  BOMS. ! • « * -  * ^

CROW DER PEAS . 35*

LARGE BOX

BEADS 0  BLEACH 41<

lOMEBDALX. FBOIEN. FBC*.

C U T  O K R A ........... 31<

OLD DUTCH. I  LARGE CAN!

C L E A N E R ...................... 29<
BO-PEEB. QT. BOTTLB

A M M O N IA 27i

CAMPFIRI, 
OOLDIN A 
W H ITI....

NO. 103 
CANS Mexican Dinner e • • •

AUNT 
JBMIMA

M EAL S?- 39̂
Spaghetti 
& Meat Balls

3 3 *

IPBAg. CIDER. OT. BOTTLB

V I N E G A R ...................... 25<
QT. BOTTLE

S T A P U F  R IN S E ............... 49<
PIGGLY WIGGLY HIGH QUALITY MEATS

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
AUSTiX, 240Z. CAN.

piCKLBD B ir r s ,
Ma Brown, Pint 
Jar ................ 2S<
ASPARAGUS 
SPIARS, Groan
Giant, No. 300 
Can ..............  49#

POTATOBS, Hunt's, 
No. 300 Can .. 10#
SPINACH, Hunt's, 
1-Nav 300 
Cana.............. 25#
ALUMINUM FOIL, 
Kaiaar, 2S^. 
Standard Roll . 35#

FISHSTICKS 
ROAST 
Lunchmeat

FISHERBOY

SHOULDER 
HEAVY AGED,
GRAIN FED BEEF, LB ....

ŝ z.
PKGS.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BOLOGNA OR 
PICKLE A PIMIENTO 
6jOZ. PKG.................

PKO. $
IpmuumI

YELLOW, 
WHITE, 
DEVIL'S 
FOOD 

4c OFF, 
.NET.

BORDEN’S. M MOON. LONCBOBN. 
kOZ. PEG.

CHEESE . . . .  39<
EAT MORE THRIFT BRAND. PHCSH 
nUMTED. I04IZ. PEG.

PKGS.
B A n -l BLACK HAWK.IU. PKG.

SLICED BACON . 59<

BEEF S T E A K ___ 79r
HEAVY AGED BEEP. IDEAL POR 
COOCOUTS. LB.

SHORT RIBTS . . .  23«

BAK-S«n

DOUBLE EVERY 
W EDNESDAY

With 2J0 Purchaaa or Mara

Thaoo Valuoa
Good In Big Spring 

Monday A Wadnaaday

GRILL

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

SMOKEY DAN ADJUSTABLE 
DRILL, FULL HOOD, WAGON 
TYPE, PORTABLE 13.95 
V A L U E ...................................

$6.98
FRESH PRODUCEi

THRirnr. s-tk a b  guara.n tee . h h  ta lu r . poloing -m e tal. plo r a l  d b m m

GARDEN H O S E ,_ $ 1 .9 9

W l RfSERVi THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES:
TIXAS, TINDIS, M H N  m iN e L lM , IS.

GREENS BEANS 

CELERY 7 i ‘
CROP AND TENDER. BUNCH CAUP.. LABOR OXB

Mutford Grtent IOf Avocodot 2 For 25#

ays  Shop

I
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(
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Keef
The Rev. leek 
Thaxted. Eeeex. 
eharch te check 
the vicar, aa 
slccf l i  akcat h 
U effect rsyefn

Farley

Apploi
SAN ANTONK 

postmaster gener 
ley says the (rot 
the UM of Amarli 
against the Cabe 
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cidea It is necesi 

Farley address 
erdses Sunday a 
varsity. He reoel 
doctor of laws 
lOS-year-uld Cat!

Farley said la 
his oplnioa on 
from personal L 
heads of govern 
East and IB Sol 

“ It la my opini
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Infamous Cuban Prison 
Is Cold, Damp, Filthy

t ^ M
-M ^ .

Keeping An Bye On Things
TIm B«v. Jack 
TkaxM. Eaacx, 
ckarck la ckack 
Um vicar, aa aaul 
■IccyU akcat f 
U dfcH raadr

n. 07. vicar cf I t  
tralM Ma

a’c parick ckarck ia
______________ ca tka rtccplc a( Ika

ifiaaa cf rcpaln. WkSc tactiap kla caaipcicat. 
itaar adrcacaMr. •ecaverei a crack ia tka 

tka tap aal calM la claac ainaaa

Forley Soys World Would 

Apploud Action In Cuba
SAN ANTONIO (APi-Ftonnar 

poftmastcr cc»«ral Jamaa A. Far- 
Icy aaya the fraa aroiid would haU 
tke nae of Anwrlean armed forcaa 
afainat tha Cobaa Caatro fovem- 
n>cnt if Proaktent Kannady da 
cidca it is naceasary.

Farley addrassad rraduatlon ax- 
erciact Sunday at ST. Mary's Uni
versity. Ha rooaivad an honorary 
doctor of lawa degraa from the 
lOP-year-old Catholic schooL 

Farley said in his speech that 
his opinion on Cuba stammad 
from peraonal talks ha had with 
heads of govenonont in tha Far 
East and In South America.

"It is my opinion that as spokes-

Texas Skies 
Are Cleor

Pf Th* AaMaMae PnM
Skies were generally dear to 

partly doudy over Texas Monday 
after a night in which violant 
thunder atorme atmek tha Panhan- 
dla-Plains area.

Lightning struck tha Baptist 
Church at Littlefield aa heavy 
rains struck that city northwest 
of Lubbock.

Tha lightning knocked a few 
bricks frm  the church but dam
age was minor. Thera wart no 
injuries

High water dosed aoma streets 
for a time at Littlefield as up to 
m  inches of rain fell. The mer
cury dropped from t l to M da- 
groM in slightly more than an 
hour.

Early naming temperatures 
ranged from 71 degrees at Gal
veston and Laredo to 97 at Lufkin.

Rainfall reports Included: Lub
bock .St of an inch and Presidio 
.41.

A severe thunderstorm alert 
was issued for a wide portion of 
West Texas but exptr^ during 
tha night without reports of the 
expected turbulent weather devel
oping.

GOP Chairman 
Urges Vigilance 
During Canvass
HOUSTON fAP) — Tha stM  

RepubKcan chairman. Tad Smith, 
has urged campaign workers for 
John Tower to bo "watchful and 
vignant regarding tha official can
vass and certification of tha elec
tion returns."

Smith wired each of Tower's 
county campaign leaders about 
what he termed 'The dangers of 
improper and erroneous record
ings" of returns in Saturday's 
electioB.

He said ballota and aloction 
documents have been impounded 
in Starr, Duval, Jim Wells and 
Brooks counties and that special 
repreaoBUtives of Tower head
quarters have been sent to those 
counties to watdi the canvassing.

Smith said Judge Woodrow 
LaughUn ordered the ballots im
pounded at the request of DIst. 
Atty. Sam Burria of Jim Wells 
County.

Smith nlso told tho Republican 
workers to axamina tke elactioa 
retura book to the county clerk's 
ofRea and compart it vrith iadi- 
vidual prodnet returns.

"FIngrnat errors and irregulnrl- 
tlaa occuTTsd at thia point last 
November," be said.

" T ^  actioo is not intendad to 
cast any raOaetioo upon thn pub- 
Ue ofddnto and atocOoa oHIdalt 
of Texas.”  Smith said. "We would 
ha remias In our <k^ to Tower 
supportcra all over Texas M ww 
did any lesa."

A  Tough Man
lAHASOTA. Fla. fAF)-PoUot 

anM wnua May. M, a Sanaotn
Negro, had tvory intontion of kiB- 

ktamU wMh n J i caUbar pia-

Mny that ktoMalf three tiroas 
hi tha ebaat and once in tba hand 
SMday. IWa aC Om bnBota failed 
to hraak SMn Md ha wan not

man for tha fraa world they are
far nwre Ip fkvor of a firm and 

maaquerading as
final position than a pobey of 
appeawNnent 
the aasiag of tba crisis 
said.

"Since President Kennedy has 
said that we do BOt intend to aban
don Cuba to communism, and 
siaet the Comnwaists nre accel
erating thdr rate of acquisition 
there, it may ha that the force 
of the United States mar be nec
essary to expel them," he said.

"But." he added, "it Is my con
viction that sbottid President Ken
nedy elect to order the armed 
forces of the United States into 
actloa against comimmism, his 
action would ba hailed by the free 
world governments and the free 
peoples of the world."

Farley c r i t i e i i  e d Aroeri- 
caas who, h# said, call for ap- 
paasemaat. and called them "pan
icky poUyattnas" who warn that 
the world might be destroyed 
while claiming that to yield to 
tha eaemy win aolra tba matter 
la about too years

Fkfley came here from Uvalde 
where he visMed with former vice 
preeideat John Nance Gamer. 
Gamer and Farley, a former 
Democratic national chairman, 
•greed that when they were hclp- 
ing run the government thinp 
were better than they are now.

«a (am M s :

By ROWEBT BEBBELLEZ
NEW YORK (AP>-A popular 

Spanish dish is paella s concoc- 
tioa of rice, chicken, senfood, pap
ers and other things that defies 
the maitiBi in the number of ways 
it ba made.

In Havana’s La Cabana Prison, 
tho inmates—I amoag them—Jok- 
in^y referred to tho diot of rice 
and black beans ns pndla a La 
Cabana. This, however, was a 
sort of long-^ying paella Uwt 
went on for every one of tho mis
erable SB days of my detention.

Once in n while, n shred of 
beof or ham somehow would find 
its way into the mixture.

The food was the most palata- 
Ide of tho conditions at the an
cient fortreas prison. Filth, damp- 
nsaa, cold and forbiddingty grim 
sarrmindings were the lot of tho 
IJOO in Cabana with me.

La Cabana—Uterally tba Cabin 
—was built by Spa/^ colonial
ists ia IBIO. it stands imposingly 
on a bhiff on the eastern edge of 
thn chamiel that leads from tho 
Florida Straits into Havana Bay.

OLD CANNON
Part of tho fortress etill wears 

a row ^  andent cannon. Hero 
and them along tho wall and olee- 
whera around tho fortress art Pi- 
dal’s Castro's Czech and Russian 
.80 calibre antiaircraft guns.

Tha original fortress occupies 
a walnut-shaped area, roughly a 
quarter mile at its waist, in the 
northwest comer of a much larg
er military establishment that 
was built later.

I know La Cabana well. My 
first assignment after reaching 
Havana in midJanuary lOSO was 
to go to the prison to interview 
MaJ. Jesus Sosa Blanco, accused 
by Fidel Castro of more than 100 
murders. He was executed the 
tame month.

I went there many times there
after to interview other so-called 
war criminals and had no diffi
culties coming and going There 
was no suggt^ion then that my 
career aa a correspondent in Ha
vana was to end with detention 
in the same prison.

DRY MOATS
The original fortress is sur

rounded 1  ̂ deep, dry, grassy 
moats. Traffic f e ^  over narrow 
bridges, tome covered.

The prison itself is a tiny tri
angular space in one comer of 
the orlginu fort. Dotp vaults s^ 
parently uaad by tha Spanish mil-

lUry to store food and wine wart 
converted into prison crils much 
iator. «

Tha vauita run under nearly six 
fast of porous concrete. 1 was 

this was intMded to let rain 
erater seep through tba walls 
slowly. The ever present breete 
from the ocean about a mile 
away combines with the damp 
waOi to create a primitive afr 
conditioning. TIm prison is cool 
in tho steiuny tropical daytime 
heat, and intensely cold at right.

Vaulted cells are buiK into an 
Lrsiuqied wall that forms two sides 
of tho triangle. One unnumbered 
celi is a well equipped barber 
shop. Next to cell hfo. M is tho 
first steel-barred gate. Just be
yond soother cell la the prison 
sdmiristrstive office. Next to it, 
and nearest the hesvUy guarded 
main gate, is death row.

ONCE A CHAPEL 
Hiis oBco was tho prison cbspel. 

In Castro's tims, tho chspol pows, 
alter and an imposing imago of

Oer ,Ls4r of Charity, Cuba's pa
tron saint, were renwved. Ike 
death row cells sB tar in the bn^ 
of the fonnor chnpol. The front 
of it, whon I  saw it last nnoath, 
bad bean convortod Into a aoper- 
ato dotontkm poa for rebfl anay 
offictrs.

Tho root of the VMS in the tri
angle is a edifetete patio. There 
priaoacre do their weablag. The 
yud it laced with dothaoliaoe 
aad polao. WIthia the laat year, 
the pete was spUt in half W  h 
wire fence, rioag which rune a 
long wooden hendi. to permit vis- 

But pri

Nixon Praises 
Tower Victory
WICHITA FALLS <AP)--Among 

the lelegrains to Republican John 
Towor was this ons from former 
Vice President Richard Nixon:

"Your magnificent victory to
day ia a rerifirmation of those 
principles for which we cam- 
pxign^ together last fall. Just as 
important your serving as the first 
Republican senator from Texas 
slnm the reconstruction days of
fers a whole new era of two party 
vitality in the state and win heart
en Republicans across tho coiai- 
try.

"I know you will servo the na
tion end the state of Texes well 
in the U.8. Senate. Pet Joina me 
in sending our congratulations and 
best wishn (signed) Dick Nixon."

SfafuH Of Libfrty 
Sculptor Honorod
NEW YORK (A P )-A  sUtuo of 

tho Fivnch sculptor who created 
the Statue of Liberty will ba un
veiled in New York harbor Oct. 
2S near the base of his most her
alded work.

Like the Statue of Liberty, the 
statue of Frederic Auguste Bar
tholdi will bo a gift from the peo-
rile of France, the Department of 
ntorior said Sunder. Ihe cere

monies win nuuk the 7Sth anni
versary of the unveiUng of the 
famed lady on Liberty Islaad.

ITV SC npU C m  D y

PiriMC aM 4-B iSr
900 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

*t PM'* ' OFIN orvi %‘tl *• ■

Hare’s how to get more

in a station wagon 1

Open wMa Ihe h lf site doors. They 
moke it eoiy to lood Ihe VW Stotioo 
WoQon'i roomy interior.

VW'i boxy jhopo givoi you 170 cubic 
foot of spoco cOmporod with the ovoroge 
convontionol wogon't 10S.

Pwl bock Iho top. Got thoto lor.g wots; 
riis ond fiihirig rods out of your way 
fThore's no low coiling on whot you eon

corry in o VW Station WogonJ
FHp up tho hock door. Plenty of room 

here, too. (Tho VW Station Wagon corriot 
bogqogo in tho reor for ooch of the 9 
peopfo it *oofi up (ronf.l

Now fhot you know how to got more in 
o Jtotion wogon, wo foggovt thot you 
come in ond drive tho ttotion wogon thot 
givot you more (for lots money, tool.

W ESTERN CAR C O M P A N Y

itors to sot prisoners. But prison 
visits had been prohibited to Iw- 
matee aiaoe last Marsh.

Uader the pete are aewly ra- 
opaaad, dark aad fUthy duapwas. 
Theaa were doaad early ia IMP 
by Caetn’s first prison comman
dant, Capt. Maaolo Femandex. 
r̂̂ iajt r̂ara raô ienafi Majt 10.

WORST CHIEr
Accordlag to many long-time 

prisoners, the worst prison chief 
was aa American, Herman 
Marks. Cariro’s chief executioner 
until he defected lest year.

Marks, I was told, iritiated the 
prison searches during which in
mates were forced out of their 
cells naked, made to stead la the 
patio to oadergo humiUeting pro
bings by narda armed with hay- 
oneted rinrs. These have ben 
discontiaued.

Marks now is in New York un
der arrest. He faces possible de- 
portetioo on charges of entering 
the United States iUegally.

From the beck end of the eella, 
and through e double set of bars, 
wo could poor Into the grassy 
moats.

One part of tho moats, not viri- 
blo from tho colls, is used for 
executions. Tbero was do firlag 
squad activity during my stay 
thoro. I was told, howovor, the 
shots and screams could ba heard 
clearly In tha calls.

3 In Abilene 
Family Killed
BURNET, Ihx. (A P )^  ear- 

tn tk  collision took the U m  of 
thraa mambora of aa Abileno, 
Tax., family at highway lateraae- 
ttoh west of Burast Suaday.

Kited woro Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Daaa Fox aad their ll-yaer-old 
■on. Roy Oeaa Fox Jr..Tsrri Fox, 
t, a daughter, eeeaped uainjurod.

The truck driver. 0. J. Moeee, 
Houston, , wac act Mteved to be 
eerimisly laart.

Fox, SI. was executive aecra- 
tery of the Abilene Home Build
ers' Association.

For Too Only
SEOUL, South Korsa (AF) -  

South Korsa’s new military gov
ernment today decreed that Um 
aatea's tea rooms art for tea 
only. A baa on selling coffee in 
tea roome was ordered in the rev
olutionary government's auttorito 
canifMign. Rstall selling of cof
fee, considered a taixuiy here, 
■lee wee prohibited.

W H EN
Y O U t 3
N E E D
C A S H

lOR ANY WORTHWHIIE PURPOSl

Big Spring (Tsmob) Harold, Mon., May 29, 1961 SA

Science Shrinks Pfles -
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain |

a *  TeM, *. T. <S»*U> — Fee toe se toereagh that safferert made i
Brat tiaM adaaaa haa faaad e saw 
haaltag aabaUaca witk the astaa-
Ubiag ability to ahrlak kamav- 
rhalds, stay itebiag, aad taliava 
paia -  wUhaat aargary.

la asM after eaaa. whOa gaattf 
raltavlag pain, actual Ndoctiaa 
(•hrlnkaga) teak plaea.

Meat amasiag af aU-raaalto vaN

aitaalahiag atateaMata Uka *PSaa 
have aaaaait ta ka a praklaaif 

Tka aaerat ia a new haaltag aab- 
ataaaa (Blo-Dyaa*)—diaeavary t i  
a vrarld-faawaa raaaatto taatnnMa.

TkU aabataaca ia aaw avaitobto 
la aappaattory ar otalaaoaS /ana 
under toa naam f ripemNaa BA 
AtaU drag oaaatata.

a 'T * .

S O U T H W t S T F R N
I N V E S T M E N T

C O M P A N Y

SOI East 3rd 
AM 44241

L L  F IG H T
Sunday, June 4

» PIROCIOUS 
BULLS

I TKRiLLINO
FIGHTS

4:30 P.M.
(Tattro Ttmg)
"iMMacareaa”

IPANBR FATIO 
ADJOlNINa 
BULUUNO 

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE 

Aad COCETAIL 
CLUB Aad 

FAMOUS NIGWr 
(Na Adarierien 

Charfa)

THI BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JULIO JARJA

cempottef wMi
JESUS SILVA

SPECIAL PRICI TO MILITARY PERSONNEL
LA MACARENA

Mika Rosarvatlen —  Writ* Bm  24 «
Culdod Acuna, Max. Acreos From Dal RIa

it-
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r » . 1
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i
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Give your car an

with

€ n c o

EXTRA
GASOLINE

Humble It Rnt agalnl Ffrit with B Beir*«aCaidto 
*iva . . .  eoergy-bootting oombinatioo of addUvos duft 
improves gasoline mfleage and engina pKCocnunwo.

New Enoo Extra gasoline will keep dw engtoB of 
your car cleaner , , .  from carburetor to exhoost

Iti new addfriva comhinalioo acruba tha cazhtaetor 
free of depoxtft and iinpuritiet fraat intalw afc.

It reducet rrankcaic sludge, minknlzei hambit oom- 
huslioa thatnher depoiitt, lengtheas ipmkplag Ufa.

It mlnimizea dqMiils canaed by gMOb

This new additive combinatfoD It exclusive with 
Humble, assures you an energy boott when yoa BK 
Enco Extra . , . you’ll say it’s the finest ‘ preminin’’ 
gasoline you ever usedl

Fill up uador your nd^iboi'’s HnmhiB sffa.

HUMBLE AmerteV laadtog EPKpgy COmpmt,

laiai

2114 Woef 3rd • 
ONLY AuHiortead Volluwd

AMhorri 44427 
Oaolor bi Big S|



Wr

e Urges 
.ram For 
Ocean Studies

WAimWQTOW <AP) -  A 
mObrn wntrma Ue «v i 
iladiM iTtfca •omm’§ arttm im  
VM prmMd lodor br Uw Navy.

1W tolled ttalM aav trale 
Uw favM  toiaa ia tbe iM f 
lU oceaaograplrif rweerdi. a 
Jact i f  great Iwportaare te belli 
Om  dvOlaa eaeaamy aad rniWeiy  
yUnaIng.

Oeaaa aaK valer eevere aearlx 
three ieiatbe ef the globe. Maajr 
acteaUite daiai that leae la kaewa 
af tha eeaM'a ‘ îaaar apaca" thaa 
la haava abaal eater apaea.

la aatUaiac lla propoaad ityytar 
program, the Navy recotnmeadod 
gM» aiilUoe for military eceoDog- 
raphy additional atadlea ef da> 
taetioa factora aueb ae ander-

tlea
The aocoad largaat propoaal la 

$m  anniaa for aMpo. Mi teea ef 
tlMaa arould be aunm ahipa. The 
athart would be aaad for vaiiouo 
typea of reaaarch. the Navy now 
Iwa IS aurvar aWaa aad SO min' 
celleaaoaa raaaarca craft.

Oaa of tha racommeadatloaa 
calla lar aa “oparatloaal maima 
aavlroaraaat pradtetioo eyatam,'* 
wbicb weald work aamathiag Ilka 
keg-raage weather ferocaating.
Oaa ohaaa ef tMa program would 
ba for aatiaubmarlne warfare.
paavldlag foracaata oa aea Ice, 
carrenla aad olhar factors. These 
are Important la planniag routeo, 
points of attack, mlae planliag 
and Buclaar warfare operatleiis.

Secretary ef the Navy John B. 
Carnally aays ho hopea that a 
|P7 mlllloa fund for oceaaofrspby|P7 mlllloa fund for oceaaofrapny 
centataed hi tba fiscal ISB budget 
can be hicrsased eubetantlally.

Almost all of that maeey Is 
tabbed for pure reeearcti ef 
eceaa curranta. depths, maao 
water mevomenta. acsoa fleers, 
lldoo. mhwrals. gravity fMda. 
ffWi aad maiiaa vegetation. Tldo 
Is ef prime vahm In pleniitag far 
the future whoa more feed, mare 
Bilaarals and even power may 
have ta ba tahsa from tha aooaa.

But much af what Is leamad 
win ba ef Intarsot In the aperation 
aad dotectioa of submartaao and 
aarfaea ahipa af the Navy,

Trucks Tackle 
Clean-Up Hauls
rear Irueka. wMh aht antra 

moa. began Bw )sb of picking up 
trash evar tha ctty, Mlewhig

di

momli« and w«| heap aa until 
the Jab Is dene.** ba aald. **We 
win have trucks werkkig la paira 
and when tha man have loaded 
ana It wM talw off Isr the damp 

and the awn w# bagin

traab pUad ap la 
that R wemH p

a lot of

peaaibly taha IS 
days te cemplsta tha job. No csald

bar af loads la he healed.
“We win heal R aa fast M we

can got te R.** ba aald.

Court Canvasses 
Election Returns

6-A Big Spring (Tams) HaroM, Mon., Mat

New DeMoiey OHicers
of the Leea B. Meffctt 

Cetraiaa. right, past BMotar 
Mtar. He la baadlag the aud-

Gary

wm be

JFK Celebrates 
H is 44th Birthday
HYANNIB PORT. Maas. fAP i>  

President Kennedy turned 44 le* 
day in the eaclunan af his fam- 
flv reaarvattoa on tha cMliy south 
share of Cape Cad. He put in 
more bomework on his cmcial 
maedniB with Preach Preetdret 
Charles do Oaolle osmI foviet 
Premier Khrushchev.

The yaungeat president ei-er 
elacted te Uw affin bened up on 
' e week's European conferoncee 

wMla anticipating n giant birth
day aelebration in Bootea tonight 

lb parenael and pobtkel

mood of Rw aacaaion

WWIa Hsuae proaa aocretary Fi
erro iilintor roportad tha chief 

v « r e m a i n e d  aa tha
ef the Keanedy oeni>

paund af bemae Bunday encetit 
a drive te Mam la nearby H:yaa-

a a epamdag waatarly 
id op wiMtaeaea an Nan- 
. Sound, Kemw^ olayed la 
nctdrant boma of bla father 
aver dacumenia relailng to 

nalona with Do Gaulle la 
and Ebniabchty la Vlaana.
PraaMmt fUos ta Paris 

V MgM aftor Mra. Ken 
latna bi Yeik. 
iday wiSbas loadsd Uw 

wires hi this summer raeori. Ken-
naBy was chippar aad smllin| aa 
ha ncbnawledged shoete of 'Iwp-

Reward Couaty 
Caurt Monday raavaaaad tb a  
alrcijan rstama bi Saturday's spa- 
rial U. S. Ssnatorial runoff atac- 
twn. No dieerrpanriea ware found 
The inwffictal totals amwunead 
Baiurrfay were canftanwd. Tha 
mmmissiMwra certiflad tba alac-

Ralph Hnghaa, rhairmaa of Bw 
Howard County RenubUcaa COm- 
mittao. aat in on llw aaaaioa.

W EATHER

noam cnninaL nasa — ranir 
womst tiiwniWW»»TWlg» cOaUM. to*

n niea T<w»e>? s« w n. nmmrraT Tvxaa -air 
n*

WwwiMt

_ -----  ntniT (iHaTairwHOi TVmOm . WM»Iv MMIrrad Ul* ~~ rana aae arraaw namOr ilaTiia. 
itiT HI a«M aa« aarW Leila rliaM* 
lamaratufa Lav uvUM IS la «.

stwna^ i**yfeula -  panir
Mrvwa tviiiir «m  a r*v laW anar- MW *r laaalM aanUriHivin la aanlh

___  TCwrcBSTvau.rrvT nag.Amanila ................ n
•lo snuno ................*i
a*OM» ........................•Oivaa# ........................T1
*^ ^ “ 2 ................... ...Fart WarOl .................  U
Oalradna ..................... If
n»v Tort .................... TT

aai.
BI LmW■aaaai MltT T:M 
Tiwr . at I «l a V

nuMrt Iraiprralvr* Oiv daU 
Mrf; Lavrrt Ikw daw U U IMT 
■aai ralBlan BHa SaU IM W 
maarenaimn u pan M koura a<

ler ta 
Matt-

MiLTww nAsam. m 
paaaad aaar ■ a a d a p 
aiaralBf. Sarrlraa MaaOap. 
Map a  Bi « a a a Mal- 
Mp.Faklt O i^ l Imar- 

W TrUlp MaaarM

py btfibdsy'' an Isaving St Prah- 
cia Xavier Roman Ohlholic 
Church. Hundradi of worshippert 
fillad Bw whlla frame church and 
hundreds mars flodwd to Uw 
atrvwta aidildt.

Hia aely answer wae a rhurUe 
when asked if—efter four monUw 
ia Uw werM'a hardesl jo^ha foR 
older than 44

Dr. Janet Travel, Uw Whae 
House physician, had a very prop
er answer to Uw same Inquiry.

Two Post Bail, 
Then Released
Rehert Call Lawsoa. charged 

with DWl. hae been retoaaed frem 
the county jail. He poeted gSOB

Clem L  Bramlle. charged with 
poeaoaeioa af a prohibtted weap
on. was alas rtleaaed on posting 
tSOO hail

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bi n.ni«m maMirs 

wmi wind Mawi. IWd Of«u. draal aav rlaatru twa. SIM 
J. C laaa. MS daenaan. la n-tml
ClMrlaa &awkalU SMt CUrrakra. tart a jaraga tam a raavi MSk 
Lv i  WlWawuaa MM B UW. W

' • r i ‘ « i s r . « * a - •a kaoe

*1 balteva tw faalB as If ha Is
4.*̂  ihs said.
Conasntratloa aa th a  Khm- 

schev and Da CauUe mccUags 
stripped Uw day af any real res- 
Uva atmoeptwre.

Tba PIrat Lady stayed hi Giea 
Ora, Uwir cwuntry astata aaar 
MiddMwrg. Va.. to rest up for 
Uw trip to Europe. Ally. Gen. 
Robert P Kennedy, the Preti- 
dent's brother, was hero witb hii 
wife and aeven children They oc
cupy one of tbreo homes on Uw 
Kennedy's ihoce property. Uw 
Prshdeni  stayed with hia fatlwr.
Joseph P. Kennedy, in the larg- 

‘ I whieat of the three while his own ia 
being repainted

Tbd Kennedy, the Preeident'a 
voungaot brothm. was abw oa 
band with hia wife aftor retum- 
Ing from a trip to Italy. So were 
hit siitar. .lean, and her huatwnd.
Steohen Smith. 

Kennwnnedy was expected to apeak
off the cuff—hut lo toy something 
of this country's position going 
into tho conference with Khruah- 
rhev—in hio Rosion speech Dem- 
orrsta hope to raise •SOn.Mg from 
the llOP-a-plate benquet in Boo- 
ion's Commonwealth Armory.

Hit, Run Wreck 
Reported Saturday
A hit and run accident was re

ported to polica shortly after II 
pm. Saturday night, at aih and
Gragg. A car driven by William
1. PeB. Farry. Commerce, waa struck 

^  a pi^up whirb toft the scene. 
TV  driver waa later arresled for 
following too rtoeely and for hav
ing no driver's Hcenoe.

ttollce were notified ef three 
other minor accldenta Sunday. 
Lorattona and driven Involv^ 
were; Cedar Drhra and Canyon 
Drive. Keith Hawae. m  E. INk. 
and Friend Holcnmb Talbot. I «  
Caayon; Sterling CKy Highway. 
Ig-lS milaa out. Jerry Collier, 707 
E. LevellMd. cnBad and reported 
that ba hod turned ea-er hta ror 
and asked for Ma parents to come 
aflar him; 100 btork R 1st, Hi- 
larto VittaiTeal. IIS W, tod, and 
B C. Hynie, Kermlt No injurteo 
wore raportad in any of Uw acci-

City Hall To 
Close Tuesday
AH officee in Uw rity hall win 

ha rhwed Tuesday. Memorial Day, 
A. K. Steinhcimor, city manager, 
said Monday.

“T V  polica and firs depart
ments will V  on d(Ay at usual, 
and emergency calk for straet, 
water, aawer, or signal Ught, 

.** ha aald.sarvkw will be made,*'

Busy Schedule O f

Meetings Planned

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

DU
ra  Gragg 
M AM

Dr. Prestaa E. Harrison, super
intendent ef Uw Big SpriM State 
Hospital, win leave 'Tuesday 
morning to attend Uw TTiird World 
Congress of Psychiatry being held 
at Montreal. Canada, June 4-10.

TV trip is being sponsored by 
Uw State Mental Health Asoorta- 
tion and Dr. Harrison ia probably 
tha only doctor from Texas at
tending Bw Congroaa.

Registration for Uw Congress 
begins Sunday with Uw scientific 
program taking place betwean 
Juno S-M. Tbara will ba Bmul- 
taneous traaalatloa Into Uw four 
official languagts af tha Congress 
—English, Pranch, German and 
Spanish.

Dr. Harriaoa will participate in 
fhra workshops daring Ms stay ia 
Montreal.

Tutaday afternoon. June g. he 
win attend a worksfwp in psy- 
cMalrlc occnpatlonal tlwrapy and 
that eveaiag another on rellgien 
and porchtatry.

Ha baa a parefelalrit inrilaf

workshop schedulod for Thursday 
morning Friday he will attand a 
social thtrapy and after-care 
course.

Mrs. Harrison and (heir two 
sons am accompanying Dr. Har
rison on Uw trip. Aftw tV  Con
gress in Montreal is coockidad. 
they will spend about two wnoks 
on vacstioo.

Before ralnraing ta Big Spring. 
Dr. Harrison plana to attand a 
symposium la Philndolphia ^ne 
94. At Uw maeUng. prondnont 
psychiatriota throughout the coun
try will discuas a aew concept of 
changing mental bospiUlt Into 
SUIT hospitals.

“ Mental hoapitalo beloag ta Bw 
comfmmi^,“ Dr. Harrison said, 
“ and there k no reason why they 
could not be established on this 
basis.”

Methods, policiea and proce
dures of such a program arill be 
discosaed. Hera aaaV Dr. Rarri- 
soa may ba tba o i^  Taxaa doctor 
to attend.

t  *
I

Chapter To 
Install Officers
New afflcers of tlw Laon F.

Moffett Chaptar of Uw Order of 
f wfll IDeMolay wfll V  installed at a 

Wadnesday mactiM at Uw Ma
sonic Lodge 1949. ‘nwy wore olact- 
ed May 9S.

New councilors are Bob Moors, 
master; Max Moore, senior; and
Gary Dumwm, tonior rounoior. 
Curtk Realrd and Lacy South art
new deacona and Tommy South 
and Jimmy Thomas art stewarta 

Oihers art Prtddio CMeman. 
rhaptaui; Pete Harmonson. mar 
shal; Ken Henry, standard Var- 
ar; Tommy Rairwy, aentinel; Bob 
Harris, orator, and Bennett 
Brooke, almonor.

Preceptors are Wayne Diata. 
Denie Brewer, Richard Brewer,
Danny Goforth, Lacy South, Deata 

ke TiBeatrd and Rlake Talbot 
Pour hoys will be initiated Tuea- 

dsgr. They are James Beckham 
David Campb^, Mika fltatobai- 
mer aad Mika Pcoraon.

Milton Gaskins 
Dies Sunday
Servicea were to ba held at 4 

pm. today for Miltoa Gaakins. 
M. a ratii^ fm w r who died at 
bk home to Kaott aarty .Sunday 
morning after • abort UlneM.

Mr. Gaakins wm horn in Leon 
County, Nov. II, IMI. He came 
to Howard Ckunty in 1900 from 
Joaas Couaty and lOtUad to Uw 
Knott conunantty. Ho wm mar- 
riori to Nellio Igriick Jaa. 19, 1991. 
to Big fprtog.

Ha rotired from farming to 
1961. Mr. Gaakins wm a member 
ef the Baptist Church ia Knott 
and ha bekmiad to Lodge 197 of 
Uw Inlematloaal Order ef Oddfel- 
lowB there.

Funeral atrvkna ware to V

%

Kennedy Directs Assault
Against Critics Of Trade
HYANNIB PORT, Maas. (A f)— 

frm U m  Kaaasdjr today w m  iw- 
partodly «ttaifffi|tv jm a^tl**f**f- 
M  eeotoeiettadi m  ciBtca af 
tha tractor deal to libarato enp- 
ttvM af Bw Caban n fa§u  is-

Kamiady, bare for s of- to
have canaidarnd Bwt Wootora
HcniUipMrv pfooMn w e * wwi* 
lag primary attontiaa on Ho 
Eurepoan coiBwrcnoM lator IMa

Pomwr Yiee Prsaldoat Richard 
M. Nbun aad RapuHicaa kadera 
la Congress have denounead Uw 
proposttion af Cuban Prims Min- 

PMal Caatro to etrtissita 
1A09 prtaoaars of tha invatooa ai- 
tompt for 190 tractors aad bnB-

Tb^ caDad R btoekmail and 
eriticiaed Kannsdy for balpiaa to 
orgaolM a committaa af U S. 
citisona to rake Uw aecasaary 
mlRtons and osnnfa dctalk of Uw 
transfer.

Thorn have baoa aigna that 
Castro may wckh oa Uw offer, 
aad eoa admltastratioa objoctivo k 
to put Uw Cuban dictator oa Uw 
Spot.

Karawdy baa appealed far eon- 
trtbuttona to pay (or Uw tractors, 
which would coot m  catimated 
916 asilUoa. T V  White House alM 
hsa dketeaed that behind Uw 
sccoM ho got throe committoe 
members toiether. But Kennedy 
aka hM daclMed Uw government 
itMlf CM play no part ia tha 
iranaaetton ar fund raising.

That job WM leR to Uw com- 
mittoc. eotwisUng of Ekatwr 
RoooevnM; Waller Reuther, head 
of Uw UMtod Auto Workers, and 
Dr. MUton Elsenhower, brother of 
former Prooidont Dwight D. El* 
senfwvrer and president of Johns 
Hopkino Univorsity.

The admini Stratton k said to

Police Check 
Out Reports
Polieo InvMtigatod Uwfla. tovn- 

blMtiag capo ia a

held at IV  Nalley^^Pirkk Chapol 
with burial in the Trinity Memori
al Park TV  Rov M R Glad-

tkt
pastor ef the Mount Joy Rop- 
Omrcti. Knott, wm to offiri-

nto, aookted by llw Rev Vernoo 
er the First BaptiatKing, pastor 

Chu^ ef Knoll 
Graveside ritoa were to be held 

by the OddfeRow* Lodge Mem- 
bm  of Uw lodge and (rknds were 
to art M honorary pallbearers.

PaIRwarers were to be D i e k 
Clay. Porter Motksy. J. D Mc
Gregor, Tom Castk. Joe Kem
per and P. P. Gokar.

Mr. GaakiM k survived by hk 
widow; two daugbtm. Mrs. Roy 
Apivey and Mrs. Phil Gnnier,
both of 5^ Spring, a aon, W, L
Gaskina, Knott; twa brothers, O. 
B. GMkiiw and J. W. Gaskins, 
both of Knott; two sisters. Mra. 
Bob Turner, OkIMwma. and Lula 
Gaakins. Rig Spring, and e i^  
grandcbildna.

DeacTline For 
Transfers Near
Parents of children who are to 

attend schools in another district 
than Uw one attended in the term 
^  ended, are warned that dead
line for applying for tramfera k 
at b ^

Mra. Hoien Acuff, with the coun
ty suporlaiendent'a office, point
ed out that Uw court house win be 
dosed oa Tuesday in obaervanca 
af Mamorial Day and that appli- 
rants have to bo in the auperin- 
tendent's hands by June 1.

She said that no count had been 
made of tV  applications received 
M (ar. but it is evident a coa- 
shlerable number of boys and 
girk who wifl havn to M to m- 
othsr acbeol next term nave not 
as yet boon official^ tranaferrad.

Holiday Barbecue
VatersM of World W » I. bar

racks No. 1474. and tba auxiliary, 
together with invitad foasts. wfll 
lake part ia a Memarkf Day bar
becue Tuesday at Uw bonw af 
Jehony Bwiad^ 1906 E. lOtb 
SIrMt

Or. C  W. Desk wiB Uritvor a 
short patristic addroos for Uw ac- 
caslan. TV  foncUoa k dot to got 
Mdor w«r 91 aboiB g ; »  pm.

aik Iraubto, btosUog cans 
yard, a car burglary, and a Uwft 
by baika, over Uw wedwnd.

N. L. WiHwrsoo af Charbo's 
Cato, raportad Sunday aftamoon 
Utk aofiw ana had ootered Uw 
plara at lild  Gregg aad had tak
en M unknown anwunl af money 
from tho music nad cigaratta ma- 
chuwa.

An unknowB woman c a l l e d
■nOiTIjr IMfwvV nOPfl SlsQ
said three smaH boys were load
ing im a little rad wagon with 
pipe mtiags and ettwr items fmm 
the rear of 099 Gregg wVre 
plumbing malertak were stored. 
TV  owner and the police 
chocked and found nothing of inv 
portance in Uw wagon. Police re
ported that tha boys were wnmed 
and released

A can ttwt a maa wm going 
through tnicka belonging to T . H. 
McCann resulted in tV  man be
ing arrested and charged wilh 
car burglary.

Willy Green. 207 .tones, railed 
polica and said another man wm 
■uppooed to have driven a car 
from San Angeto to Big Spring, 
hut had never arrived. The case. 
theR by bailee, waa translerrod 
to Uw district attorney.

Big Springers 
Get A&M Degrees

ta t right

V tv to tv
tho UMtod 
of Lotto

port af * a

Dr. Amos R.‘ Wood Diet 
Sunday, Funeral Tuesdoy

Two Big Spring men were grad
uated Nmn TexM AAM CoBege 
on Saturday, one with a degraa 
in chemical engineering aad the 
ether a dogma in tkettleal engi
neering.

John W. Davenport, aoe of Mr. 
and Mrs A. R (Davei Devenport. 
earned his chemical engineering
degree, and hia immediaie plans 
include a tour of duty in Uw
armed services 

Robert W. Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs C. R Thnmpm. earned 
his electrical engineerin|| degree 
and will begin work with Lock
heed in Burbank. CkHf.. on June 
• He win be accompanied there 
son. Michael.

Polish Officiol 
DtfBction RtportHd
LONDON (APi-Col. AnloM Al- 

ster, Poland's vks nunktor of Uw 
interior, wm reported today to 
have fM  to the WoM.

TV  London DMIy Mall said Pw 
lish emigre sourcea ia London 
ideMified Mm M Uw high-ranking 
Polish offictol srhoM defoctloo had 
been rumornd hare last week.

Akter. 14, wm said to V  undar 
questioning now in Washington 
M "Uw moM important Commn- 
nkt to change allegiance siaeo 
Uw WM."

BULLETIN
DALLAS M — TV  Weather 

■nrean leaned a taraade tare- 
cnat today for part af eaot eew- 
IrM New Maxici, meet ef Bw 
Senth PlalM aad Tcxm Pan- 
haadto to Weot Texaa. tlw 
north partkn af tot tsanlry 
aoM of toe PecM of West 
Tciao. aad part ef toe Ofcto-

ef a tow

NJL. to 19 1 
kacL T V „h

M Dnl-

Dr, Amoo B. Wood. 7S. dtod an- 
expactoiRy at hk boiM at U9S E. 
19to Straat hara Sunday at A.99 
p.m. foUowing a koait attack.

Dr. Wood WM woR known to 
Woat Toxm m  m  optnmotrist, 
having openad hk Honsa ef Vi- 
' «  Iwro in IW . Ho had rsUrad 

briefly from hk'practice oneo but 
aubooqaonUy rotunwd to prac- 
Uca. retiring attogodwr to 19M, 

SonrioM wfll V  hMd at to.99 
a.ai. Tuaaday at tV  St Mary's 
Episcopal Church with Uw Rev. 
P. Walter HanckaU. Baytown, a 
former pastor, officiating. Ha will 
V  assisted by tlw Rev. Donald 
Hungerford, r o t t e r .  Maaonlc 
gravooido ritoa wifl V  etwarvad 
at Trinity Mamorial Park. AR op- 
tometrkU to Uw arM wiB V  
considered honorinr pallbonrers, 
and MaaoM wUI V  pallbaoran. 
Arrangcnwoto are to eharfo of 
River Funeral Home.

Dr. Wood WM bora to Middto- 
town, N. Y. on Fob. U. IW  and 
came to Big Spring ia IW  from 
Paahandto. Ha took hk optomet- 
rto k a ii^  ia Uw UnhrtrsRy of 
Southern California and beam hk 
practioa to Breckanridga. Ha wm

married here on Oct. 11 IW  to 
tha fornwr WiMfrad Pittman, and 

for a tow manUw 
tnrMa, have madesr

axeept fo 
to Odifo

Dr. Wood bod boM a monbor 
of Uw Epkcopal Church atoco 
V  bacanw M  acolyte at Uw age 
of fivt. Lator V  wm  aa oRm  
boy. aad to tV  8L Mary's eon- 
greiudloa bar# ha aMvad m  aea- 
or warden and senior lay reader 
tar maay years. Ha wm  a mem- 
bar of Uw TaxM Optometrlc As- 
aodation and Uw AnwricM Op- 
tometris Aaaodatioa. aad Uw 
West TflstM seckty had conferrad 
on him a Ufa nwrobarshlp. Ba- 
fora V  bad suffered a first Vart 
attack in 1964. Dr. Wood had been 
M acUva nwmtwr of Uw Kiwank 
Club.

He WM a mcmbM af Uw Ms- 
sooto Lodge to BreckMridgo, 
Uw Soottkta Rita Tsmpla In Dal
las. and of tbs Shrhw to the Sum 
Tempis la Ssa Angeto.

BcMdH hk wife. V  leavea two 
■kters, Mrs. Ira Long. Sonoma, 
CaHf., and Mrs. Herbert ZuckM- 
nun, Berkley, Calif. ,

Finol Week To Register 

For Y M C A  Summer Classes
Thk k Uw flsM week of nek- 

toring for many of Uw summer 
progTsms being sponsored by Uw 
YMCA, Joe Leach, acting gmop- 
al secretary, pototod out today.

Ha nwntionad specifically Uw 
day camp for 14 graders coming 
op Juno ll-S . Sa tor about 40 
spnlicssto ksvt signed.

'The comp will be held between 
S s.m. and 4 p.m. at Uw old Kiowa 
and ComoneV Indian c amp

tlw Mg spring ia Uw 
nertheawt part of Uw City Park.
Campors eriO go by bus (rom Uw Y 
to IV park aack day.

Regktratwa foa for Y  mom- 
bors k  119 and 914 for oUwrs. 
Thk foe inrtudae Uw coot ef a 
noonday deaaert and milk, inour- 
mco. craft aupiflioo and d a l l y  
swimming.

Another day camp, for 4lh-9Ui- 
graders, k schcdulcid for July 19- 
91. AppHcatioM are baing taken 
(or that camp. also.

Among other aoUvItiM being of
fered by Uw Y k Uw iumnsM Fes
tival of Flhn Claoeieo. Vlawers 
wiU SM such Haotics m  “When 
Comedy Wm  King" with Cbap- 
Un. Laurel and Hardy. Bon TV- 
pm and others; “ MacBoUi.”  atar- 
ring Orson WoUs and Jeanette 
Nolaa, and “ Fouataintaend.** with 
Gary Cooper and Patricia Neal.

Bwimining. trampoUna and bal- 
kt and tap dancing are slated for 
Uw giris. For bon. tV  dancing 
couraea have Iwm  refiincad by 
wrosUing and gymnastics.

Adults are offered swimnstog, 
badminton aad voOeybnH for roc- 
reation. TVrs are also tootructioa 
coursM to snch things m  bowl
ing. drawing, ceramics, tonnk 
and square dancing

Regktratioa k going on now at 
Uw Y at 9Ui and OwsM. For ad
ditional kformation, call AM

II.

OIL REPORT

Six Locations 
Added To M^ps

Operators hors filed Mx new lo
cations and completed om well to tv area.

Garu County got throe of Uw 
new Mtoe, all tiuea quarter iMk 
northeast effseU to Uw one-well 
Aycock (Glorietoi pool. TV  tbrM 
Dr. Sam G. Dunn projects are set 
to bottom at 9.909 foot and are 
about six miks asst of flouthland. 
They are Uw Nos. L 1-A and I  
Cok.

1s Howard County, Humhk filed 
Uw No 19 and 14. M. M. Ed
wards. both projected to 2.999 feet 
is the Snyder iGlorktai (kid 
about M miles soutVast of Coa
homa.

Santiago Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 
S. D. Lewk k due to bottom at 
9,709 feet in tV  Ackerly, North
west (Deani field to Dawson Coun
ty.

TV  eomplrtioa k  Humble No. 
9 M. M. Edwards, a Howard 
County well ta Uw Snyder (Glor- 
kto> field. It pumped 79 barrok 
oa Initial potentisL

Dawson
Forest No. 9 Schmidt k mak

ing hole below 9.797 feet to an 
umdentified formatioa. TV  aRa k 
1.659 fort from Uw sorUi and 1J90 
fort from tV  east hoes of scetton
9-2. D. L. Cumringhsm survey.

_  . ----------  driDIngTrice No. 9 Dupree k _ .
ta flint and chert below IIJM 
fort. Loertkn k C NE SE. ssc- 
Uon 41-M. ELARR survey.

Santiago OH and Gm  Co. No. 1 
S. D. Lewk k projected to t.709 
feet ia Uw Ackrtly. Northwest 
iDeani fwld It apots C SW SW, 
section 4744-4n. TAP sanrey. two 
miles north of Ackerly.

Gorxo
TXL No. 1 Naaca to d i{g ii« 

knr 4J66 fort ia lime. 'fV  pros-

f, sto miee14. W. T. Itonn n 
east of Southland.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn No. 9 Cole k 
ert to bottom at 9.900 feet in Uw 
ont-wall Aycock field T V  three- 
quarter mila nsrtheMt offset k 
449 fort from tlw north and S.IIS 
fort from- Uw wort tinea of sec
tion 14, W. T. Dunn survey, six 
mike east of Southland.

favorabto to te
Uniad
foals R's tims to mahs te  aaosB 
of that roaetko.

San. Hubert H. Bmapb^. ^  
Ifiaa., WM ondorstood to V  
psrtog a floM 
critics of tbs
for Ms country.

As part of t e  VS .
'  elooM tko wflb

o f 't e  Vm M wfe. KoonoM to 
.................... sndor Adto*Mndiag UJI. Ambassador 

E. Stovenooe oa a good-wfll trip
to South Amarkn. Staveoson toovM
soon for coaforonces that Kaonody 
ainwd at streniftboatag of te to> 
tor-AnwrlcM systam.
TV Prsaidant Mmartf Is com 

rideriM a trip to Uruguay tar • 
m es^ of Uw iater-Anwriesa 
Econoftos and Social Coondl to 
JiBp.

SCHOOL
(ConUnuod from Paeo

HmtS. CWvW Jotit UmUK. BUttnaMr. Bmnaa Lmb ~

jsr
WUtare. Cfeann BafliiiS.

IfkkMl

^  WUIU Jaektm. JnSRh Am  TManW -  - -Ca*ryl
S— iSir. ImMOl WMM

tJS' toS&aeT UMteb
OrUalra J*tm TV— i Laitoy ChATlMLWaverty. Lam DaIa LavU. ■■■■■ 
Laa Lmama. Waxm eilwSiiS MArtia.

tAAiWijiSn, KaabatS 
MaUa Xa,  Lava. BaU- 

AnWAd. aAVATt Vaaka

S S I FTBAklaiWAjraA Wflto. PWrAiatS
AWAft mma. M r mieA Turk liaArA. S 
litwT iSaiTAn. naASd MiCirwy. McCr .̂ WArniA Saa lUKarM. OfO- 
AAAl McMmaa. Jawaa Lftm Ramav- Stt- ■AM WaIam. DmaM FauI IIawaB. Kab- 
AAUA WAfM NataaaB. JWTT ThMAAA PA«-
lAMA BaSm NaMaa. WIMfllS Wt aB. 
hAiMi Lm O'SrtAAb Fferai ttarW PaI- DMr. nAAAr FAfkAA. WaMaX CSatIiai nrr. SMaa AmaUa FArrtAk BtaMTIWi-
AA FAAtAnan. Jaihaa StekAfd FattonAo. FaMaSnbArt FlnAT 
FAS(h. Oaam Ja FAfAV,
FIUIUpa. Jaaiia FklUtM- 
iMdA Sa PMUda- nArllya J#r FtiMli JoaaM Oajt FteklA. FaaI _FAtilL OuAn- 
dohm FniclAC. Mm  CataI

niAkArd
PhSUpA.

CatcUIua Sat. MaUMa MATIa Bm , MaWa 
SuA lUyaiAr. Baaa SuraAT Saasaa, Gaatra FraaklU SAyMldA. UaWa Jmm SfeAtAn.
« «A SMenA. IkAIBAA SAAVU 

aaIat Laa SAbArtA, FtabcaaiIat Laa SAbArtA. Ftabcaa BAdrWuAi. 
TcAHny WAilrr Boas. BAhe Dm nAUlbbd; 

WlItiAm ThomAA n«Ab. FAUlcia AnnBuaaaII. OurvArd Sari nmltdrA. Wa 
Jr.. Oara Ktata*IkAniAi nmlAddA 

JudT ^___ ___ It.BbikiAA Am  MaOAr. Jatk Lww Brntih. 
Jaa fliMArd SMOi. KaIMam WbAbA Sot- 
dM. llabArt DatM Spradlbif- Carl tana niiiAlABd Dab WMAini ataOMii. Vr- hATB nAOl SUMr. BmaIS SMtSA. OATAI SAArbAT SaSlAaiL SARdrA Bra SWXvaii.

Jr.. M a Vnor.AuaaaI
Jataa LaTatra ra 
raARBAM. JAWM I 
fAdA YaWaA. SlAW pAflARA WAdfcM. t

TaataA. CIaa RAa
■AA raAWlAI. MAIKT CATAITAXr*lra VACt. Otari Vkaat.

pAtlARA WAdkM. Oatt Laa WtlkAri ■Ary niAA WAlkAT. R » ArURi 
kAAAk. TA—ny Waitaa WhaUAy.

AiUAAr WAdAf-
.................. .. PAMUir

niAR WbAAlAT. Darht Blclurd Wkm. Mam* OatW WtekA. CAfvlyw Ora Wia- 
rtiftAR. OAyrA wmMA. TAi— r Oiataa wlnrrBAA. TiRtaRy WllkbuM. TWMhr jAirrll WUIlAinAM.
MKa BaH WIIaaa. DaaIaI SA*d WM. jAb 

DaMaa Jam WAAdA. DatW MWWebAr.
cbAAl WorlAT. LAdAltA VAArby. OrAtory 
MATk XMAbAl

M ARKETS
uvraroTM

FORT WOMIW fAF> — SbAAR MOW: 
lambA AlAAd* tA W MykAr: And
rbotc* nrkiA IaaiWa MIA.tT W. AWit* 
And lAAd UtoMli: lAAd tad AbAicA Aid 
AhATR lAfiibA ISWISJS: aUUiy aad laM 
H ARIl W
Mays LMS; alaadr W SS bWhan tabniCaltiA XS ralVAa AS aiAAdy

lA Mybrr: tand Attar TMrlhiCA I MhWa ttW: MM ISI-----
and clMdrA cAlraa n tAM W i eMdard 
lAtABW; altm* IT MIS W. yaad Md 
OMcA alark •lAara Itw -n w . baUAri 
IT 3bW W. MAd aad chaleA alack atarr 
ralvAA tt sa-TT At. eaanfRM tad nadhan 
ITW-SAW: yaad Alack ba«w aaIvaa SI M  StW.

Glostcock
TexM National No. 1 Toro k 

digging below 9.286 fort in linw 
and shale TWs wiMcrt k C SW 
SW SW. section 44-3S-U, TRP sur- 
rey.

Howord
Rumble Oil and Refining Co 

No. 9 M. M. Edwards pumped 
79 barrels of 24.9 w*rity oil. with 
19 per cent water, on initial po
tential to tlw Siqrtler (Olorietj) 
field. TV  gas-oil ratio w m  46-1. 
TV  well bottomed at 2.799 feet, 
pay WM topped at 3J61 fart. 7 
In^ surfacs cosing w m  set at 
966 fort snd 8% inrt CMing w m  
set at 8.797 fort. Perforstiona are 
between 3461-66 feet and tV  pay 
waa (raced with IS.mt gallons, hi- 
ertioa k C SE SE NW, section 
92-96, TbP nsTvey. II m i l e s  
southeart of Coohoma.

Humbto OR snd Refuiing Co. 
No. 19 M. M. Edwards ia project
ed to 2.6W fort in Uw Snyder 
(Olorictot field. 11 miles south- 
east of Cosiioms. TV  sHs k C 
NW NW SE. section 92-99-ls. TbP 
survey.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
No. 14 M. M. Edwards bM bees 
Tiled for 3.690 feet about 11 mila 
soutVast of Coaiioma. TV  Sny
der (Glorietoi location k C NW 
NE SE. oection 1349-ls. TbP

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. Now Yoit 

Stock Exchanes 
DIAL

AM 14600

FUNERAL NOnCBi

MRS DEE MANNING, am M. 
died ia Big Spring Sstnnlay. Fu
neral servicM wM V  held to
day at 2 M p m. at Mt. BstVl 
Baptist Church with tbs Rev. 
Mclvia Montgomery ofRototlng. 
lotornwnt at BryM. Texes.

WILLIAM ROY McOANOHr 99. 
Passed away SsUirdar. Fonsrrt 
servicM Uik afternona at 9;99 to 
tv River Chapel. Interawnt to 
Trinity Memorial Park.

DR. AMOS R. WOOD. 7B. PMoad 
away Sunday. Funeral aorvtos at 
19:90 Tuesday morning In BL 
Mary's E p toc^  Churek Intor- 
ment to Triirty Mamorial Pvfc.

*10 SCSItT

psetor k CNW NE. ssctioa 914., 
BbGN siinrty.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 1 Cole 
k  projected to Ml# fort, tbreo 
quarters of s mils nortVsst of Uw 
one-wen Aycock fGlorktoi field. 
TV  site k 990 fert from IV  •oath 
and 4.068 fort from tV  jnat Bbm 
of eectfon l-S. W. T. Dunn sur
vey. six mifos east af SoutMebd.

Dr. Sam G Dunn Ns. 1-A Cols, 
offset to Uw Aycock field, k  proj
ected to 9.190 fort. R to>rts 449 
fort (Nni Uw nertk and 4J0 foot 
tarn t e  wort Hm s of ooolfon

NOTICE
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO 2 

WAS DAMAGED BY FIRE SUNDAY
M peskbis. In t e  SMsate
IM No. L  E. 41b At Btrthrrt 
(too Wagon Wheel Drive In 
We wenM V e  to aamnm i

• • • ■ V  
, ptonee csB Wagon Wheel Ditve 
er Nn. 9. W. ■gbway lb  lar Bw

to e

H. IL

Big Spring (Tg

DHAB ABBY: 
old SM 1 em hs 
Ho kssns hk bw 
at all ttnws. ant 
ia Uwro skne 9 
I been to wail 
home from acboi 
M b i con go 
watch me.

He says ha da 
mookeylag aroi 
era. 1 wouldn't

I haven't ben 
room e Uiorougl 
a year. Do a 
thrtNtob a stag
CM I get him i 
tilde?

DEAR LOCKl 
tog “ orders’’ ti

ktof-otoed Vof 
tare. AB tecna 
eerve) sense pri

doty M Uw OM 
fled eel whet I 
extreiMS to htt

DEAR ABBY:
t v  point. My' tvdrove over 
to get married 
any blood test; 
wont to a plot 
nenwo in a bi 
there asked 
noma, occupol 
forth. Then he
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strike. Africa 
roads and sto 

In Port Eli 
bus driver wa 
ed trying to si 
a stone throwi

Several othc 
stoned in Mgr 
shipo outside 
Durban, at re 
goeoUiw dnimi 

FrigMened 
quit but poll 
protection, and 
through.

T V  govern 
South African 
and military 
"T V  natives 
as usual. TVi 
IV  strike call 

But tVre s 
high percento 
empli^id In I 
ing away frer 
any were to 
tV t normally 
IVm duruig 
hour. Tv rai 
dOMrtod wVn 
jammed. TV  
Asoociotion ei 
fifth Uie USUI 
workers were

T V  strike i 
Wednesday, 
becomes a i 
British Comn 
onatration wa 
Prime Miniai 
woerd's refu 
monds tV t t 
iierve In tV  
tended from 
lion whiles t 
groM. 15 
mixed blood 

Every polk
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VicMr. Friam  

aa Waikar: 
r Aitbar WaOar- 
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DIAR AIIY
T o o ' Much

iM. ift- ., r,i ...]

>,
-

Privoey '  '•!

DEAB ABIT: I  Itora a lS-y«ar-
oU atoi 1 MB hanriH troobto with. 
Ha Inrai Ho btdreom door htcktd 
at a l aaoaa, aad date aot lot on 
ia thara atooa to clean hit room. 
I have to wait aatil he comet 
htina from tckool to notke hit bad 
to he cab fe  to with me and 
watch me.

Ha tajrt ha doata't want aajrtM 
mookeyiaf around to hit draw- 
art. 1 wouldn't look in fait draw-

I haven't beta abla to give hit 
room a thorough cltanlag ia over 
a year. Do all toen-agert go 
through a ataga Uka twa? 
can I get him to 
tude?

DEAB LOCKED: U yen wo tak 
tag *'ardcn" from ytar U-ycar-

called ''lieenaa.’* That wat d  
thara wm  to it  It dtoa't teem 
like muck of a wtddtog otramooir 
ta nto. I want to know if thia 
wat a legal marriage. We don't 
want to get married out loud 
yet bacauae af ftaancial raaaont.

"MARRIED (m  NOT' 
DEAR MARRIED OR NOT:

Ttoa toe to an attorney

How
change hit atti- 
LOCKED OUT

ktog-tima hcadaehoo ta tot fn-
tare. An teen agtro Uke (and da- 
aerve) Mam privacy, bat ytar aan 
baa goat avaebaard. It It your 
duty at toe metber a( a mlaar to 
Had tat what be it gatag to eacb 
eatretaaa to bide.• • b

DEAR ABBY; I  wlD get right to 
tha point. My boy f r i^  and I 
drove aver tha border ta Metica 
to get married. We didn't have 
any blood teats or anything. We 
wont to a place and signed our 
namet in a book, and the man 
there asked ut our parents' 
namet. occupationa, ages and to 
forth. Then ha t y ^  out a oo-

aad aril him if R It legal ta thia 
caantry.

a a a *
De ar  ABBY: what do you do 

when you mutt ariand a social 
function, and proud parentt TRAP 
everyone inta watching their off
spring perform far two aoUd 
hours? Sand bdp faat! Another 
ana of those evminga ia coming 
up, and I don't think I can atano 
it. NAUSEATED RELATIVE

DEAR NAUSEATED: U yon 
MUST attead sack a taaettaa, Jaat 
grta aad bear the baradom.

• • •
CONnDENTlAL TO MVnC 

LOVER: Pramlie him anythkig— 
bat giva him aa arpeggla.• • •

Yea. Abby will answer your let
ter personally if you write to
ABBY, Bat nu. Beverly Hills, 
Calif., and enrkMa a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.• • •

Getting married? For Abby's 
booklet. "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  send SO cento to Abby, 
Box 3365. Beverly Hills, Calii

Violence Marks 
SJ African Strike
JOHANNESBURG, gouth Afri

ca tAP>—VMenca broke eut in 
South Africa today aa nonwhitea 
started a three-day political 
strike. African moba blocked 
roads and stoned worker buaes.

In Port Elisabeth an African 
bus driver was shot and wound
ed trying to steer his bus through 
a stono throwing gang.

Several other buses aim were 
stoned in segregated Negro town- 
shlpa outside Port Elisabeth and 
Durban, at road blocka mada of 
gaaoUno drums, poles and rocks.

Frightened drivers wanted to 
<iuit but police promised them 
protection, and eocortod the buaes 
through.

Tho government • controlled 
South African radio quoted police 
and military officials as saying, 
"The natives are going to work 
aa usual. There is no support for 
the strike call in Johannesburg "

But there was evidence that a 
high percentage of the Africans 
employed in this dty were elay- 
tng away from their jobs. Hardly 
any were to be seen in streets 
that normally are crowded with 
them duruig jhe morning rush 
hour. The railroad station lookad 
(lomrted when it should have been 
jammed. The South African Press 
Aaaociation estimated that only a 
fifth the usual number of Mack 
workers were coming in by train.

Tha strike was timed to climax 
Wednesday, when South Africa 
bacomea a republic outside the 
British Commonwealth. The dem
onstration was In protest against 
ITirno Minister Hendrik F. Ver- 
woerd's refusal to discuss de
mands that the right to vote and 
servo In the government bo ex
tended from the country’s 3 mil
lion whites to its U million Ne
groes. IS million persons of 
mixed blood and SOO.OM Indians.

Every policeman and every sol-

Crossword Puzzle

disr la South Africa, plus 8,600 
roaervists called up for tho emer
gency. were mobiliaod to back up 
Verwoerd's promlaa that any non
white wanting to work would bo 
given protection.

White families were armed for 
self-defense, and had food aup- 
plles against any shortage.

Joint Rodor 
Use Praised
WASHINGTON fAP>-An esU 

mate that the joint use of long 
range radar by the Federal Avia 
tion Agency arri the Air Force has 
saved the government more than 
tIS million in equipment costs 
since 1957 was made Sunday by 
the FAA.

The FAA added that with the 
additional joint um projocta un
der way. the total savings through 
1M3 will exceed Mt million.

The agency said IS long range 
radars currently nre in Joint use, 
and 33 more will be jointly ueed 
by the end ef I96S.

Of the 15. one at Perrin. Tex 
belongf to the Air Training Com
mand.

The ethers Include Air Defenao 
Command radars at Texarkana, 
Ark., and San Antonio.

The Mg radars sweep the skiee 
out for a distance of 366 miles, 
tracking down and identifjring air 
craft.

The FAA uses ita long-range ra
dar to separate air traffic along 
the airways, while the Air Force 
employs it to nard against flights 
by unidentified aircrah.

Under joint use. the FAA per
forms the maintenance work on 
the equipment.
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▼ T S O R IG IN AL DISCOUNT STO R E

3rd ond 
Johfiton 

•
F R I E

PARKINQ
#  0

Sfor« Hovrt 
Daily

9 TO 9 
OPIN 

SUNDAY 
1 TO 6

Folks, wt hoYt to fokt Inrontory WfdnMdoy ond wo 
thuddtr to think of how mony Ittmt thort'll bo to count! 
Wt wont your htip by taking thtot ittmt out of tho ttoro 
Tuesday ond WtdnttdOy.  ̂ Wo'vt gone Hog Wild on 
grtottr discounts on mony itoms. . i

W e Note To Do This, But 
W e Hate Counting Worse

Redwood Picnic Sets
Full Size Table And Two Benches And The Lett 
Time We Counted We Hed 40 Sets.

Giibson't 
Hog Wild 
Price. Only .

Te from se much counting, we hsve { 
through the entire store,

REDUCING PRICES ON  
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

8*Cup Coffeemoker
UNIVERSAL

NO. 44SS
YOU COUNT 'IMI

Plostic Laundry

BASKET
You Count 'Em At

Batteries
(an Opener
VO-5
Bakers Best 
Trot Line
Garcia ABU
REEL

Burgess, Count 'Em And 
Take 'Em At Only . , . ,

Wall Type 
2.9S Retail

HAIR SFRAY, 1.50 Retail 
Count And Take Per Only

Hair Tonic 
M S Retail

100-Ft. Ready 
Made, 20 He^s

SPOONS, Hog 
Wild Price

FOLDING

CAMP STOOL
JuBt Toe Many Te Count

IC'

Shakespeare Level Wind 
Bait Catting ..................

BATHROOM
SCALES

W.'r* Tm  T in . T . 
Count 'EmI 
I.9S Rotell

. ^  >

Jointed Cane Pole 98* 3 . 8 8
Pint Bottle 
ISOPROPYL

Alcohol
W E 

W ILL BE

O P EN  
A L L  D A Y  
T U E S D A Y  

9  T o  9

35«
RETAIL

Crappie

FOLD-A-WAY

LIGHTW EIGHT
A LU M IN U M

BED
4-ft. lane 27' wide 

faldt *a 7 ' thm

SALE

Ideal for ailra g-jaif tad, 
(oo-aine. •un>'<.af and 

eo«*>ine. Sa aay. 
ana can ^andla, )r«* ruyfad. 
Na risi ng, •arni.HiPf ar 
thiaaiaa!

SAVE A T  GIBSON'S

A TREMENDOUS VALUE! SAVE!

S O  N K W I

CilMB-DMCI
HMt

MucmaMK!

Drhs whit o COMB
Tte *n*V fnw Wat Ma4t ««na A
W'Mia • eemk U Oy yoai .• «  n  fni 
MM (iK MUH, fWMI M nacwMg,

'1̂ ..lfce« Drin wHii 0 HOOD
Jte ticcaMM W 4rf kdV 
•mar. M  cwk Waay n
ft* t.H »f mUHlll 
•M kMWl fCM,

13.88

It’s Another
Ro n s o n  first?
F I R S T  trilh  ih in n o r  hoitd ntu! topmrmte Ir im m o r t
Tta anginai 'R i i .d  Rt-m "  Ranaaa CFL

,Vo»r F I R S T  In im p r o r e  o n  lh a l Shaver with S E W  
• M IR A C L E '  R L A D E  L I T T E R . .  . »  rkarp. »
it ariaally amplita. nkidirr. into inuad. Voa hear ita wbidinra 
rnn in , nf. (nd tta Atun at n i^  m t * yaor •hare it doer. Tta  
Mirm thin U iitm , rernen grtr tta kltdnt riaarr to ita taae of tta 
heard. 'n»a C t l Mark II .lay. new. Ion. ailh nnieiia anap-in 
'nurarle' blade.. Do it yoeraell ia 10 teeenda uilhoat taala.

NEAJt the bent 
•hove yeti 
CRACKUS.8.S.I 
M whMmraee.,. 
ttUM-M-M-M-AA-f 
when theve le

Only shaver 
wMi theee
owtetanding
feeturwe—

*  F.ieluaiva SUPER. 
‘TRIM far tide, 
burua, aark, maa- 
tacha

S A a t a m a t I a
POWER-CLEAN- 
ING!

S Pamanam Lahti- 
catioe SyWam 

S T a ia l Pawar, 
Coaitaal Syacd 
Molar Uait . . . 
na TV or Radi# 
laiartarrare

♦  Replare-ii-yaar- 
•clf caliiag •vaiam

GIBSON'S HOG  
WILD PRICE . 15.88
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> Cwiwal Etodrk air 
lag mdu art aa varaatSa aa yvm
ham ar oiftca. llwjr caa ba la> 
■taBad aad aaaijr aa M r
aaw boildiaa ar la m  axMlag oaa, 

M raor MOM ia aav ar aid. 
baa a bainnaal ar aat, jpaa cm 
aa)ay tha baaalMa ol raar rooad 
air ooadttiaaiag la it narlty aflar 
a erf la AM t-SM. That aanhar 
win cat yaa Kitdiiac Elaeirk, m  
Gracg.

Tha laraa cm* Mr Toar afflea.

Heavy Equ/pmenf
McHIa AMaai. cal aaar 
raaalrarltin Cai waabaa i 
Calr l aalpavat aarf la 
acrrallaaa. Maaaed la i 
■ayder blchway, la r fi W

at iliehaaiT beat aeaBabla, Far ail atUMy atpeliaa raasliae- 
■adact aarvtca. eaC far O. C. 

ar Claytaa CaMla at AM 4-Siat.

Atlas Homes Featured In 
Several New Subdivisions

place ta da bualaaaa? Your caaton>' 
an aril ba clad you did. aad you 
wM too.

**Add oa** cooUag oaita a r e  
arailaMd with or without m  aaiat-’
a t warm air haatiM ayalaei. Joa 

teMag ar ana of hia a^iort an- 
worhan caa laatrf a G>C oon- 
danaiac aait and coU qukhly aad 
UMira reaaoiiably than you tbiak.

Another advaatafa of deaiiag 
with G-E ia the fiaance plan ntafc- 
iag M aaay for you to aajoy 

comfort. With only Id par 
cant down, you can han up la 
liva yeara to pay tha balanoa.

For chimea, yard bghta. daoora- 
tiva lampo. or any kind of aiactrf- 
cal acccaaohca from wall aocfcelo 
to apacial awitchea. ona atop at 
Kitcbing Electric aril gat a l of 
your ahoppiog dona 

Joa and BMby KMchiag. ownara 
of Kjtching E le^ e . have boon In 
huaineoa hero for alx yaan. Other 
metnhcra of the ataff are their 
aon Joa Bob, Gena Haaton. fore
man. aad Ben Daughtary. a 
new addition to tha ataff.

W'Mb tha anoaption of Joa Bob. 
every one haa at teaat id ynara 
of axporienea ia alactrlcal work. 
Daughtary ia new with tha ataff, 
hnt M hM baan working with air 

ia Big SprW lar IS

AllM Homaa. Inc. waa fdrmod 
la Jaauwy. IMI. by Bonala R. 
McCaan McCana fomtarly Uvod 
ia Aadrew* where ha operated a 
■Bccarful hiuldlag buMaeos.

Mnca intariag the boma ooa- 
•trurtlon baeieaaa ia Big Ipriag. 
Atlaa operaiioaa hava ipraad la 
fear different davaiopmenla. Over 
nflaaa homea. la dinereet i

price but aiw uauM na y  ia Worn
flt.OOd to IMAM. wMcti can 
chida tha majority ef homo buy

of coaatnirtion are boing bulk bar 
entwnod.AUm  Honwa M . ia Kei 

H l g h l a a d  Bouli. SubwitMa 
B a l^  aad Waaaoa Place.

‘•whalever year badgat. wa ham 
a hama yea aM alord aad ba 
proud af." am  McCaaa. "Wa om

la v o IrT lii^  l«n w  ^  " V

Alias harrtoa are of brick oon- 
atnirlion—offering IS colon and 
typeo of brick. A apocini attrac- 
boo ia the afficiantly planned 
buUt-in kitchen, both gna a a d 
aiactnc.

Each home Is ipacloua; contain 
log tbren bedrooms with two 
caraRMC tile bodw. <Balh fiiluraa 
aro availabla in both wbda and

Tha
id throughout 
attnchod pwi

HUMBLE
Fott Rood Sorvioo
Pkk-Ua And DaNvary

d ia l  a m  4-ldM
WASHINO 

d  POLISHING 
•  LUBRICATION

Yaw'll LHw Our Sarvlaa

HUTCHERSON
HUM BLI PRODUCTS 

SERV1CI STATION 
421 last Srd

carpal b prw 
tha house and 

. pwag# ia availabla
hi both aingle ar dauMa widUw.

BuOdlag diM far AdM Homm 
arc M lota raagiM in nao from 
•  lo as foot. (Sokw ionotiooa 
ara a-rflahle to r f  four davtlap- 

* a

doao." aaya McCana. "Wa aao 
build a rsiality boma at a raaaon- 
ablo prim without giving up in- 
dividurfly."

Buyen mabo thaw awn deci- 
aions in regard to siao. atyla. and 
location in buying an Atlu home 
losida and outaida colon, flniaheo 
and mrpeting aro o ffe ^  with 
tbo daciiion to bo made by tha 
cuotomer HfA. G-I and Coover̂  
Uonal loana ara avaMabla.

When von'ra ready to hava that 
dream boma. cal Atlpa Hamea. 
Tall to McCana at AM SAIIS or 
Chub Joaei at AM SSSto The 
field office la located la tha Kcm- 
wood Addition.

W«n, Juft Tok* 
k Aport Ago in
PORT WORTH (AP) -  PoBoo 

found a Modal T Ford on the 
roof of Caatlcbony High School 
Sunday. They bok^e pranksters 
took tha CM apart and then m> 
aasombtod t  on tha roof. Thay 
also wonder how to get it down.

orf'bo prond of.
**Wo Iront pmopeettvo I 

owwMo M todlvlduala who
Ml want )nit what

may

Going Tow Fait
WAYLAND. N. T. «n — Edward 

Setibllia. SI. of Falrfaa. Va. waa 
flood IM lor speeding 7t miles m  
hour on a big^ay near this Uv- 
kigstoa County village 

Deputy Sheriff Keith Clayaon 
said SetibiUa'a automobtl# was 

towing anothar.

QUALITY
Comet First!
Labaratary Proven Paints 
Thra IS Esartlng QnaMy 

Caatrei Toot.

MFG.
“ A UMAL m m ’irn iY" 

nghway M Dtol AM SAMS

Eoty Woy To Kill 
Roochtt, Ants, FItos

SEIBERLING
TIRES

O Trwck 
•  Trwcfnr

Tirwn O f AN K brfi 
O Snwlnd-Altw

-Tkey

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Orvffg DM AM * m t

KT. MHt in  M E I

B O fl h t

Control rockroachoa and aota the 
msdern way—with brush on Jaho- 
aton’B Nô Rooch. KiB fleas by 
hrwsbing No-Rooch where doga 
la. Colorlaai. adorWaa coating ia 
•flcctiia for montba. and aafa to 
ana. S-ot. ptnf. Gat No-Roach at 
yeur favarila drug aton or super
market

COMPLETE rA D P F T
IKLF.mON V P A I L r t l

m %  DnPaat "M l" M- Yd-
FILAMENT NYLON IQ Sl
fS-Tear GearaalM ....... '
Wa% TIrgto Waal t^ tS
Wn-TON ........  ig. Td.
InataUed WNh Pad

•  Heaver Vanmas Cleaaare 
•  Arasatraag Pleer Cavartoga

U n it id  D is c o u n t 

F lo o r  C o v o r in g
n it Gregg AM 4-sni

r t d i

IPtf-ftM

NOT WAT
IM laaoruM

( ^ H U b S m o i M
f i i r f tMsM toi 

Tabs M
COMB m  TODATV

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'Bdsrstoadtog gaaetrs RnBl L'pao Taara

Of
A Frtsadly Cauaasl la Bears Of Need

— AMBILANCR SEBVICE -  
MS Orrgg Dial AM M ttl

F IV E A S H  

P lu m b in g  Co,
Ml B. ird Dial AM hSlM

Why let it be a atuf^, aweMcriag fP / ' 
p im  this summer wiin KHcbiag ’  — 
Etactrie can turn R tote a piaaaawt

O UTD O O R
F U N  STARTS HERE'

in  a p d c t io i

S F O R T S A A A N -
' TOYLAND CBNTiR  

IMSOrofM. AM 3-2642

h

T  H  0  M  A  S  

T y p o w r ito ff  A n d  

O i ^ o  S u p p liR *
OMae

F A S T
DERIS' spi{ '

l a 'j s : r y

SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D iL IV iR Y  SBRVICB
C I T Y  I D E A L

Lnadry *  Day OanB On

m

Hundreds O f Colors

W b  A r t  A g o n t  F o r  

W b o o t o n  A n d  

L y o n s  V o n  L in o s

W OOTEN
T R A N S F E R  &  S T O R A G E
Daw Phene AM S-TTM — Mto AM SMM

naaagar af Cactna Paint Mnnnfne- 
tartof Cn. In mrranndid by aansa af lha bnndred SMcrenl paini 
eaters ha ha spa In aleck. Pram the at. aay aamher af cemhleaWena 
can ba mlaad to aklaia aay shade ardared. Baaldae all baaa an- 
tortor aad vinyl w rf pninto, Cactna Paint Ca. nMaafactorea hs- 
deatrlal anamala aad aaattaa fin is baa af Mgh garfty at 
aaat The aMce to laeated at Eeto ITĴ  M. Par Mai 
free dalvary. arf AM MHt.

FOB COMFLETB

P I P E L I N E
OONVrRLTnON

DITCMINO lEBVICB 
AND

ROAD ROBING CALL

B s t t ls 'W o m o c k
FIFEU N I

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDEBaHWY.

AM ftoM  AM 4-7HI

i r s

EASY
T o  D o  B u s in t ts  
W it h

SECURITY
S T A T I  B A N K  .

ELECTRICAL SERVICES \

R s s id s n t io l -  C o m m s r e io l

DAY er NIGHT

K I T C H I N G  E L E C T R IC
902 G ra ft a m  4-S103 Ts

CECIL TH iX TO N
M O T O R C Y C L t  A N D  B IC Y C L E  S H O P

ALSO LAW N MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
90S Wea» SrS AM  3-2322

Wogon Wheol Drive Ins
N o .  X

MU Gragg
N o .  3  

w. mwf. M

' ^ H E R I  F O O D  A N D  D R IN K  A R I  

A  L IT T L E  B IT  B I T T E R ''

H. M . ond Ruby J. Roinbolt

Chorlie'g
H u m b is  S to t io n

CMABUB MINCMEW. OwMT 
e  AHm  Tireo

0  TbSm

Odd Owr Dnel Ow Tlrwu 
M n m  Y m  Trade

C b o r l is 's  H u m b is
tik Al Scarry AM 44SM

S o h r o d - C o r p s t  

C is a n in g  P r o b is m
Setanea finally haa tha andwer 
to aarpai ctoaidag. Blaa Laalra. 
a aaw develapnsent. to ■trad 
wMh water arf bmatird teto 
eaipet ar npkalstery. B*a anins. 
tog Iba way fargatten salaas 
■pring snL Tha aap to toll apaa 
arf lafly. It’a may to ap^ . 
Ona-haM galaa af Blaa Laalra 
efenaa three t i l l  ruga. AvaB- 
abto at Mg iprtoi 
lU  Mato SC

M O V I N G
WITM CARB EVEBYWHEBB — CLEAN. SANITIZED VAN!

Byron's Storage &  Transfer
Wa Give lA l  Green Slawtos On Leral Mevee Only

AGENT FOB LTdTED VA.N LINES 
MS Eaal let Big Sprtra. Teiea Dtei AM S

Wide SdUctine 
Of FIm  Fwraihira

P L U S

T r o d S 'ln

ALLOWANCI ON

A n y  K R O E H L E R

UVINB ROOM 
OR IIOROOM 

s u m  IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fwraifwra Pugeitmawt 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271 .

A t l a s
^ H O M E E  l l i -

Q U ALITY BUILT HOMES
P if JL  <— 0.1. And CenvgwHewdl Loenu 

Rennie McCann AM 34116

/ R FflD Y  M IX  

( O N C R I T  E

S BEMINGTON STCD 
DBIVEBg

•  CONCBETB BLOCM
•  BOLIOAT m u , STONS
•  EXPANSION jo m r

MATEBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobe

eat af
Lai HB

DIAL AM 3-2131

C L Y D E

M c M A H O N

........ . w.mat

F U R N IS H  Y O U R  

H O M E  F R O M  O N E  

E S T A B L IS H M E N T

•  DODGI # DODOl DART # SIMCA 
.•  DODGI iOS-RATtD TRUCKS 
Pufta And Accaeanrim —  Camplata 

Saraka Haedewaftara. Ray Ua A Viak

JONES MOTOR CO.
M  Dtol AM 443S1101

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATILY PILLID

SdM M bM ^m m a
190f Gragi BINNBTT BROOK! AM 47122

T m  caa foralah your home frara 
Bring raora to kitebaa from Big 
Igrlng Rhrdwara'a f a r n l t a r a ,  
hauaewara and appUanrt depart- 
BtoaU.

Tau wlB Bad tha nalion'a beat 
kMwn mannfactnrart' merchan- 
dtoa at Big Bprlng Hardwara.

Caavantant tanna ara avaOabto. . .  
Otina to tonwmwr arf browta r f

B IG  S P R IN G  

H A R D W A R E  C O .

IM 
AM aen i

lU I

U .S . R O Y A L  

M A S T E R

Law Fraftto 
wMi ftoa

X-TINDAILI
TR U D

Tlia Sliep# af Tiraa 
Te Cam# It Hara 

TOOAYl

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

C o m p a n y

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Barrfr Mapa Arf Farf Slaraa
LINENS AND.UNIFORMS

agMar garvtoa Or Cal Par gaectal

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
in  W. lal AM MMI

a

Propane
Butane

Our Service 

Begins Where 

The Gas Moin 

Ends

S. M.
BUTANE 

Fhane 4-SM1 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of

P L E N T Y  e f  
•if ̂  O U T L E T S

ear m

hettoMM^ ah 
Xnengh cirewlaa.

I w a r d s  Is] 221 W. 2rd 
AM 4-0261

19'̂  deluxe portable
I f t  Rght, $Gm, portoblei “ eii- 
ponded”  icreen ghrat e  tquore- 
corner pklure. Auloniafk goto 
oonfrol end owtotnofic focM  ea-

(■ L

iudW o

wRh tha in to
thondara Ttoe) 
af  U7».0gD ar 
Mudvaraary g 

Tha M.drh
1

tlnw triala. a  
prrfmtoary ti 
claaaio the i 
and flfffctola* 
remindM thni 
lug to ra ami 

A aaparata 
te emphaaiae 
ings of atarU 
flaip for tha i 
an. It waa l 
nwldaa te 10 
tha baat.

Tha vangaa 
audiaooa M 
up twe raped 
cemart, Auati 
arf ParnalU 
CaUf.

BRABB
Brabham, 

champion th 
challMgnd I 
domtoatiM I 
ered can bu 
X^-mila brid 
Hia Engltoh 
waa built cm 
otia but it 
American tl 
amaUto* angi 
the driver ai

Joeaa. a 
Americaa tri 
utation with 
ia practice ai 
Z7-year-old it 
youngest dri\ 
pilot tha yea 
dal. an A. J 
which Lloyd 
placed seven 

Ruby this ] 
perly car oi 
veteran Tony 
May It teati 
would have 
IStb Memorii 

RODGI 
Tha favoril 

can bo a i 
smaahing co 
Rodfor Wan 
former USAI 
40. haa bee

Palm
BfDi
INDIAN AF 

Ford doesn't 
Motor Speet 
ought to it( 
trist'e on th 
OM bo woo ! 
nold Palmei 
at the SM.Ot 
tournanieot.

This waa 
Tanglewood. 
last year'a t 
he hm cipti 
dry apell «  
tween.

Ho got it 
der-par MO 

"Sure I li 
uid. " I  wai 
where you 
onto tb« gr

Ho had «
this tounwy 
patentod fir 
eagla putt i 
a M round 

Ford tool 
fnofo for 
•nd anotbei

Ihra pan
nd Foiand Ford a 

IS-fout Mr 
miaaod a I 
ond was w<

Gary Fla 
Kara Mm i 
back of Fi

K s is o  

T h s  A

NEW YO 
bom of til 
eighth atrai 
the tlOO.O
Haadkap—i 
Yodt Mph 
roQnibrcds. 

Tm 4-rm
cloarf out 
tox cenaeo 
NMAIO ba

EDGI

Flaying 
entared in 
10 diatiict 
day aftem 
taFoat. Jf 
la awina 
of tha aeU 

Om  ar I 
each teaii 
nwatiog. 
arf tha g 
trict play 
Biag oa Ji 

Tha dU 
thraa aona 
roMa acb 
Tha two 
ta taeh a 

[ tha pta^
Xapraae
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Rookies Loom Large
In Speedway Tests
OfoiANAPOLB, Ind. 

potaatial  ̂ record-hfiaMm 
with tiM rooM* la M yMn. 
thnadHi Tbm^  «A tr a pom 
cf I37S.0IS «r  iBon la tbi joUaa 
aaatm nry MMnila aato raet.

Tht n .d rivm . acrwatd {nan 
•  aomhMM bjr two Triihiaili of 
tiiM tiiak. oMt today la tho fawt 
prtdhiiiBary to ttw Memorial f t g  
daaaic-the annual rales ravinw 
and eflleUla* tradiaoiial chOliac 
remindar that you eaa’t win rid- 
faK in aa amtxilaneo or a haorao.

A aoparata ioaelon was eallod 
to emphaniae the rules aid moon- 
in(s of atartar Bill Vandowatar’s 
flags for tho eight firat-tima start- 
era, tt was the bigfoat crop of 
rooUas in 10 yean, and maybe 
tha boot.

Tba vangnard of tha potaatial 
audionoa of 300,000 was talkinj 
up two aapedally gSamorous new- 
comers. Auatraliaa Jack Brabham 
and Paraelll Jooea of Torranoa. 
CaUf.

BKABHAM POPULAK
Brahhatn. world road racing 

champion tha last two yoars. 
cballeogad tha roM's li-ycar 
domination by Offanhauaar-pow- 
ered cars built aaparlally for the 
S^-mila brick and track.
His E:ngUah Cooper Climax also 
was bulk especially for Indianap
olis but it departed from the 
American style by having a 
smaller engine Installed behind 
the driver and a shorter, l i g ^

Jones, a terror on smaller 
American tracks, upheld hit rep
utation with fast, heady driving 
in practice and qualifications. The 
37-year-oid rookie, one of the five 
youngest drivers in the field, will 
pilot the year-oM Agajanian Spe
cial. an A. J. Watson creation in 
which Lloyd Ruby of Houston 
placed seventh in his first start.

Ruby this year has the new Ep- 
perly car originally assigned to 
veteran Tony Bettenhauaen. UDed 
May 11 testing another car. This' 
would have been Bettenhausen's 
15th Memorial Day race.

RODGER PAVORITB
Hm favorite—as much as there 

can be a favorite fit this Vdf- 
smashing contest—is IMP winner 
Rodger Ward of Indianapolis. The 
former USAC national champion. 
40, has been running easily at

Palmer Beaten 
By Doug Ford
nfDIANAPOUS lA P l-lf Doug 

Ford doesn't love the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway golf course, he 
ought to stop eft at a psychia
trist's on the wsy to deposit 10.- 
000 he won Sunday by beating Ar
nold Palmer in two extra rwles 
at the IM.OOO "500 Festival" open 
tournament.

Thia waa the one tourney the 
Tanglewood, Fla., veteran won on 
last year'a lour. It it the only one 
he hjw captured this ysar—with s 
dry spell of a  touraeys hi be
tween.

He got it by shooting a 13-un- 
der-par 310 for 74 holes.

’ 'Sure I like this course." Ford 
said. *'I was raised on one like it 
where you hit short and bounced 
onto tho green.”

He had every reaaon to fold la 
this toornoy. Palmer, in one of bit 
pateniod finishes, rifled a 30-foot 
eaglo putt on the ISth green for 
a M round and 273 total 

Ford took two putts from the 
friofa for a tying birdie, a M 
nnd another ITS total.

Thn  paired the first extra hole 
and FoH won the second with s 
13-foot birdie putt as Palmer 
missed a 0-footer. Palmer’s sec
ond waa woth M.MO 

Gary Player's final round 67 
gasw Mm a 374 total, one stroke 
back of Ford and Palmer.

Ktito Aiming For 
Tho Motropoliton
NEW YORK fAPi-Xalae. 13M 

horsa of tha year, goas after his 
eighth straight victory Tuaadav In 
tha tlOO.OOO-addad Metropolitan

146J milas an hour praetidiig hi 
a aaw typa Wataoa.

Jim Rathmaan sf aat tha 
raet raoord of lIKTtr iMt.yaw  
M tha aama Watson is 
iag this yaar. Ha and Ward hava 
fhdahed only n fOw saeonds apart 
hi tha last two lOOn 

lUthmaan is back ia tha Unaap

with his wfaming car , but # 1- 
hava to start hack ia tha fourth 
row becnasa of his rMathraly stow 
anaUMac snaad.

Tha Sfcd fonnor whnar in ths 
fMd, Tray Rnttman of Daarhoni. 
Mkh.. has to start way hack ia 
tha aighth raw but kn't Ukaly to 
ba thsra hag.

r

. .  : > _____

A fter Fast Run
Hanston, Tesas. race driver Ueyd Rahy wavce bappUy (e crewd 
aflar he qealMM for the ladlaaapeMa. lad., SkOwsUe aate race. 
Raby, drtvtag the late Taay Betteebeeaea'a Aato Lite ■pscial. 
averaged 146.SW. It was tha third faateat qaaltfytag raa ia the 
■peedway hiatery. (AP WIrepbete).

Mr. Vale Draws 
Favorite's Role

Haadicaw-tiw 
Yoik Mpte c 
rcwEnoreai 

Tha 4-m

crown for older tho-

4-year-old aon of Your Hoat 
clessd out the 1360 campaign with 
six conaecutive victories and a 
tm jlO  bankroll.

RUID060 DOWNS -  Tha Ma- 
morial Day Handicap will match 
nint daisy thoroughbreds here 
Tuesday.

Mr. Vale, fresh from his out
standing victory in the tlO.OOO 
Sunland Park Ha a d i c a p ,  will 
carry 137 pounds, top w c i^  ia 
the race. He is the five-year-old 
son of Royal Vsle-Santa Stefans, 
from the stable of L. B. French, 
Odessa.

True American wlH carry ISO 
pounds. He holds several impres
sive wins this year including an 
Oaklawn Park viciory. He is 
owned by J. D. Askew. Fayette- 
ville. Ark.

Other entries include Net Man. 
owned by Ray Seeley, Blythe, 
CaUf.: Murray Canyon, Maaud, 
Sleepy Ned. Flying Dutchman. 
Alicorno. Miaa Indepandent, and 
Saymonra.

The Memorial Day Handicap

Dumos And 
Lamesa Tie

S f a m t WWS VrtM

One-half of the Texas schoolboy 
baseball tournament has been 
completed and the other half will 
be filled early this week.

Lubbock Monterey, Lufkin. B^- 
town and Waco will ptey for the 
aaaa AAAA ebampionahip at Aus
tin next week. The Class AAAA 
brackK was filled Saturday.

Two apotj will be decided in 
Class AAA Monday and two more 
Toeeday.

Dumas and Lamaaa, tied In
(heir series, clash at Plainview 
Tuesday for the right to contest 
at Austin Juna 7-3.

Paris and Waxabachia. with a 
victory apiece, tangle at GarUad 
Monday.

Jasper and Brenham meat at 
Jasper Tuesday with Jasper hold
ing a I-O advantage. Two gamee 
may be needed to decide Um is
sue.

South San Antonio and Kings
ville. all square in their sariaa, 
dedda things at Sinton Monday.

has drawn the teature place on 
the 13-race card.

In the featured 14th iwce Sun
day, Don Pore, owned by Bran- 
nand and Bradford of Midland, 
ramped home for a violory that 
paid baldera of a I3 ticket $13.40. 
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Corrybock P o s m s  

Up J«rt«y Dtrby
CAMDEN. N. J. <AP) -  Globe- 

msster end Croater. two standout 
3-3rear-olds overshadowed by Car
ry-Bock In tho Kentucky Derby 
and Preakneas. share the spot
light Tuesday in the lioo.ooo add
ed Jersey Dwtiy at Garden SUU 
Park.

With Carry-Back bypas-ving the 
Jersey Der^ lor the Belmont 
Stakes Saturday and a shot at 
the triple crown, Globemaster hot 
been esUblishcd an even money 
favorite over Croater ia the field 
of six starters for ths m  mile 
run. Croaier is listed at 7-3 odds

EDGES LUBBOCK

Lamesa Chosen As Playoff 

Site For Legion Baseball
Playing schedules for 14 teams 

entered in the American Legion 
13 district were drawn tq> tan- 
day afternoon at a meetiM ken 
la Post. Jack Pasrioa. Big w o g . 
is Storing as district owlnnen 
of tho si^vity.

One or more representsfives 
cech team was preseat at ths 
meetiag. according to Pesrw . 
and tha group voted to hold dis
trict ptayofts ia Lamess. begin- 
aing oa JMy 10.

The distilct was divided into 
three soaes with a doidile roond- 
rohin tchedult of regular play- 
The two highest r a n ^  teams 
la ea^ soot will bo digibte for 
tho playoff.

Hapratoadag Big Bpring was

Foy Dunlap, who nominated La-' 
mesa for tha pinyoff city. Ia 
cloat voting the group awarded 
the playoff to Lnmess. rapiacing 
Lubbock which haa boated the 
event hi moat yean ia tha past.

Paaraoa aaaoanced that under 
state rules sddMionsl testiH mary 
be certified ootil Jtme 1. Such 
teama will be a b a e r b e d  and 
worked into tho setwdute of the 
sone nearest them.

Play in the south tone, of which 
Big Sjiriag is a member, will begin 
on June 4, with Big Spring pteying 
in Tshofca. Other schedules are: 

June 4—Big Spring versus Tn- 
hoks, thsra, tasiday. 3.03 p.m.

June 3 — Big Spring versw 
BrownfWd. tbert, laMoap* B:M 
pm.

LOOKING 
£nr OVER

By TOfMMY HART

Duiay Valdes had ths Lamesa 
Red Sw on hla hip until tho 
seveOth here Sunday, but four 
runs, two errors and a sacrifice 
coat five raas.. Chubby Moaer 
came oa to put out the fire, but 
Lamesa dowiwd the Big Spring 
Tigers S-1.

Until the seventh. Valdes had 
everythiag going his wa  ̂ having 
stack out. four and having scat
tered four hits. A pair of infield 
hits started the trouble, then 
the Red tax found the range. 
They kept after Moser, but he 
scattered three hits so well be 
wasn't ia troubls.

Tito Arendbia, who has boon 
powdoring tho ball with regular
ity this sossoa, slammed out a 
homor. W. ’njorioa and Valardo 
each got doublos for Lamesa, but 
Contreras led the bitting attack 
with three safeties. Sandies and 
Gonsales ooefa hod a pair for 
the visitors.

This Sundov the Tigers will go 
to Lomeao for a return mstim, 
carrying a record of S wins and 
3 losses.

The box score Sunday:
B*k sm s sb a a viiwt i ab a a
rn.TUmrm lb > S 1 TlMmu lb 4 • 1
SbBWW rf 4 S 1 J VWrr* M i l l
Vtlanto M 4 1 1  Ar'stbM cl 1 S 1 
Tottm • 1 1 1  Wckth aU rt 4 •  1
M tWOT'a e( 4 *  4 Multnci lb S S 1
pteabln lb 4 I t Datchaccr c 4 • 1
mmrmm lb t  S S C n»rr* W 1 •  •
ClntTM a 1 1 1  SarmlmM U 4 •  1 
IMmbk B 1 )1  DVkblM B 1 • *
SbU* lb 1 i  • Momt b i s *
Okras lb t i l  Cad hM4 »  I •  • 

TMala IS t U  TkaaM M I  IS 
Lamsaa Rsd Soi Mb 4M MB-1
Bla Iprlm TTbcra 4M 141 MS-1

■J. Ftcrra. Dulaborcr 1 Sb- W. Tl- 
tcrVia. Vclardt. RS -Arcncibla. PO—A— 
Lamaaa. >T->. Bl( bpriM ZT-U aa — 
T>taaaa. ArancIbM. Ocmain. aaP--Aras- 
ciMa 1 C Ptarre Ruu bauad b|. Va- 
larda. TBtraa. OaaaalM. OMtrcraa. Araa- 
tlbla. DuMhaccr. Vm plrr Jack Orina. 
botn*. Okmbaa aad Ttan RaM. Searar— 
Daeer Valdaa.
PRabara Is B R Er Sa Bb
DRnat a< f  I IS 1 S S
D VaMaa (L. S-ll I I I I S 1 1 4
Maa4r .................  I l l  S 1 S I  S

Smith Drops 
2 Close Ones
E. C. Smith Construction Com

pany dropped a pair of softball 
games to the Abilene A's in Abi
lene Saturday night, one of them 
a 14-inning hipartbresker.

Abilene took the first tilt 33. 
tied the second at 3-1 in tho 
seventh and then hung on to fi
nally gam tha victory when 
Weeks, pHcher, got a hM and 
came home on Williams* safety.

Franklin had scattered 11 hits 
well ia the second game allowing 
them to be bunched only ia the 
seventh and final frame of the 
nightcap. He struck out 17 aa did 
Weeks, the pitcher for AbUene.

Smith’s parlayed an error, a 
walk and a hit into a pair of 
runs In the sixth framo of the 
second game and appeared on 
the way to split for the night be
fore Abilene knotted it in the bot
tom of tho serenth.

Abilene took the first when thov 
turned a walk and s series of 
fielder's choices into a run in the 
third. Thomai pitched g^at ball 
for Smith, whiffing 11. Dunn, the 
winning pitcher, struck out 7.
Pint (tm t'
SmMb 1 Ab R 
HMaad lb I S
Mamacb M I I 
o  Oraaa. V I S  
Thamaa b I S  
McMaban to 1 S 
Draba Tf I S  
TradasaT ta 1 S
SUSM C I S
MorrtMa to I S

Talal SI I
BmIUi 
AbilanB

SaUM T Ab R a  AbMaaa t Ab B B
Maiaod lb 4 S I Mclvrr V T S I
TOrnaa to S S I ZonMa a T S 1
Drab* t I S S WUUaaw lb S S I
Tradawaa •• T B S EovefeaB rt S S S
McMabm t o a s t  D-ibataa cf I S S 
Miirsbar rt 4 I S RrallT S I I
ro rta i V I S I EnwrMB to S S 1
TiMmaa k I B S  Calkoun aa S 1 1 
S'Wta c 1 1 1
khapnack S S i
Prarklla s S S S

Taiala IS t S Waaka s S I 1
EC ImHb «B S I SM 4Bi MS aiai SS-T 
Abilana SM SH MS tsa St-1

June 13 — Big Spring verwa 
Danvar CMy,. hare, Saturday. 4 00 
p.m.

June 13—Big Spring versus La 
mass, there. Thuriday. 100 pm

June 30 — Rig Spring versus 
Denver CKy, there. Tuesday, I 00 
p.m.

June 34 — Big .Spring versus 
Brownfield, here, Satarday, 4 00 
pm.

Juat 33—Big Spring veraus Ta- 
haka, here, Sunday, 3:00 p.m.

July 1 — Big Spring versus La- 
meaa. hare, Soturdav, 4 oo pm.

Tanma rapraaentod at tho meet
iag wera Big Spring. Amherst. An- 
toR. Lamaaa. Lavtlland, Littiefield. 
LaMmck. Mateahoe. Post. Plain- 
vtew, Slatan. Tahoka, Denver City 
a d  BrewaflaM.

a  AbBaaa A t Ab B B
S Mctarr V S I S  
S JarSaB t I S  
S Williama lb 1 a 
I Dunn B I I  
S Dubniaa cf I S 
S Scan •• 1 * 3
S IMpcraaa to 1 S 6 
S CtIbsuB t o l l s
s
I CiaaMT if 1 S S 

MS IM S -l 
Sit MS B -l

la ths Profiarinaal GoMara Aaao- 
datten gattiiM teo smug for ita 
owa good?

Tha PGA coldly kifonned pro- 
motera of tha Sunahino Opoa 
Tournamaot, a 313.000 event, in 
Miami-that U did not cotton to 
tho Idea of letting peopla ia free.

The aieociaHna a argument, 
made thraugh its touraament di
rector. J. EXIwln Carter: "It's be
neath tha dignity of the prae to 
p l^  before free spectators."

Tim  Miami paoM were perfect
ly willing to holp_proaerve the 
dignity o f the praa. They cancelled 
the meet.

In Oklahoma City, a $35,000 
Open haa baen cancelled because 
the PGA would not assure tourna
ment officials that any of the 
"big names" would be on hand 

Several of tha laadii^ pros, 
among them controvenial Bob 
Rosburg, have complained that 
the proa shouldn't be waiting 
their time, plaving along with the 
amateurs in the pro-ams usually 
staged before a big meet.

'The PGA is picking up more 
boodle than ever but its public re
lations are steadily deteriorating 
It haa lost Loa Angeles as a site 
for ita 1931 PGA Championahip 
because it refuses to re-consider 
its attitulde on integration.

The "big namoŝ ' in golf get 
the attentiM but the haters in 
the sport pay the freight and the 
PGA hod briter ntver get the 
idea it can got along with Uwni 
(Any amateur who pays up to 
1500 just to team with the pros in 
a pro-am is important to the 
sport, whether the PGA admits 
it or notl.

Carter was quoted as saying, 
in effect, (hat; *‘We don't nave 
to worry about a $35,000 tourna
ment. We can get several (in ita 
piacel at $50,000"

Maybe ao, but if the PGA per- 
•iata in ka attitude of arrogance 
and defiance, it is in for trouble. 

• • «
IJoyd Wadkini. a former West 

Texoa. is leaving a golf pro job 
in Miami he's held for tho past 
five yoars. He hasn't revealed 
hia future plans.

a a a

The NGAA wee all set le
print Ms nest baskelhall gvide
with the ptrtore ea Its rever 
ef a pteyer whe might get la- 
vetred ta the grewlag reurt 
ecaadale.

It was lipped eff la time le 
make a rhaage.

a a a

James Dixon, who porticipated 
in tho laat pro-ama at the Big 
Spring Country Club, hat quit his 

as pro at the Atolrews Coun
try Club, effective next Thuriday. 
He's been associated with tha club 
for five years now.

Dixon is onguiallr f r o m 
Abilone. where he was in the 
tracking business.

a •  a

Harry Jeffra, once the feather
weight boxing champion of the 
world, now handles the racing col
ors In the jockey room at Church- 
U1 Downs in Kentucky.

• • •
la tho April isstio of .Selling 

Sports Goods, boating is listed as 
tho lop participant sport with 39.- 
100.000 enthusiasts, as compared 
to 33.00.000 for swimming. 33.000.- 
000 for fishing and 27.000.000 for 
bowling

Sale of golf equipment, accord
ing to the magazine, has loomed 
from 16.711,924 in 1957 to $86.- 
773.170 last >'ear Attendance at 
horat racing now totals 60 000.000 
plus anaually.
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Homer Record For 
One Pay Is Broken

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

rn a A v s  b s s e b a l i. 
Bt Tia AaatMaMS PrwB 

AMEBKAN LEAnLE
Wm Lmt r n RrMae

DrtraN ...... .. m 14 447
n-Tklaai ) ^ IT S'k
H»w TkfE ... . . 21 14 VW 4'l
R«UIIB4T» . » IS MB S
WkkMMVn) 21 n m 7H
K11444 Cltf . t? IS m •
Minnkkatk !• a m •S
Bm MB 14 21 i a Mk
Lok Ant*l44 IS 24 as u*»
CMCke* IS m IS

RATI mn4V’ft BEarLTO
WtriUaro-^ 14. MmitMnia 4
Kinaai Ctir T. r.rt»lBnrt %. It lanlj^
BklUmart t. Boaton 4 iiicl)<

Aasal't I*. D^tmn I nurtil 
Clilcaas M R »* Tnrk pn«ipan«e. ratB SI vDAT a arsi tvs
WiMiMsMb t. Minnetoik 4 
OevMaaS SX Eaiuk. Ctlr IA 
ChlcaSB 14-1. n»m  Tort St 
HowMB S. RftMlnvirt a 
DMnn S. Im  Ancrlri 4

TonAT's nsMES
Raw Tort >PerS S-l) at RoaloB IIMork 

SI). nlcM
Obit lom* .rhMu;«l

R4T10V4L LPAOI'E
WOB Im 4 Pr4. RoBIbA

Sbb Pr»M-l«eB 2S 12 4M
Lm  Aaa'lrt » i« m I'B
rVetaiMii •... , a 14 v% JPiu^urtb 4. a 14
MIlBk)*** . 11 14 4
St Vmulm ........ It If m 4*1
CMrkca 12 M 114 12
PhiisaelBeiB n » 104 u

AATt aDAV’S BEBIXTR 
Swi Eranriaca I. Cluaaaa 1 
Milvaiikr* ia Dm  AncalM S
S( Uxita T. em«B))rtl) V Ritlil 
OawkinkU V PTiila<<rlDMa 4. nikhl 

al v n s r  a RpalXTS 
Onrlmall 4. etiilaSolBBw 1 
M Laola I Eiitiburkli 4 
Dm  Ansoi'a 4. Mi;w«i)k*o 1 
San Ertfifiato 4 Oiica«o V 

TODAT a OAMRA
naclmall <Runt 4-T) a4 Saa Prsnoaro 

iMrCormlck VI)
tt toDla <Zarkaan l-l) M tea Antolaa 

'XaMaa t-t). nlcki 
ObIt ffamra arlir<tii}oV -

AMERHAV AVaOTIATIOR 
SI SOAT'S EERTXrs 

TA>f1«THIa ^S tr>.liaf>«i)oIia 2 4 
Houalns 14. fB^TOr 4 
OalMa Past Warth II. Omaha S

Woa LaM PH. R*4)taS
LaMlaTlIls
Bauatan .......
UMttaaiasaUa 
Donarr .. .
omaka
DaSaaPI Warili

MORnAV's O A sin  
Dailaa.Ptn Wnrtli al Omaha 
bMtiaaaoalu ai tM Hattla 
BauMM at Dmaar■nphoMoaa i.PAnra 

si-srwAVs aaacLTw

a 14 .asM If m 2
21 21 .m 41̂
a 21 .m S
a a 444 7
a M m

RaBM T. CartahaA 4 
Aivaata T-l AIhusuaraiM 
Cl Paaa 04 AMtoB «A

IIS M

By JACK HAND 
AMBaMMS Ptbm iRlMs trtgll

Taka oaa look at those Stiaday 
box acoras and you'll have to 
agrao tho oU rabbit baH Is back.
. Amaricaa Laaguors hit 27 horoa 
mas Sunday, a now all-Umo ne- 
ord. Tha old high was 36 by'tha 
Natteaal bn May 33, 1363, ia eight 
games. The American also p la ^  
eight gainta on that date when 
it set its previous high of 94. They 
ptered only seven games Sunday.

'Ten homers were hit at Cleve
land, nine at Now York, five at 
Loa Angelaa, two at Waihingtoa 
and one at Baltimora.

Thera waa a fantaalie 
game at Yankee Stadium 
tween the Chicafo White 
the Now York Yanki 
piled up a lix-raB lead^vMr the 
help of a grand slammar by Wes 
Covington and the Yanks tied it 
with six runs in an inning, four 
on a grand slammor ta Bob 
Corv, a pinch hMtor, Despite two 
inoro Yank homers, the Sox fi
nally slammsd out a 14-3 dod- 
sion, breaking a six-gamo losing 
streak. New York won .the sec
ond game, a comparatively quiet 
affair, 3-3, doapite another homer 
by Covin^n.

BIG GUNS
They really teed off ia Ctovo- 

land, Only throe homers were hit 
in the opener, won by the Tribe 
9-1 on Gary BeH'a aix-hittor 
against Kansas City. Seven wore 
slammed in the second, won by 
the A't rookie Norm Bass with 
a fix-hitter Johnny Romano of 
Cleveland and Norm Siebern ef 
the A 'l each contributed two.

Detroit called on its fiunday 
punch, Charlie Maxwell, as well 
as Norm Cash and Dick Brown 
for home runs at Lot Angeles but 
needed a two-run double by Billy 
Bruton in the Mventh for a M  
victory over the Angels.

The new Washington Senators 
continued to make lift mistrable 
for the old Washington Sonotors, 
now the Minnesota Twins, beat
ing them for the third straight 
time 6-4 It was the eighth defeat

Charley's Package S t o r e  
climbed all over Gilli* for four 
runs in the third and went on to 
win tho opening game against 
Coots' o f Midland in a softball 
double-bill here Sundav evening 

An aroused Coors dubbed Mize 
for SIX ruiw in the second game 
and coa.4ted to a 7-1 victory. 
Three errors helped in the un
doing of Charley's in this round 

Co^, Miller. Arencibia and 
Kemp each batted in runs in the 
opening game, and Arencibia s 
came with a booming triple, his 
second hit of the night. Crosby 
scattered six hits well on the vic
tors and struck out 10.

After the disastrous first. Mize 
settled and struck out seven bat
ten. but only Cox could touch 
Lambeth, the winning pitcher, for 
a safety in the second game.

The box scores
Piral (Mna.
t«Ma t Ak R R (WarVT'a 4 Ak R R
lAinBeih to 4 I I Coot to 1 k 4
Rras-ia u  i l l  Miller •• 1 1 1
TharniBB If 1 k I ArwiciBi* 1b ) • 1
OnwM Ik I • 1 OlMiraa • 1 • •
Rnbblna tl I • I CrMbr P I • *

1 • 4 A VpMm  Ik 1 • •
1 • • TMktr If i l l
1 4  4 ArDBid (f i l l
1 • 1 Kmt.u rf i l l

lifcr.ial aa ♦ • •
THata M t 4 TMala S4 4 4

Coora Hr*r MUlBnA IM lm 4 1
O m Itt a P S4M* DM im I 4

C - TlH>rB4aii. Ridl-T to-l.amk«tk lb 
Ar»ntibi» PO-A -C<MTa It* C W laj a 
114 SO Eema PH Oiutrbp WrP oilila 
spa Ribbbia I-OR Cnnr I CHarlar • 
I. Umpira- Jan Zepp Srotpr Dumr Val- 
4ea. Rasa ballet In THorplnn, Cook. Mil
lar Ar*»*lbi%. X»mp
PHebera IP R H >.R Ml BS
OtUla ID  4 4 4 1 1 4
CVoabT <W| T 1 4 1 I* 4
Se-nnA Obma
( M r a  7 Ak R H rbarlai a I Ak R R 
LamkMA a l l *  CaM lb I • •

i l l  AtH rf t • 4
I 1 *

Cubs, Phillies 
Reverse Race

By JACK HAND
Hgwrit Wrll#r

Somebody had better flag down 
the Cuba and Phillies Thera isn't 
any lOth place in the National 
I.eague thia year The way they 
are going, they will be playing a 
league all by themselves in an
other month.

In the race for the cellar, the 
Phillies still are 10 percentage 
points ahead—or behl^ It all 
depends what way you look at it. 
Each trail! the San Francitro 
Giants, in first pUce, by IS full 
games The ('ubs arc aeventh at 
.316. the Phils eighth at 306.

Chicago dropped its aeventh 
straight and Ms 18th in the last 
21 games Sunday, falling before 
the (iiants 6-S San Francisco 
now has taaten the Cubbies eight 
in a row .

Philadelphia has lost all eight 
of its games with the Cincinnati 
Reds and has dropped 16 of its 
la.st 21 starts. Vada Ptnaon'a pair 
of two-nin homers and Bob Pur- 
key s pitching for the Reds did 
them in Sunday 4 2

,SI. I»u if knof ked out former 
teammate Harvey Haiklix in a 
six-run first inning and ssvept 
the three game series from Pitts
burgh by thumping the Pirates 

' 8-4. Al Cicotte saved the day with 
16 2 3 innings of scoreless relief 
i pitching.

liOS Angeles, trailing the Giants 
by 2'v games, nosed out Milwau
kee 4 3 with the Rid of six score
less innings of pitching by relief 
man Dick Farrell.

I .Manager AI Dark w ent to his 
j bench for the hits that gave the 
I Giants their decision over the 
I Cube Olando Cepeda s 14th I homer in the fifth inning emt 
! three more runs in the seventh 
' melted away when Krnie Banks 
I hit the ninth grand slammer of 
his career in the eighth

RiAI't rf 
TlMk to 
Rnbl» c 
OUIH p

RlBBBt M
TRstbimi If 

lb
RbM bm cf 
RMMrf to 
TWb* to 
nibbi •
U41IIA rf

Ar'tU to S 4 4
I  I I (Mlfirtm t s 4 t{
}  A 4 A VblAM lb I 4 4
s I I C4B rf n • I
t 1 I Dabicl •• I 4 4l
I I I DV4IA4« If I 4 4 ;
1 • I MIM B t 4 4j

Miner lb B I 4
Tucker <4| 1 4 4

TW4l4 a 7 I T4I4I4 tl I I
<41 P:, 4UI for Veldtt M l)M> Rh 
Cenrl necr MkHsbA 484 Bt—7
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for thn Twins In thair last nina 
famM. Tha naw fioantora hava 
woa 11 of their last M in a rian 
to fifth place.

OUOUEi WIN
Rookie Don tabwall mapped 

a fivo-gnmo BaMiinora iriiialai 
Btronk by pHdiing the Boston Rod 
tax to n sevon-hit 34) victory. Ho 
Btruefc Mk Jerry Adair four Umos 
in Ms total of * i^ .

Tho Yankee*’' pltriting slip ranl- 
ly was showing in tho first gnma 
as aix pitchari triad to stop the' 
White tax. Luis Arroyo, tho 
fourth in lint, was tn g ^  writh 
tho hMS. Turk Lown, third tax 
pitdior was tho winnar. Jim 
Coates mvod tho day (or tho 
Yanks with atx scorateaa roltef in-

ninp hi (hn sneond xaiM after 
Art Okmar yiaidnd horom to 
Covington and Roy fliovnn.

Bim. Qte fokw thn inannger 
wantod In sand to thn minora but 
the ewnor wantod to kwip. did 
a gnod lob (or tho A's against 
ClevelMMf to tho soeond gnmo 
when the A't routed Jim Fury 
in tho drat toning.

Jim Bumiing won hia third for 
toa Tlgars wifii tho help of Terry 
Fox as Ryna Dutm falM  tho 
Angals In raltof of Art fierier.

Wnahington eombod the Twine 
for 10 hits indaiMng n 

■ran homer by Gone Gtoen. 
Harmon KiUobrtw itomoNd No. 
It for Minncoota. Marty Katyas 
was tba winnar.

pitching
two-run

By
Hsreie Flseker

We've he,vrd some women hesi- 
late about trying to bowl hecaii.se I "I can't throw a hall that fast," 

j or * I'm not strong enough"

! That's a common fallacy. Strength 
I isn't the important factor. Control 
and skill count more. You don't 
have to throw the ball like an ex
press tram.

In fact, too much "power” can be 
a drawback. Tiny Sylvia Wene of 
Philadelphia, I960 Women's Na
tional Match Game Champion, has 
bowled more perfect games than 
any other woman. She is a small
4 'ir  tan;

So you don't have to be a "Home 
run hitter" in bowbng It's a sport 
for men and women, youngsters 
and oldsters, to enjoy. Try iti

BOBBY LAPSE'S 
BOWTL-ARAMA

Bwy. 33 East AM 4-7434
I —Adr.

Outstanding Contingent
9

Pletered shove oro nmnhera ef (be Carlee hewHng teoaa. whteh 
rceently weo rbfunpteoehlp hsnsrg In the Ladles Clasete Lengne. 
Iwft to right, ftnl rew. they are Hngar Bresrn, Mra. DavM Genwa 
(spBRser) and Graee Todd; hnefc rew, Virginia Plekett. Ms*. Rnn- 
Ble Bachslsdl and Jessie Pearl Wate^

Boston Doesn't Think His 
Record Leap To Hold Long

By JACK RTO’ENMN
A4im I4*4A Pc4m  epSiSk WrWke

MODESTO. Calif. (AP»-World 
rhamptoo Ralph Boston sron't 
hazard a guess as to how far 
man will broad jump, hut ho does 
not think his new mark of 27 feet 
■i iBch will last too long

He turned in the greatest broad 
jump in history to toghlight tho 
20th annuel CoUfernto Reteys on 
Saturday night but found fault 
with his form

"I didn't think K was an ea- 
pecially good jump, certainly not 
a record.” Boston said of the leap 
that made him the first human 
ever to jump 27 feet "I didn't 
think I could go that far. No, I 
don't think it's tho limit. If I do 
not go further, aomebody elao 
will."

Boston, now 22. if a biochtmto- 
try senior at Tennessee A A I 
at Nashville. Teon. Before wm- 
nuig the Olympie gold modal lost 
year, he eraa^ the eldoet world 
record on the hook with a 26-IP4 
effort Jesse Owen.s. back in 
I93.S. had set a mark of 26-SW 
that lasted a quarter century be
fore Boston tiroke it.

Don Bragg won the pole vault 
as the only man to door IS feet. 
George Davies, who bettered the 
world record at IS-IO'* a week 
previous failed to rieor 14-3 here. 
San .looe'a Dennis Johnson beat 
Oregon's Horry Jornme in the 100 
as both wer timed ia 9 4. a tenth 
of a second over both the world 
and meet records

Little Jim Beatty won the mile

as axpected but the SaoU darn 
Valley Youth Village vnteran was 
limed in 3:33.8. a shade bnliind 
hia winning time of S:M a year 
ago. Oregon won the (our-mfle re
lay to 13:313. well below Ka pend
ing Amarican record ef M:2IS 
and the world record ef 13:S.l

C O N TIN IN TAL
TRAILW AYS

OrkPtoH OkM nuMtoe AM 44nt
rorof

R 1  B • B 4 • * B 0 e 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 |3l3S
Pksaits n j6
I j M  o a o o o o o o n o * # 1BJ6

• • a e o o n o n 0 3 * o o o o o o SL36
• B B e o o o t o o o o o n p n o o 3.43

M w  laViS e o o o o n n o o o n n n n * RL33
MflBpIlIf 4 • 0 0 00  a o n o n n o o o o 13.13

37.13
an PatBk PIbb Vbs

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
332 GREGG

FAVr. FRfENDLT SERV1CB 
Large Asaertment Of laipertad 

Aad Densestio Wlneo

< aO O D / i^ E / % R

5 BRAKE AND 
FRONT END
S P E C I A L  I

REGULAR  
>15 VALUE

o Chocl bfolrot. o^mt for proper confect 
e Add broke fluid, tost ontiro tysfoto

• Repack front wheel boorin̂ a
o Align front end, curronf eomhor, cotter, too in

• Adjuat stoorinf, baipnoo two front whnofi

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D E

GOODYEAR
401 Runnob

SIRVICInofti
Mai AM 44117

V
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IM9.99. H M e^In d

Living Room Suite 1242**
tU fuler IM t .ft .  1 -^  Hide A ledSOFA............... n86M
Refuter f l l f . t f .  le rfy  Amerken

Rocking Love Seot I82lt
Render H Tf.tS . Feem Rubber Sele led

Living Room Suite I184R
Render 9M 9.N. Feem Rubber. Frenefc

Provincial ^ fo  . 1249R
Render $129.91. Feem Rubber, Freneb

Prov. Chair . n09R

F R E E
8 FILLET MIGNON STEAKS 

Witfc Any Frotzor Or

$$49.91. On TKe

13*Ft. Refrigerator 
Freezer ma a «  n e n  a  e  a

$499.91. On The leftem

15'Ft. Refrigerator
Freezer RCA WMrkeel e e  n  *>a e«e • <

9999M. Me Freet

17rFt. UPRIGHT
FREEZER RCA Wbirlpeel

4*?

AN Pricot Plus Oporating 

Trado-lnl

Up To 3 Yoort To Pay!

I.*-

I'; f ■

Tdwnbe Held 
In Congo Camp
UnrOLOVlLLC. Iba Taaea

Prtai-
—A A. -

rn ro rM K  lo

ha we

to- 
Pe.

ewav la a

Fatriea 
balara ha waa

ray la a 
hk aM

jm  triad la wall aet af tha 
hahriOa awdaraaca af 
palt iciana, wnilad faintly ei ha 
■tappad ae la tha Laapaidvilla 
daek.

Ha appaarad In pood haahh. Ha 
wavad la lha crowd chialariag ba- 
Uad' raws af arniad gaardt.

Hm Katanga drlagataa wha bad
aocampaoiad hhn ta Caquilhat- 
villa warn taken aff la tha local iefl

Tha rivarhoat which brought 
them down tha Congo River waa 
landed with Coagoiaaa troope of 
Proaidrat Jeaeph Kaaavuba’a cen
tral gavarnment.

Tahoipba ia acruaad of varioua 
erimaa of high traaaon which, if 
ha ia found guilty, could carry 
tha death penalty.

Adloi To Spood 
Lotiii Progroiti
WASHINtiTOfl lAPt — Preoi

dent Kannady ia arndlng Adlai E. 
Stavanaon ta South Amarica ta
try la apaad up and porfret tha 
lalar-AmOTicM program lor ao- 
cial and economic davetopment 

Stavanaon ia U S. ambaaoador 
la the UaHad Nationa.

Hoort Victim
ORANGE <AP)-S«b Bnotar, 

7t. died af a heart attack Sunday 
a few minutao after ha wae bap- 
liiad at a church outing on the 
Satana Rtror. Ha Ured at liltia 
CyprooB.

Lyndon Urges Grads

To Fight 3 * Evils
SAN

Viee
MARCOS. Tat. <AP> ~  
okdoet Lyndoe 
way a proparaf 

Sagday aad dotiweid m
|k l la Mi ahna makr'a 

MU gradnaUag dhw la OMit 
poverty and

orciaeo at SeufhwdaT Taxao State 
College bore. The vice preoident 
graduated with a Matary degroo 
la me from tha httia coBegB. 
which now hao 3Jte itudanta.

“Tha throe greateat frienda 
communiam haa are Illiteracy, 
poverty and diaeaao,*' Jolmaon 
laid. “They are the three groat- 
eot enennieo of our democratic 
■yiitani. And if you don't know K. 
you had better hear it now.**

An oatimated S.MP penono, hi- 
duding SIS new graduateo. hoard 
the vice prcaident'a addreoa Ha 
wore an academic cap and gown. 

RarHer. Johnaon epeke at the
dedication of the new glaao aad 
•teal municipal airport terminal 
in Auotin He aaid "There if no 
tide of inavitabia ConunnidM con- 
queat in tha world." 

fn hia San Marcoo apaoch. Jobn-

uodoratand each 
net fight each

Md if Ray 
’ tM 

ha

A*;--•'4 ^  :Vli- •••. *

whan it waa kaawa ao

Tha Taxaa Lagialatara M MM
lotad tha ward “taachora" from 
tha Upon gradaalien.

Wfeaia a atudaat, lha vice praaL 
dowt waa oditar af tha achool pa- 
par and a marobar af Sw '

Mb way through 
' Dtaa.^achool at a naanbar af John, 

chMiag halpiiw to build Iho 
achooTa aidawaaa and later nerv
ing ae aacratary ta iw  praaideat
af tha coUaga. 

atteadodHa
bad

lha ichaal whoa it 
af about !,«•

dona af Aa
“Today ww Hw l i  a n n li 

aached te'-lba - -
great powari. Too cAn ma 
that tha dedaion 
aad aiavary ia a 
bona af man will reach by Iba 
cbotcaa offered ibani at the local 
level.”  ha aaid.

Tha
from hia praparad to t ta aay. “ I 
would romiod youand jrou na 

alz rovoMtiono 
the ComnauntaU hi 
ia recant yuan. Of thaaa liva 
baaa defaatad and tha othor ia aa 
Ita way out.**

Ha did 
atatwnoaf

ion dwelt heovily on his 
official tour of Southeast Asia

They came in the thouaande 
and tens of thouaando jaot lo touch 
the hand of an American 1 came 
back strong in the belief that i( 
people know each other they will

Blott Victim
AMARILLO (AP)-Aa expkwion 

at tha McKee Aaphak Plant nt 
Shnmrock Sunday critically ki- 
Jnrad John Wobot̂ , n. of Sham- 
ruck. John Viayard Jr.. MempMo, 
sufferod minor mjurioe. A fire 
started by oecaping vapors was 
oxtinguiahad quidtiy.

Howard County
Hospital Foundation

Announces the association 
June 1 of

Dr. John B. Norton 
in obstetrics ond gynecology 

M em ber, A m erican  Board of 

Gynecology and Obstetrics

G)rps Gmdidates 
Art 'Level-Headed'

WHEN
YOUl^
NEED
c a s k
FM ARY VOtmVHIlE PRIPOSf

▼
S O U T H W E S T E R N

I N V E S T M E N T
COMPANY*****
SOI fa il M

i AM 4-5241
t eeav e i>ieeeeaaaevaaeei

M EM ORIAL
Father's Day Specials

SALE
Ragular $79.9$. Plaafk An4 Fabric

Stratoraster . . . .  149.88
Ragular $99.9$. King $iaa. PlaaHa AimI Fabrk

Stratoraster . . . .  164.88
Ragular $99.9$. King $ha, Fllkw Back

Stratorester . . . .  174.88
Wo W ill Bo Open From 10 A .M .

To 5 P.M. Memoriol Doy 
These ore jMSt o few of the dras
tic discount prices you will find 
in our store during this ONE  
D AY SALE! HENRY F. MILLER

PIANO
Makagany, Walnut Or Mapk

Reg. 5  
$749.95

$11 Menfk AFtar $mall Daurti Faymaait. 
Frka If»elu4aa Banch, Tuning An4 M .

CLOSE OUT! •fc ^

OFF
On A ll

Sprague ( 
Corieton

5-Pe. DINETTE SUT” 145«

Hord Rock
7-Pe DINETTE SJjr:’* 157«

Mo pie
In Stock

Rag. $149.$$. $alW Oak, Bkn4 Or M agk Plnkh

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite .. 199̂ 1

A

D l
r/:i

W

Remember
^  1 Day Only

Frao 100 M ilo Delivery
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T b x o i  Highwoy 
D«oHis Rtoch 27 >

• f  n *  AMMtaM rt«M
Doslha on Ughwajrs'had aoat 

the waakand Mamorial Day death 
loll Is Tttua to at lasat S7 hjr 
early Mosday,

Traffic aeddesta claimed 18 
Uvea.

The Aasodatod Preaa waekead 
violcat death couat atortod at 8 
pjn. Friday.

Ttxat Womon 
Kills Chiklrtn
ATHENS (AP>>-A youag US. 

■argaaat'a wife atraaglad her
three children and.then slaebed 
her throat, Greek pdka udd to
day.

lira. Joaaa Baker, It. of Stock- 
dale, Tax., waa la critical eoo- 
dItioB, pa l^  said.

Mrs. Bgker «aa found by her 
husbaad. Joel,.when ha retoraed 
heme early Sunday.

Dead la their beds were Kathy. 
I: Susan, 8; and Joel Baker, I. 
Police said aU were strangled ia 
thdr sleep with a ayhm cord.

Police said Mrs. Baker slashed 
her throat with a kitchen kidfe. 
Authorities said a suicide note 
was discovered at her bedside in 
a Bible.

2 French Generals To Begin 

Trial For Algerian Revolt ^

KHM Ih CmbIi .
DEMING, HJf. fA P )-.ff|g^  

Boas, 88, 9t lloaehM, md ffMsiB 
Narmaa, 88. of Alamaffsada. XJlfo
were killed la a car-track * 0^1 

MV this souttswi Nmr MMriaa

PARIS (AP>—Two French gen
erals. stripped of rank and honors 
go on trial for their Uvee today 
accused of treason for leading 
last month’s nnsucceasful mili
tary r e ^  ia Algeria.

Maurice ChaUo, 88, ex-flier who 
coounanded Ml French forces in 
Algeria, and Andre SoUer, «s, 
once the French araoy chief of 
staff, face their military and ci
vilian judges in the heavily guard
ed Palace of Justice Just l i  days

after they launched the Algiers 
paratroop revMt~la hope of Ihmcf 
ing the territory French.

The -four-day uprising failed 
when France rpliied behM Pres- 
ident Charles de Gaulle and the 
bulk of French troops In Algeria 
refused'to support the generals.

ChaUe and Zeller gave thee^ 
selves up. Their two companions 
in the brief military junta—Gen. 
Raoul Salan and Gm. Edmond 
Jouhaud—are still at large.

Today’s trial is ia the same 
dark-panalled, Umostrlod court
room where Marshal PhiBpp* P** 
tab), chief of the Vichy govem- 
ment under the Nasis. sraa found 
guilty of treason and condemned 
to death for his World War II 
role. Do Gaulie spar«i his life 
and Petala died in «iUa on aa 
Island.

Beth former generate 
thought likely to deny reports that 
they were la touch with other
plotters in France.

’ Vexation
or

Vocation

Fishar’f
Gregg Uth

m
1.- I tw ii-; I W  ' m  I .  ̂< I It '« r l  I B 1, - I

First K iss For Mother .
Mrs. Fraaees Tate, viclias of a home-made bewto a year age. 
recehrm a gift ef a llrot ktes from her daughter, B e^ at the 
the little gtefs flrst birthday party. The party wm held la a 
NashvIBa. Teaa.. hooptlai where Mrs. Tate hm been stace the 
hemh Mew off her hands, shattered her eyes and fanpaired her 
hearing. Her fereser hmhead. Willie Levey Tate, admktrd

the gift-wrapped harah a year age, Mrs. Tate thought it was a 
preseat for her baby.

Cooling-Off Period 
During Trip Asked

W RIGHT HICKORY  
SMOKED HAMS

> •

Q UALITY CALF

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
TUESDAY
In ObMrvonca of M«m- 
oriol Doy and through 

rttpoct to off thoBO 
who govo thohr oN

pj>i
K(

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem- 
arratic leaders called today for 
a cooling-off period in Repoblican 

Utirel attacks until President 
ennedy bu talked with Soviet 

Premier Khrusbehev ie Vienna.
Senate Democratic Leadar Mikt 

Mansfield of Montana nrged a 
truce to suspond at teaal tem̂  
porarily the kind of foreign pol
icy blasts at tho President with 
which the GOP kept the political 
battle reverboraUng ever tbo 
weekend.

"This is not the time. w,th the 
Khrushchev tofts appraactaing. 
tor myoae to become political or 
partisan ia tha foreign policy 
field." Maiwrield said "Rather it 
is the time for all Americana to 
come to tbe aid end support of 
their president."

Son Hubert H Humphrey of 
Minneooto. the sssiatsm Demo
cratic leader, said in a separata 
hHffvlaw he recognises the Re- 
pubikaas' right to criticim for
eign paUey deciliens. But he said 
be thiaks the country would ben
efit ^  a htUe more aaity behind 
the iSesidenl as he approaches 
the Vieana meeting

BAD MANNERS 
*’For ttw RapubUrans to assail 

the President as he is preparing 
for this vital coafcieace is bad 
manners, bad politics and poor 
Judgment." Humphrey uid 

Kennedy, who is 44 today, told 
a cheering audience of 4.0M at 
a birthday dinner here Saturday 
night that he intends to make H 
ctesr to Khrushchev that tha 
Unitod Statm will reoist to tho 
and sR thorn who are seeking to 
deetroy Iwansn freedom 

Kennedy said that he is going

Prinewts S#tt 
Church Wedding
STUTTGART. Gormany <AP'— 

Newly married Pnncees Blrgitto 
af Sweden amved by plane from 
iiorkholm Sunday aignt to pre
pare for her church weddiag 

She was met at (tie airport by 
her Imsband. Pruiro Johana 
Georg ef Hohensoilfen who will 
load bar to Iht alter hi Signur- 
Ingen's Roman Caiboiie Cnurch 
Tueoday. The couple wm mar
ried Hi a d v i eeremony la gtock- 
holm last Friday.

to individual conferences wHh 
Khrushchev, President Ctiartes de 
Gaulie ef France and Prima 
Minister Harold MacmUlon of 
Britoia becouie ho feels it is 
"indiapeasabie for teadsri of na
tions to have sn uaderstaadiDg ef 
the men with whom they must 
deal "

Vico President lorndon B. John
son told his coHcagnes be believes 
that "froa men on every conti
nent" wiU be behind Kannedy in 
his talks with Khrushchev Juno 
84

Republicaas gave ao sign, how
ever, of any let-up in wide rsag- 
ing critidam ef Kennedy's foreiHi 
and domestic poUdm ia whidi 
they engaged over the weekon'

Sen. Everett M. Dirksoa of 
Illinois. Senato Republican load
er, told a Reput^an meeting 
Sunday in Chhtogo that be be
lieves Kennedy could blunder tho 
nation into war with tho Soviet 
Union.

Ropubbcaa Natioaal Chainnan 
Thniston B. Mortoa told aa Al
buquerque. N. M.. oodienoa that 
the preiitiga of the United States 
had ‘'phanmetod to aa aB-tima 
low "

He said paopio oKorywhere are 
beginning to "wonder about tho 
mettle and tho moturity of tho 
new adnunistiwlion."

Democrats defended Kennaikr 
spiritedly.

ntUST. HOPES
Vico Piesideat Johnwio said 

that "never ia this century—pm- 
hapo never in Malory—hm a maa 
at tha age of 44 enjoyed the trust 
er home the hopes of m many 
of Me feOow men as hm John 
r. Kemiody "

Formar Prssidewt Hnrri t  
Truman mid that (he problems 
before the country "are being 
met with courage and dectofon" 
hy Kennedy

Morton s ^  that bacanm Ken
nedy has officially approved a 
privately caadnrtad eampoi^ to 
raim funds for a tractora-far- 

exchange with Cohn's 
MMsIer Fidel Ceatro "wa 

look like and have actad Hka—

Sirloin Steak
FRESH 
DRESSED LB.FRYERS

T-Bone Steak 
Club Steak

CUT FOR 
BROILING. LB.

Wt'll Cut 'tm th« way 
you wont 'om- Lb.........

priaonera 
Prime Mk

Fomner Vice Preetdent Riebard 
M. Nison told a newt conference 
Hi Oklahoma OMy he thought M 
wm moralhr wrong and unwise 
to trade .tog tractors for 1JW Cu
ban tovaeiaa prisoners.

Processed Calf 45t 51t 41

Chuck BladeROAST 
Lb. . . 3 9 *

RUMP ROAST Oulkietft, Lhi. . 4 9 <  

Pikes Peak Roast is. 59* 
7-CUT ROAST See These, Lb. 43* 
ARM ROAST Favorite, L b ._ 45*

Crown Roast 
Veol Cutlets 
Ground Beef 
Short Ribs

39*
wmi» u. 98* 
.... 3 Lbs. n  

U..29*

Betty Crocker Cake Mix 
KIMBELL M ILK

WhIto, Yollow, 
Dovirt Food. . .

TALL CAN

Pineapple-Grapefruit 
Maxweir House Coffee

Juict,. Our Voluo 
46-Oz. Con • • • e o a e e a ' . e i a e e a e a e e e e

7c OFF LABEL 
1-LB. CAN. ..

NO. 2 CANKIMBELL CHILI
Strawberry Preserves

FRESH PRODUCE

SKYWAY 
18-OZ. GLASS

3 i 8 9 c
3i39c 

29< 
64< 
49c
39C

▼▼ i m mWW^j

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With S2.S0 Purcboae Or

Radeemeble At
Rtf Sprhi| Merdwof 

And Prater's

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Solet To Dooleit 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovingt, . • Every Day 

Low Priceu Flue Scottie Sovingt Stomptl «
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I's How To Make Your
Cottage Inexpensively Liveable

■r m u w  BOB»M-  - - —
U ym tn ipmaif «p • «■»> 

B » r  e n t a p  e r  »  wa* w d  k m e .  

dM l M par dHirf I* kMp ap

Ika bMt m ym.
A mmmtr cattap A m M ba a

fan plaea
Ibat,taka It 

ttaladyot
Yaa caa BM*a Ow aummar eat' 

tap  a Jay with aeaaamical fara- 
a i^  haaavar, by pattiag iou «  
aaiy what yaa eaa taka aat at M. 
aalaaa yaa awa It What yaa pat

M altaba^backaarM aad 
ly BiilBtalaail 

raw raatad aattapa aaar 
«aay far tha raaaaa tM  ttay 
Om waraKh at aalar. t te a  
ba P  aawilltaa lav aaMag 
tap  laadionia that aaaaaar 
tape fhaaki ba faraUkaJ la 
dy brawa. laky bhia

ady tha i 
p u  tha (

ftrip wtadawa at baary 
laa. U tiatkali^br. ~Pat

atlatbaa by altdbif a rod

aaair piak la
tratm; that walla inaat ba aaa

with p t tram tha 
rtad; aad that n p  ahaold leak 
aa if they'd baaa alaam roOad arkb 
otakiy 8w i« chaaaa.

If yaa wak iata aaa at thaaa 
draary av atip laad aatwp, ram-

• m m  COTTAOB PICKUP

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Readers Assisted 
With Problems

By LTDU LAMB 
HOU.YWOOD-tEdilar'a

Miaa
rapaU that a pirioaal reply 
caaaol ahraya ba fhwa. Prom 
tima to Uma. aha wiB aaawar 
baauty pcoblama la tha IlaOywaad 
Baaaty cahana. Whaa arttiat lar 
tafarmatioa rafardiac a podoct 
maatioaad by aa actraea. plaaaa 
aaad a aau-addraaaad, ttMirmeA 
aatatopa. Mo mmiay la raqofrad 
f «  hdarmauae. bat each laafkt 
la M eaota. If yoa woaM hka your

P.O. Baa lU l 
Laa Aoplaa n . Cant. 

Q-What da mafia atari do to

I waa

■1 wairlBa a lot of makowp.
D. W. 6.How da they da Br iMra. 

of NaBnrtna, Tmm i 
A-**! boBava wa am M yauac aa

wa thMk”  G ta ^  Bapri t a l d  
ma. "1 tnr ta leara tha paot be- 
Uad, for thara ia aathtag that 
makaa.you graw old laolar thae 
dwrIUaf aa your laat birthday. 
But kaaptag fM la a big oubiart 
lofohriag your diet, rxardor, the 
amauat af root you p t. and yau 
hare la think yaiaig.*'

Q-f an M. but eaaryowa Ihtnka 
T am younger barauda 1 km to
oby. 1 Dka boya, but they don't 
tMBt 06 beri think
of anything la any. Plaaaa halp
me. I am not had looking, and I 
want to ba popular. (Carolyn W. 
of Port COtuBB. Colo.t

A-’‘Ona of tha biggaat miatakaa 
a woman can make ia to talk too 
much.”  Corinno Calvat cootenda. 
“ A mao ia bond with ta much 
amall talk, aad If you are toa taw 
trlUgrft ha noaola M. But you an 
on aafa ground to talk aboiK htan. 
If you want a maa ta ba loleml- 
ed ia you, aak him ta tell you 
about hiiruM. If ha hao a favorita 
aport. bo able to commant about 
it, or If ho ia interaalad ia hia 
buainooa. oak him about U.

"It you act intaraotad In what 
he ia aaying. he'll want to aaa you 
more often." Coriaoa advlaee.

oa won't yoa kelp owT tMra. A 
D. af Martton. N. J.)

A - l loot 66 pouada la ate 
moolha.** Margarot WhlUag 
dared. **Aad rva navar gained 
thorn back, that wm at tha rata 
af opproitanataiy two pounda a 

R la battor ta taka alf
weight alawly ao your metahoHam 
caa make on adjuotmant. 1 tried
aaeara dieta and tawt faat for a

I't I
pnhiem becauae I regained what 
I laat Then I derided to cut down 
aa otarchaa and iwoata and bread
and I got better raoulta although 
It waa alawer.**

LOMG PULL DIET 
la ptenotag la raduea. it'a 

man than a queatioa of taking
aff tha excaoo. it la tha (luoe- 
tion of kppiag It off. Giaala
MerKanaie, l i k e  Margaret 
WhMing. had a weight protw 
lem. Ia Looflat M-TI, "Lm«  
Pan DieL** dw gliaa the aa- 
act mrthada aka uaad la taka 
off as poanda and keep them 
aff Inrhidod an a hmic Hot 
from which to chooae break- 
faat aad completo menua for 
dianar. One day a a

dipa. If wiadawa jwa hot* 
ad la cate enrtaiaa, aaa 

pdlaw canoe, opening the aida 
Mam and hang thona an

carUla dipa.
What te da kbaut a maoay aote? 

Drape a waahoUa aakd color or 
aaer It Two 

may ba ragidnd. Pin thom In

6S".
ba rautdead. 
baUnd tha aafa and

V youo. --
ninM iigi may ba porM  ap with

Rattan
ahaold ba cteonad 'wNh mineral 
apMta te ramaea dirt, wm aad 
peiak. Band lightly. If the arlgiaal 
cater la darker than tha anamal 
la be appkad. two eaota wfll pnte 
a ^  ba naceooary. L e a d  the

pain.
tna brbruak. erooa atroka. follow the
g ’aia again with long, free otrokaa

f«  eaa la
.  " m  be kept 

bright w«k dry b lo S  Baa.
end rlrid cat- 

aehr aa arango and briOiaot 
piik are gay calori for 
no— a Oaa 
eoiore at a
pate yaitew, Pteach bfaa and tha 
carte toaae ateH and day ora 
taetreata with aenw af tha graooa. 
Dacaratlea kaoM cauld iwluda 
akjacte made of weed.

A draary caff ago may taka you 
Yon can got

Buy tea 
patat thaguanttty yen can afford, paiat 

pate white, and placa the
nam aiarywhara. A parch may ba 
iemmd op teat way ateo at Mtla 
coot. Cbooaa neranimna ia erar 
daad day pate aad placa team 
around atepa aad poreh rana(

Cosden Cop 
Series Ends
Caadm Cap aartee in hrfdft d  

Cooden CaaitrT Chte wna ended 
iMdby with bad playare In flea 
awt af ate gimm Mre. Bon Me- 
Gdteugh and Mm teka iteaa had 
ter aaeand pinca.

Ikird pteea wianar Baa Mre. J. 
D. Habertaea and tewrth ptena 
waa wan by Mre. J. M. Hallaway. 
Elowea akd a half tahtee ware in 
play in the maaterpotet gamae.

Wtnnaro in aotth-aoulh dhteiaa 
were Mre. Ehne Waaaoa. Mre. 
Hudioa Laadara, liral; Mre. Bag- 
or Hafiey. Mn. Riley Phetar, 
aocood; Mre. Chartee Tompkiae. 
Mro. Tom South, third; Mre. Rob- 
ortooa. Mm K. 0. Patten, fourth.

winnore wore Mre. 
Sleao. Mre. McOriteugh. Brat; 
Gfweor Caoniagham Jr., and Igt 
Ed Hartatete. aaeand; Mre. R. H 
Weaver. Mre. Jamae Duncan 
third; Mr. and Mre. Prod Lngen-

fa

Be Independent̂  Save Your 
Money, Advises Young Actor

YIYIAM

Ta ba
maaay. wdviare'Dtek Orenna. 
a taoMBB mdte actor.

gtlB te tea aettag badaaoa 
day he te new enjoying 
treila af hia tehore.

“Vm  don't nand la wort

Wcx)dmai Circle Has 
Business Meeting
Howard .Gruow 60 

Orcte md te tha hooM 
G. Z. Plaanan Pridiv 
ter n gonanl bodnaoe
Mre. flaoBan received 
yenr pte ae n mentea

of Mm

Mm VIeIn Bowlaa yrealded 
prayer wee effered by Mr. 
Reavea. Mm W. E. Corarika 
mada the preawdatkai af Mm

H.

Whoa retatlvaa a*ad wkd I 
wanted Mr my birthday ar Chrtet- 
nme, I wodd aak ter a doRar. 
Tbad rd dip oak R toward atena> 
tetag I  wanted.’*

RTRMY NICSBL MELPf
han yon aafow, ka 
far iee ikrfT*.

Have a god i  
sayt. itir t ad
f h oof fpoO* o r *«f**WM a a
in Ma R wlH nd he difBedt to 
aaow lor car. home and family.

*1 hnen a dea homa. bd I

ttelgg up ta teadent worry iJ2SIC-**'
Dtek w iddet worn 

tMdt M  habits are 
Mte erite and be opond
ep an oporte ten 
M teg. trap and i

Be endioM toanngHB ad to 
wony whd tboir friande thk* U 
ted’ ndepi a opmj ing pMn that 
doaant mod with the apgrerai of 
oteore.

WROma RITHRM WAT
•nPdter RteaBaa hoe tee par. 

tod latrir to ted ana. Ifa fo l-  
tew has made a lot of money and 
ondi np broke, people say he baa 
ttrawB bte money away. If ba 
savoa bia moaay, they aay te baa 
tea flnt diiaa te ever made.* go 
yaa eog^ae waO bare R aa not,"

Ha bopaa bte dddraa (gtk and 
rt mooite) ivuntually go la cal- 
teoi. Ha doaoB’t erant Item in the

toflura avaa cavorage.
gprayteg to tea bad mateod for 

wicker feraRura Ite  aaraad atV
opraying onamolo are fiiw, but are 
ad maant ter larger Jobo. Bafert

dooa R. ood aoad away any tracoo
d  red. Touch up bora metal 
opata with metal primer and mray 
or uaa a omall bruah ta paiat.

Leflwvar paiiit may te need aa 
baatwp lighting fixture and lamp 
haoea. Tteaa ohould ba claaaad 
flrd aad coated with linc-chro- 
mala ta prwvida adhackm for on-

Cbrduroy ar laaapeaoiva cottoa 
mop ba oaad for ruoMom. Oat 
nwimar aottago raoident uaao a 
yellow and wtiila color achema. 
■ho painte tea wicker furdtme 
white, oaot yaRaw corduroy cuak- 
toao. yeOaw cotton tabic cover 
wtte whMo bon fringe. WMto pA- 
low caaeo aro at tte window m i 
an kept wWto with dry chteriaa

RapUea old fadod rwga wRh 
waitekla regi that ntoy te  uaod 
in baterwoma later. Them m n te 
oaad ia bateroema talar. Tteoo 
may ba aaakad aad hong out la 
dry ever a Ihw ar taoaad ia a

Piano Recital Set 
A t H C JC  Tonight

la af RobertaTwaaty-foar pupila 
Gay will te praaaoiad to a pioao 
recital at • p.m. today at tha 
Howard County Judor CoBefo an- 
dMorium.

Participatiag arlR te i k e r r y  
Powell. Rudmu Dunn. Bcvurly
Wilaon, Barbara Ballard, J a a I ■ . 
Reagan, Connie Tubk. Sod# Arm- j 
airoag, ConteUa Garrett. Ca r o l  
Dana, gharry itroup. Key Cep- | 
pedm, Randy PetarMH.

Mary Lyne McChira. K a y e  
Weag, BmWn Campbell. Heart 
Ann Parry. Valyncia Conway. 
Stella PowaB. Linda La Lightfoot. 
Glenda Wahb. Brenda Baker, ga- 
aaa Oolllar. Jaad Curry, aad Dt- 
atm  Baoka

you
C a ll Early!

cam oat aaythli^

M iteu canui AMD a aovS-
unuMul diet, aend

Btamped envelom to 
I Boou-Lydia Lana. Hollywood 

ly. la care af tea Big gpriag 
H<ferald

Tte Herald win te dooad 
'Tueodijr aftomoea la oteerv- 
anca of Memorial Day. la or
der to take a abort root, ater* 
tea moat be railed into tte
oociety department bv 6 a m.

Tuea^'a pa-if they are for To

Q-I am from Miatiaaippi and my 
twatend'i relativei make fun of
tha way I talk. I know thia be- 
rauM I heard them whan they 
thoiiKht 1 wain't around How can 
I loae my Southern accent? (Tom'a 
wife*

A-I think a Souteam accent ia 
charming, but If >-ou really want 
to improve your dlctlan. riare ia 
what Hclan Hayca. ougge«u "You 
eon btgin by leading atoud and 
■(riving to pronounce each word 
atowly. If your voice it high
a ched, you can lower it by go- 

I down tea icatea until you
reach n low note. Then try to 
keep R pitched within two noteo 
of tte ono yoa rhoooo.”

aoad halp. 1 nted to have 
pretty kgo, but H teemo over- 
Bight I have wary hneo. like a 
wadi teordjla tea back from tee 
kaaaa op. naaaa toll me lomo- 
thiag to te. (Mre. B. N. of Beat-

A-Foimd baRerlaa Marla TaB- 
chief KCoqgMndi- *liold onto the 
back of a (ekoM for teUmet. Stand 

* yoar lad apart torn oat aad
teak aa atraight m you
bond yoor knact. trying to 
yearteato m tte floor. Tte 

loel hi tte biuh of yoar 
w i Arm Ite wibocIii. De

1*1
tea wavy

M  dm lea CM ggd I  hate ray- 
io i. rwagt la Mm  dS paanda tm . 
1 w iic M wwir ■ iM i U Indaad 
gf A  T te  lH|p •  k l gf people.

To Study For M inistry
Tbe Canoa
be win otady la be aa evaageUol at 
are Mark. Mn

Loft to right

Wooldridge To Study 
At Bethany College

ddrd yeunE ma 
mtaiiatoy from 

tte Meemono «
Mr. and Mrs. CUfton Wool- 

d ri^  atg Eteveoth PI., and 
their two ehildroB. Mart and 
Otendo, wa te moving to Botha- 
ny Okia.. aa Tharsdoy, edtore 
Wooldrtdge win enter Bathawy 
Nasmeda Cnilap ta prepare tor 
tte ftall tiiw minigtry.

Wooldridp to an ampteye of 
tenaa Lat^hUa Supply. Ha hat 
camplatod two yaara at coltep 
work tai a i^  cfaoaaa at Koerard 
Cauoly JmSae CeOap, whore te 
majored ta badaiM 
prior to Us eaa ta tte mtatetry.

Ba Is tte teird 
enter tte

^ i T iand Mrs. WoeUridp

I S tadjtoete 

MH. WooMrtdp. who
ta tte laeM Omreh 

i«h
fa a local preacher, te tte 

af Mr. Md WiMam L.
MayCteld, lUAA gyeamare, 

Wooldridp wfl ifiaek bte RrM
imiBoa M dto Omreh af tte Noa-

at r:N PJIL

FRYERSYOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH 
ORAOl A
FOUND .......

SIRLOIN STEAK
FLAVOR 
AGED 
BEEF, LB.

EG G S
ORAOE A

DOZ.

FREIH

GROUND BEEF

3 i * l  i BACON FAMOUS
1-LB. 
FKO. .

MILK
OANOY
VkGAL

F R O Z A N  
SPINACH
Peas 
 ̂ PRESERVES 

PEARS

SANDY
V -̂OAL
CARTON

KIMBELL
303
CAN ....

MISSION 
103 CAN

KIMBELL 
1BOL, ASSTO.

DEL AAONTE 
303 CAN ..

3 9 *  
121 

2 i 3 3 *
3 For 1 

29
T V  D in n tn H l-C^4AOL CAN

SWIFT
EACH

KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10

BISCUITS
3™. 25'

3 For 11 
TISSUE ?(1l%ac 29*

TCXA
VAN 
CAMF 
FLAT CAN

APPLES COMSTOCK 
NO. 2 CAN

CHEER GIANT
FKG. .

FOLOER'S

Coffee
14.B. CAN

POTATOES US. NO. 1 
VfHITE ROSE 
104.B. BAG .

CORNFRESH
GOLDEN
BANTAM

PEACHES
DBL MONTB

1910 GREGG ortHmsarLT
uirra, I oTLOcs •  501 We 3rd

■>
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WELCH. W. Vs (AP) -  Food 
stamps, a aaw affort la iinprava 
tha dM of Iha nation's noody, 
wars to got an ow-the-counter 
toot bora today. '

Tha first allocation of atanm 
taidar Prasidcnt Kennedy's piM 
project ware to ba distributed in 
this soutbom West Vi^nia con- 
inanity this sfteraoon. Tm  stamps 
can ba spant Uha monoy — but 
only tor food, no wMstqr or boar 
—la ratail stores. •. "

Secratary of AgricuKiiro OrviUa 
L. Freeman and Gov. W. W. Bar
ron planned to attend caremonleo 
I sanding the flrst of eight teat 
programs.

Iha food staav plan will sub- 
stitula far aurphis oommodKies in 
tha pilot area. Hera in McDowaO 
Cooaty soosa lO.OW famiUos. more 
than half tha county's population, 
had boca eertifiad to raceiva eom- 
maditios.

Automation tai tha coal jados- 
try has caused much unemploy
ment hero.

Iha stamp program was set up 
wMb appnnimately M.OSS fami
lies ia mind, but so far scarcely 
more than ona-fourth of thoao 
have asked for stamps. Last Fri
day. the tarast data for oomplet- 
ing appllcstioBS. oUmp officials 
had eertifiad eniy 1717 tamiliaa

Officials baUeva a tighter 
policy may have dis- 
ebiseiers ia the oom- 

moditias program from trying to 
porticipata in the stamp handout.

Also, many who received com- 
meditics ia McDoweQ County 
wore not rooideiiti of the county. 
Only McDowall rasidenU can par- 
tkipata in tha stamp toots. Me 
eemmodltias will ba handed out 
during tbs pBet parlad.

Stamp pr^am  officials blamed 
misiaideralMdiag oa the part of 
wauld-ba applicants for soma of 
tbs lag. Program director Howard 
P. Davis said in Washington aoms 
parsoao baiiava they can cootiaua 
to rocaiva commodittos If tbay do 
not participata ia tha stamp pro
gram. Othors. ho said, fear they 
must put op cash for their stamps 
when tbay apply for the aasiat- 
anca.

Iha tost vojoct provides that 
Boody famibao may purchaao 
enough stampo for a nutritioaal 
diet for approximately tho Wnount 
of money they already are spend
ing for food. For example, a 
family now spending STO monthly 
may ba able to obtain tlW  worth 
of stamps tor tho same axpendi- 
tura.

If a family has no incomo. tho 
stamps are free.

Other toot prajocts are under 
way ia Floyd County. Ky.: Frank
lin County, ni.; tha Virginia-Hib- 
bing-Naabwaak comnnnitMS la 
Horthara Minnesota; Silver Bow 
CoMoty. Mont.: San Miguel Coun
ty. N.M.: Fayotto County. Pa., 
and Detroit.

, < .-a'..- ; r  _
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Compore — You'll Find More SoVings At Furr̂ t
__ ______ » _________________- -- o. )

— “  rownc. sfroPTED

19t OLIVES. .... ...............39*
poeo CLUB. wHrrn AU M C ou  ^

39t .T U N A  F lS ir . .  .; 1  . l iF o r  69n I

.. 2  For 25«

OABMN cum

M USTARD tSdIa. Jar

»«a . Jar

f t

BLUE CHEESE
fboDCUIS, DUBO ^ '

APRICOTS^ v ^ ^ a  » aa s 0 a a a a .# a a a a a a a 0 a a a

AELNA ’

W H O LE BEETS
SANTA BOSA. 8UCKO. IN lEAVT BTRUP

PINEAPPLE

45<

2 For 25«

Ns. t  Caa aaaaeaaaaeeaaaaaaa

V

IM-Oa Jar

poeo CLUB. WHITN AUMCOU
T U N A  F I S K , . :
KOldPB KENNEL * V

DOG FOOD 
C O M ET RICE

,PORK 6  BEANS £ 3  For 23*
MA BBOWN

APPLE BUTTER  
NU-SOFT

^ %

. f a a B a a a e a o g ^ a a a b o a a a  9 ^ 0

•••aaaaaaa

•' I Ur'

lo w  mces
n a m e  BRAu p s

COFFEE 
JELL-0 
CATSU P

FAnue sorrsNEB.

KARO SYRUP
— fwS' .♦cl - '■

Feed Club 
Drip Or 
Regular
1-lV  Can — ,

Wm •  s a a a a a a a o a o e  e • e

2 Pkgs.
friider's
1 4 ^

TURR'S WILL CLOSE 
MEMORIAL DAY 

TUESDAY, MAY 30

GRAHAMS

TOAAATO JUICE 
COCA-COLA

FOOD CLUB 
46-OZ.
CAN e B ie iB ie  e ;« ^ «  • • B iB ie iiie tB JM o lB X A u .R I

HANDY 
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON .. • • • • • • Ml • .a.’ • I*) • • •.••M S. • !

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE s™ . 25- 
PRESERVES FOOD CLUB, PINEAPPLE, PEACH, 

APRICOT PINEAPPLE, GRAPE, APRICOT 
PLUM, 18-OZ. GLASS..............................

FRESH. FROZEN FOODS

ROLLS 1 A v a u n t  

Packaga ..

Jnatant 
1Vb<Oi. Jar

TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
24^0UNT 
PACKAGE........

M6rM C A N D Y
Chocolata
Plain Or Faanut, 4-Ol

M & M  A LM O N D

DOUBLE

Steaks
S O iN IRO U l PATTilS

Ground Beef

FRONTIER STAM PS
On Wtdnaaday WMi f l.M  Purcheae

T*Bana 
U.S.DJL. 
Standard 
Beef, Us.

Suspect Admits, 
Slaying Woman
PLAINFIELD. NJ. fAP»-Ja- 

seph Maxey. who had staadfaaUy 
denied partidpating ki tha rapa- 
gUyings of two premtaent women 
broke down Sunday a d  caafeoeed 
-enrToboraUng the Bory gtven 
aarliar by his partasr la ths 
brutal crims. _  .

Maxey, 31. and LerlBt Parks. 
33. bott Nagro car-washsri who 
have beta chargsd with abdoc- 
Ua. rafw and murder, wore to 
bare a prstanlnaey b e a ^  ^  
day in Ptaiafieid ManAtipal Gsurt.

In bio coofsooioa. Maxey admit- 
' lad ha had kiOed Mrx. EThott C. 
Ewal. « .  sf PlalafMd, by r »  
Biag over bar wMb hv oora Cadll- 
ke whan she attaa«ksd to mcape

Parks admKtad Friday night 
that he bad s tra a ^  t o .  
Robert Tymm. M. aim «f Plain- 
fMd, after rwphif bsr. Ha bad 
bnplicated Maxay bM Maney ra- 
peatatBy dsalad tho aecueaHons 
S ^ ^ th a  maoBdi of avldanoa 
gatnared by dot actives

Parks and Maiay 
■aycWntiic axamtoalla* 
iH- savaral bn*s.

A mamorial sorytaa wns e ^  
dactad far the two vkUnis M B . 
PanTa Episoopol ebnrch M Wwt-

bands sad famOias m tbs aWa

Htory Toll
MEXIOO em r (A n  -  Bprtag 

l i  taMiM a bsavy tsR smoag Os- 
spsilatif iDvdra. Brisra psylt 
aadsdier atssimisls. sciarBag
ts pMlee. During the last two 
g iiia liu ii dsntho hovw bsaa rw-

MEXICAN DINNERS
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN 
16-OZ. PACKAGE.........

Chocolata 
Candias, 4Ab*Oi.

4 Pack

M & M  W AFER BAR

.................. 25*

LEAN

Tenderized Steok
ASSORTED, Pkkia Loaf, Macaroni,

Lunch Meats Bologna, 6-Oz. . 29*
BONELESS

CATFISH FILLETS ^
BACON

WELCHADE. FBEWI FBt>ZEN

GRAPE JUICE M>s. 19< ELNA CHEESE SPREAD 
2-Lb. Box

Fronflor 
Ranch Stylo 
2-Lb. Pkg. .

TOP FBORT. FBEifl FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^ .....15<
KNOTTS BKIIKT FARM. FRESH FROZEN. S4M. Caa

BOYSENBERRY JUICE 2 • 45«

ItOASTING CARS
25

Edger & Trimmer 
Powermower

Briggs A Stratton 4-Cyclo 
Ertgitta, Racell Stsrtar, 
Threttia Control .............

20-In. Cut, 2-H.P. Briggs A 
Stratton Engino, 3 Spo^s 
Rogular |S9.9S ..................

<49»
’39“

m S-YEAK Oi ARANTEE

W ATER HOSE $1.98
AM MTNfM. S-INrH

LAW N  ED GIN G ;;; $1.97.
PATIO SRAM

FRISH g o l o s h . BANTAM
6 for ...........

UMBRELLAS $3.98 HOSE N O Z Z L E S ... 59*

I fWt •

PLUNKS
Brvea, PT»̂

9 LZ . U.
PEARS

SMJfiSoSMtN*—
(■fv

W s « h l " # * " .
D'A fiieu, l b .

WB BESKBVB VB LOOT QUAHnriBB S U  P  E
■M
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Be A rtkuU te  For A  Good Policy
W tn  aad man 

me to thi fact ilmt.
aad mia-

■Uoa, oar Aimjr aad oar Narjr. «o  art 
\ la daapr of loatof tko cold war. It io.at 
' oaeo tha moot onoriag aad dullcaglfie 

dlloamia fadac tW Woot today 
AaUo from a toadoocjr toward nootral- 

iom aad dtacacagomoat oxUbttod by our 
Boo. tlMTo ia ao oridneo that

il
for thoir poopto. It io trao, too. that Eaot 
Gormaoy, Polaad, Cmchooioirakia. Bul- 
earla, Koaaoaaia aad Aootria aro ooly la- 
clodod ia tbo loviot orWt by reaooo of 
tlw Sovtot midlort la thotr inidto or 
poiaod oa their bordon. No induitrloiimd 
aocicty, to fact, hao chooea commotoam 
froeiy. Hot hao aibfnittad to It only bo- 
caow of militarr force or threaU of fore*.

Wo eaa, therefore, bo rcaaooably ceart- 
dent that moet Enropean natlone, Japan 
and ladto oven. wW not be pemadod that 
the Commuaift way Io preforablo to their 
own. Bat to aay thif If but to giro oaly the 
dimenoion of the problem The crucial coa- 
toft today and la the yean ahead Io 
for the friendtolp of the old coloolal om- 
pireo la Aoia aad Africa aad the unetablo 
reghnoo la many Lotia AaMricaa coua-

trioo. If wo loot the frieadhWp and eo> 
operatioa of tbooe'caaotrioo wo could very 
wen looo the cold war. althoagh thio dooo 
net moan that cammoaiom would then 
eome iaevitabiy to the Unhod Statoo aad 
Europe.

UaiMO there la aucloar war, an even-
tuality that both Eaot and Went appear 
aaiioua to avoid, the etruggie will bo do> 
torminod by iden aad ocooomica. If wo 
canoet argue offoctivoty and then prove 
that our ideas of govenanent. ocooomict 
aad social Jaotieo aro onper^ to thooe of 
the ComoMudst system. Ihim wo cannot 
hope to wia the cold war. Wo have been 
haadicappod. ao the lata John Eootor Dol- 
las netod. by the fact that the Conaao- 
niats have horn ablo to orticulaita a bad 
policy bettor than we have been ablo to 
articulate a food policy.

Now methods, new ideas and. moot bn- 
portaat. dear and viforous esprossion of 
them must bo brou^ i« ben on this 
comples and dtfflcult problom. But words 
alone cannot prevail if good worfca do aot 
accompany them. To thto we must ho pro* 
pored to plodgo our boat efforts, to make 
aay sacrffico aaeded la a cootost that 
iavoivm the fata of Individaal freedom 
and domecratic Inotitations.

Setting The Exsmple
It Io not partkiilarly surprising, any

more, when a coUogo profossor sounds off 
on bow poorly Incomlag freshmen handto 
tha English language. But lack of novelty 
does not loosen the Importance of such 
strictarcs.

The latoflt blast oe the subject has come 
from Prof Uatriaon Wilson, head of the 
freshmaa English department at the Uni
versity of nUnois A third of all collego 
freshmen, ho says, aro poorly trained ui 
English. Ho blames tMo on the poor prep
aration of many English teachers, with 
"too many sch^ a^iaistratione thtak-

ing anyone eaa teach Eaghsh,** and on 
the fact that teaching loads aro too heavy.

Wilson makos the usual polala that a 
theme a week Is desirable for high school 
seniors, but that a teacher with IW stu
dents lacks the time to read and grade 
that many themes. He also declares that 
"young people today Just don't read 
enough, and they must read to learn the 
love of reading '* They must indeed. Lit
erary is a tool that sharpens nrith use. 
And, happily, there Is one good way for 
parents to stimulate reading among chil
dren' Dad and Mother caa do M by 
reading themselves.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Confusion In Attem pting Too Much A t Once
WASHINCTON-noro was on Ir____

Sion of confnoion and dioorder In the way 
President Konnody's addrooo to Congress 
was nropamd for dolhrory and In the 
artual d^very.

The Joint session of tbo Senate aad 
llouso didn't hear verbatim the spooch 
which was distribatod by the White House 
to the press about throa hours earlier 

Wholo sectiono — appnndmotoly I.M0 
words—were deleted or changed as the 
President spoke The rsnsen given Is that 
Uus was nemsssry so ao aot to use up 
top much tdevlaioa tlmo. Mr. Eonnody 
spoke for to minutes.

After It was over, the announcement 
was mods by the Whdo House that the 
' rongmoatonal llecotC* would publish the 
fuB teit of the speech. Including net only 
the brief paeoages wtoch the Prssident 
added estamperaneously but also the sec- 
tiono nrhieh were elimtnntod as he spoke.

WNAT THEN hecomoo the official text 
of the Proosdent’s spooch* What was 
transmitted to the C o r eas of the United 
States as the official recommendation of 
the chief eucutive* Dooo the "interpo
lated*' version conotltato an official ei- 
presoloo*

Often In the post a presidont has made 
sbght changno as he spoke or hao added 
a sentence or two hero and there, but 
the "Cengroasional Record** would usually 
print the stenographic report of what was 
actually said

AA IT WAA. Mr. Kennedy triad to cover 
loo much ground, end perhapo the reason 
was that he Is going to Europe soon end 
sought to get off his mind and Into the 
minds of members of Congreoo the peiot 
of view of the administration on many 
things Or perhopo H woe the deeire for 
publicity through tolevUioa that caused 
the President's advisors to porausdo him 
to dtlivrr an omnibuo moesagt. The or
derly conduct of the government's busi- 
neos and the need for a thorough preoen- 
totwo of current isauoa to tho Congress 
should, it would seem, outweight the pas
sion for televlshm raposuma.

There Is mnlhr little new In the Prsei- 
dent's nddrsM. He asks for mom federal 
appropriations. Ho hopes that tho budget 
win not bo too far out of balance. He la 
pieaaod that economic rocovery is on tho

Perhaps it was a good thing Mr. Ken
nedy did aomo oditmg Far ui tho pre
pared ropy givan to the press there ac- 
run this puzzling statemsid

way He is right al«o hi asking for tho 
small amount of money needed for tho

"Too often we hove accepted a merely 
defensive role Too often wt hove let our- 
sHveo appear os friends of the status 
quo—and the status quo may bo tto a 
year. Moanwhtle the preaauret of the to
talitarian conspiracy mount higher every 
day, as one nstion after another, by in- 
lemsl more often than estemal menns, 
finds Its freedom under attark "

U %. Infermatton Agency brondcnats.in 
other countries.

As for the major recommendations 
about military reorganization and 
programs, th ^  were presented by Mr. 
Kennedy In very general terms. The pro
gram he recorrvnenda for manpower do- 
veloptnent and training, to give several 
hundred thousands af workers new occu
pational skills, is a step la tho right 
direction

WHAT DOEA the * ISO a year" havn to
do with it*

As delivered the addresb was mors 
than A.nn words in length Anything that 
runs to minutes tends to tire the aucli- 
enre. and it wrss apparent that many 
members of Congress received the speech 
in a rather indifferent mood—Judging by 
thn mlatienly few manifestatim of ap- 
plauao In comparison with tha numerous
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HOBART, Tsamanin tiP — The TMma- 
nisn devil—n prise exhibit in tho big nos 
of the w orld^ becoming a worry to 
some farmers in Tasmania.

The devil is s small flesh-oating animal 
peculiar to this island state of Australia.

Earlier this century there were fears 
it would becomn extiact aad K Is com
pletely protected.

But today the animal is Incrsotinc ia 
numbars, and soma farmers havn 
blamad Tasmanian devOs for the killiac 
of lambs and chickens.

Artificial Blindness
MIDHURST, England (fh-Whnn a small 

oil-fimd boiler txplodad la fmnt af him 
at nearby Trottoa. SA-yaor-old O a o r g a  
AyliH thought ha bad boon bltodod.

Ho binndorsd about la paaic. stabMag 
Ms teoo aad bruisiiy Ms sbtas.

*T oaald aot •oo.”  bo said later-'*tbaa 
B toraad aut tt waa 
biackoiNd bp aoot**

of iraflmd T «d  — wbigfr 

to

Tbo drop ii 
anoDd Loa Aa|

wtthoat pagr — aa a Mepela toogaiag Ba 
fltroaU soM tha alMpa af ooa of Ba warid'o 
Etaat dlieo.

lhaao Laadoa cabs look assia bos-Bha 
Baa oara bacanat of a law oenr BA yaors 
aid — wWch dictatoa that a paassngitr 
aoBot ba abla to BM tala tha vahlda COOS' 
fortakto wiBool boiag foreod to ra- 
asoeaHo lop boL

• a •
I wart KNOW whothor or aot I  cart 

to fhe adds.
Yoa fight doBdeUona to paor laws aa- 

m j sammor aad tbap eoow back mom 
pnHAe thaa aeor.

**Grow poar bennada paaa thick 
aaoogh.** a well •> meaaiag frioad ad- 
▼iscs, **aad tha dandcBeaa coat pow.** 
Tea triad that

Thap ton mo that ooo doadelioa pioat 
eootaiao up to S.OOO oeoB. la that aveat. 
tho odds am aO out of manoa.

rm toospted to bring ia noma goats. 
Thop sap tha aoiinals baea a‘ graat lova 
far tho littlo plaata. I doa’t whothor I 
haea tte baart to carry a petitioa around 
to an tbo noighbors and ask them to 
okefa tha plan for having a tew sack pete 
arouad tha plact, though.

Califania gatoad Ilea inBioa paopla to 
tha •AO'i Ink wSadd ohip U  aailBoa ba-« 
twaca MM aad IfN . fa  aay Ba Btaofard

IP TOtrkS IMDOONO 
aca bona, poof

oporato oa.

CAUrORNUf populatioB boom la ba-

figure. It coMA
to A7.00A to 10# a htosa B r ^  a^____
if they compote at aoma M tha bigger 
tracks.

Tho eooU total at teak lU  a dap to
earo far. tead aad coaditloa a radng 
animal. Haircuta coot |7J0 pm dpptog. 
Raflroado charge more to sh^ a boras 
than thop do for Boir carapartmanto 
for hmnano oe tho finaot traias.

Then thore are Uttlo tMap Uka Jodup 
foao. van chargoo. laaraaca. vaterinarw 
ian expenaes, hot oraOun, aiareiaa bopi, 
dental bilto. special diela. Mankete, HghU 
weigbt coolers, nosebands, blinkars. bote 
(to protect the sUna) and pure linen sad
dle towels.

Then tbore's alwaps the money far a 
telopboaa eaU to the gh» tectorp, ia 
event they nover coma in.

-TOMMY HART

HANDICAPPED! I n e z  R o b b

J a m e s  M a r l o w Passing The Hat For Petty Tyrants

Progress Or Road To Ruin?
WASHI.NGTON At — Federal 

spending will hit tha tlOA-MUioo 
mark snthin tha aext few pears. 
Will this prove a symbol to aa- 
tional progroM or a milestena on 
tba ro^  to fucal niia*

Tha Republican leaders In Con
gress. Ssm Everett Dirkicn to 
llliaou and Rap. Charles Hallsck 
to Indiana, already aro talking

headed for a budget to |12S billion 
by lAU.

Dirkacn and HaOeck soundad 
off after Kennedy laat week un
veiled new plans to booto spand- 
iiM fur space research, detenae. 
foreign aid, cnrll defense and 
jobo.

about "a jungla to unpracedaotad 
■pending and
clea.'

fiscal poli-

They uy Praaident Kannedy It

ACCORDING TO Budget Buraau
estimataa. theae plans orill add 
about MOO million to spending in 
tha IK I fiscal year which b^ns 
July 1.

Kannedy two months ago pre

dicted a fiscal 19AS dafiot to C A 
bdUon. .Now tba Trensury ia talk
ing about a deficit approaching 
M biliinn; some others ui the ad- 
minutraUM up to billion or 
more.

U Congrats onct again ignores
a presidential plea for higher 
posul ratci. as saema likely, aa 
■ddiboaal MOO million would bo 
added to the defldt

Barring bighar poatal ralae. 
spending in meal IM  probably 
will totto at lanst tAAA billion as 
against predicted revenues to 
about Ml 4 biUon.

H a l  B o y l e
outbursts when Mr. Kennedy appesred 
last tima htooro a Joint setrton.

It was most unfortunate that the Proto- 
dent decided to cover so much ground In 
a stngte maasage. For tt would have been 
far mart eflectJva If ha had devoted a 
■eparate mesuge or communication on 
dtffaront dayo to each to tha important 
lopico that he discussed Thue. the prob
lem to outer space and the Importencu 
to research, including the preopecUv# trip 
ta the moon by some American astro
naut. would have made nwre to an im- 
prsasinu en Congress if tt had been tbs 
subject to a s ia ^  msessge.

The Brave M inority
NEW YORK (APi-Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn't open hie mail 

Thare are still six miilioa U.S. 
homes that don't have a tetevisioa 
■et Even ao. there aro more 
homes that hava TV than have 
bathtubs

Looktag far a long Ufo? Then go 
to tbiy Holland, which now ia tba 
country with the longest life ex
pectancy at birth; 70.A years for 
men, 73.0 for women.

Memorahto safety slogan at a 
railroad creasing. "Better watt

Speed up in the forest Scien
tists hope that by bembarduig 
acede with radio-nctiva cobalt they 
will be getting timber in 35 years 
from trees that now take up to 
ISO years to mature.

It te said—but can't be proved— 
that Emperor Charlemagne to- 
vented the prcUcI 

Our quotable notabiee "Folks 
that bhtrt out Just what they think 
wouldn't be so bad if they 
UiougM Kim Hubbard 

Inaacts caa be deadly: The US. 
Office to Vital Statistics reporia 
that over a period to oeveral years 
to persons died from tho stings of 
bcos, wasps and horned, only 71 
from poiaanous snake bites 

Geographical oddity; Virgtoia 
extends farther west than West 
Virginia

White Houat huffs: Utree retir

ing U S. presidents refused to at
tend the inauguration to their ouc- 
cceaors. They were John Adams, 
bis son, John Quincy Adams, and 
Andrew Johnson.

Cheap eaeroat: Singer Johnny 
Mathis, a champion high Jumper 
to celiage, new koaps in conditioa 
by running up and down atairs.

What's in a aama*. Tha full 
nama to the piano ia "gravicem- 
balo col piane forte" R's almost 
easier ta learn to play than pro
nounce.

Why do hens brag ao* much 
about laying one little old egg a 
day* A 7-pouad codfish can pro- 
dure 7 million eggs at a time.

Gag to tha week Walter Sleiak 
tells to tbs Greenwich Village 
beatnik who Just redecorated his 
apartment. He painted bis bongo 
drums!

Information to file and forget: 
When you pump up a tire to an 
■ir presaure to 35 pounds, ita 
weight ia increased by only threo- 
tenths to a pound.

\Ahat is middle age* Humorist 
Irvin S Cobh immortally defined 
It aa that period "when you begin 
to exchange your emotioos for 
symptoms " Has this happened te 
you*

It was Dr John Harvey Kellogg 
who advised. "Eat half as mu^. 
sleep twice as much, drink three 
times as much, laugh four times 
as much, and you will livo to a 
ript old age **

ALTHOUGH RED Ink spending 
en ouch a ocala Is a dtettoct poasl- 
bility, Kennedy had this to say 
in making kto lateot apendtog 
propotals:

"I am not requaating addklenal 
taxes to finaace th# vary urgent 
requetos I am makuig today-^or 
our present tax structure and re- 
sourcee are more than anfllcient ta 
support them orithout a budget 
dofiett if our economy moves

Tho Amorican effort to raiaa miliono 
to ransom tho Cbban Freedom Fighters 
dose credit to tbo aatioa'a boart but not 
te its head. If tha American people sub
mit to this cynical Castroite blackmail, 
then we shall deaerve the scorn aad con
tempt with srhich the world will view 
our supine surrender to a Unpot Hitler.

We are not dealing with the fate to 1 joa 
men who took up arms votuntarily ia aa 
attempt to ovc^row Caatro We are 
wheeltof and dealing la the power, pree- 
tige and dignity to a natioa once so great 
it would have dtedalBed to aotlca auck a 
vulgar demand.

Is the United Statee to AoMrica atill 
that g r ^  or haa it ahnnk to tha diraan- 
siona to such a donl aa Castro offars? 
Whore is tha passer and the gioryT What 
hae become to the national prida and 
digidty?

Statee aad President Eiaenhoirer at Ba 
Paris summit conferenoa.

i r  T IE  PREMDEVr of tha Uoitad 
States and thus the American govern
ment had nmainsd aloof from this at
tempt to asrap maduamy for mon. It 
would atin have boon a conocienctlefla 
arrangement but h srould hare been a 
private and, therefore, aa entirely differ
ent matter.

PRESIDENT EENNEDY*S aponeorshlp
to a fund Biva to satisfy the blackmail- 
tog schemas to Castro falls tote tha tame 
disastrous category aa tha U-1 fiasco to 
the last admtoistratioo.

If the Presidoat had bean content te let 
the fuad-raistog acheme remain to pri
vate beads and thus assume the espect 
to a private endeavor, it would at least 
hare saved tha Preaidsney aad tha United 
States government the bunnUiatioa not 
only to kmickkng under te bleckmalL but 
of Meuiag and sponaortag It

The Cubna lavaaioa flasce ia still a 
mortification thto we AnMrienns do not 
understand. AO tba mlllioas of words to 
explanation store tha disaaUr hare not 
r e ^  told the story of who, whot. why 
and bow. Never, even during two World 
Wars, hare I knoom psrsena te ba so 
depressed by fumbling and toapfitada to 
Washington.

Kannedy thus pinpointed the 
reblem beproblem be will fact as spending 

movee steadily toward tlOO biOion 
a year

If the economy moves toieed 
fast aaoogh. SUN billion caa buy 
a lot of progress without adding 
te the national debt or refueling 
the engine of inflation.

IF NOT THE budgetary Junglt 
which Dirksen and Halle<4 talked 
about may be denee indeed.

fipending probably won't reach 
glOO billion a year until fiscal 
ISM. which is still two yeors

But whoa President Kennedy assomee 
aponoorahip of the fund drive and urges 
all Americans to contribute, the deal be
comes official. R is wrapped then to the 
dignity to the flag and the sanctity to 
governmaat.

Hm Presidant haa sanctiooad tha ax- 
change. But instead to asking Congress 
for the meney, he has tovied a vohmlary 
tribute en the American peepla.

A year ago I waa bitter that a presidsat 
to the United Statee had. contrary te all 
taternatioaal usage, sseumed bUrae for 
an Inteltigence fiasco, the U-3 disaster. 
T ^  admission led to Khrushchev's 
shameful behavior toward the Un i t e d

NOW, Ag A CROWN to thoraa. cornea 
tha Castro demand which to btackmail 
pure and stotple. And tha Amaricaa pub
lic, out to goodness to heart and softiiesa 
of head, are about to pooy up tha tribute. 
Well, the Amaricaa public bad batter get 
set for thto new national policy ad in- 
finttura, for one to tha o ld^  truiama to 
Ufa aad history to that blaekmaU. once 
begun, never ends. We can expect the 
hat to be passed everv time some pretty 
tyrant neaB cash and offers nten to re
turn for money.

In the past, through this cohm . I hare 
raised laigu sums to money for a num
ber to worthy cauace from Hungarian 
refugees to Dr. Seagrave. the Burma sur
geon But f win not submit to btackmail 
nor win I ask any readsr to do ao no 
matter what the cause. 
iCeorrMUl, UvatO Feelare SrailMW. to* >

sway.
To produce revenues to match 

outlays to that magnitude the 
economy would have to advance 
to full employment.

This isn't to soy that every 
worker wouid hare to bold ■ Job. 
To Kennedy's economic advisert. 
fuU employment would allow for 
4 per cent unemployment

According to aanfficial eeti- 
matee prepared by government 
experts, if the 4 per cent rate 
can be achieved in the 1963 cal
endar year, federal revenues to 
fiscal 19M would total about AIM 
billion The gross national prod
uct—the vahie to total U, S. out
put—would amount to npproxi- 
mattoy AMN biUioa.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Better P ick The Right Gen. Taylor

WASmSGTOS. D C - " It  looked M if 
Allea Dunes would hare ta go.** said a 
very aenior U.S. senator wba waa dlscusa- 
tog the Central Intelligence Agency behind 
dosed doors "That didn't bother roe at 
first because tt appeared that General 
Max Taylor would became CIA director. 
But DOW there to another attempt by the 
White House advisors te put ta GeaersI 
Telford Taylor—srho apparently wants tt 
very much **

Pearl Harbor, Tiyfar was general coun
sel to the Federal Communications Oon»- 
miatoon In a lengthy srrittea opinion hu 
recommended that the PCC srithhold from 
the FBI the fingerprints to some 3S0.00A 
licensed radio operators, a few to srhom 
srers thought to be working for our an- 
emiee.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
WITH REkPErr to the coming meet

ings with Premier Khrushchev, Mr. Ken
nedy iaslstad ta his meesage that **M 
formal agenda is planned end no nego- 
tiauons will be und^aken" but that thm 
is to he a "personal exchange to vtesvs.** 
He sdded-

"Vet it to important to know that eur 
patience at the bargainiog table to nearly 
inexhaustible, thought our credulity to 
limited—that our hopus for peacu are un- 
faUmg. whUa eur datermtoattot to pro
tect our security to raaoiute **

Theee are gencraUties — more srords 
added to the thousands that h ^  been 
uttered in recent weeks la tha hope to 
bnprtsstac Khrushchev.
•eosrtisai. istt. a*« r*rt attsM tre w  ia* i

TB Treatment Requires Many Months
By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D.

"Dear Dr. Meliiar. Can you 
brtofly outliM tha preaenUy ac
cepted treatment for tubercnlo- 
sto?

vently srtoh that everybody ta the 
rid ............................

"la  addition; la there any test 
that producaa a definite 'yea or 
no* ao to srhatbor a person has 
tubarcutasto* Who ta Uw medical 
fiold to bast qualified to decider 
A radtotagtot* Lung specialiat* 
Diagneatlcian? Can tuberculoeu 
ba suecestoaUy treated in the
home, srith progreea monitored ^
some state or other agency 
D.**

world srould reeltae and batiere 
that a pattont can't safaly ba al
lowed to go honse—for bto aafety 
and that to hto family and ae- 
quafattances aa soon aa ha "faela 
bettor.**

4-S'jrgical removal to a hag or 
part to a hag (porta that hare 
baan too tevertly panatratod 
domogsd) to srise. and WNnatimas 
naeesaary. Likasriae coOapaa to a 
hmg (to let it reet) may be re
quired. Today, thto to dooo by re
moval to riba; tajeettag air tato 
the efaeot cavity to aeldom doot

hoapital or sanatorium to the right 
plan far TB until a caae to u n ^  
control R could bu doot ta the 
bomo-if the home haa all the 
equipment, skills and conditions 
affonM try a bospttal But what 
home doee?

Modern treatment has material
ly shortenad tha period to cooflna- 
meat for tuberculooto srith offoc- 
tire noults

PERHAPS THE BEST sray to make use 
to the story to to Juxtapooe the sahcirt 
facts on these tsre General Taylors and 
invito American public opinion to Judge 
srhich man. or which type to naan, should 
head CIA. the clephantiaeis-afflicted 
agency for gathering information about 
our Cold War eoesnies.

IN OCTOHER, 1AS2, Taylor's nama 
was "flaggad" ta tha Gvil Service fllae. 
meaning thto although ha waa SnsaD De- 
fenae Plants Administrator, ha wae barred 
from obtaining certain information. I 
have a photootatic copy to thto form be
fore me. Under the box marked "Re
marks.** there is tMs notatton; "Name 
flagged. Unresehred Question to Loyal
ty." I preaumo thto doubt hao been re  
sotved.

In Juno. 1A6I. Maxsvell Davonport Tay
lor. bora ta Mtooouri. lAOl. rooetved hto 
fourth star as a general officer ta the 
U.S. Army to cap a military career srhich 
started srisen he graduated fourth ia tbe 
class to 1923 to West Point.

In Decombor, lAM, a congresaional 
committoo kwkad tato hto svork to Nur- 
emherg. Uta staff report before mo has a 
paragraph markad "Cooctotioaa.** which

In betwaen his second lieutonaney and 
hto service ta Washington as Army Chief 
to Staff, 1IS5-W. Taylor lired tba charmad.

I'm glad to see questions ahout 
TB beceees. from srhera I sit. I 
caa sea so cfaarly that thto may 
be ao *'o)d-fashioocd" disease but 
it to still a dreadfnllv important 
one. too often a deadly one. and 
not still taken seriously enough by 
tbe public. .,

Tha accepted treatmanl today

1—itrict bad rest as long as 
aithar favor or hemorrham oc- 
csm. After Bsat, gradually in
creasing activRy.

3—Trstomant for the germ M- 
aelf. Usually Be drugs are strep- 
tomycia, ptoWdno-salicylK acid 
• known aa PAS), and isonto- 
tod Thaaa an used ta pairs, two 
to a ttate, baenuae there to a dan
ger thto tha TB germ ran develep 
reaistanet to one. If this accurs. a 
dttfarato pair to drugs to used. 
If thare to raetotance to all three, 
than wa must resort to other 

such aa pyriiiaainido, cy- 
Bt, and others.

S—Traatinsat to prolongad from 
% to U nwoUw genoral^. 1 for*

5— Traatmont to any other eoa- 
ditioos, rangtag tram poor nutri
tion to diabetea. heart conditions 
or other chronic tronblei. to a 
must.

6— Aad after treatment, tbe pa- 
ttont MUST—and this to on im
portant MUST—he observed at 
regular intervals. Under average 
circumstancet. even after go^ 
treattMnt. one pattont ta M will 
have a relapse. Thto moat be dis
covered at once.

For the other quest tons: lliere 
Is DO single teat that will fire a 
•jrea er-no answer" aa to whether 
TB to preoent. But wiB whatever 
variety to taete may ba neoaeoary, 
yea caa depand on tba ultimate
mWWWT newtg COTTvCI, BODMIBIMb
thto tavolrea teato te rale out Be 
preaenca to ether ailmeatg Bat 
superficially are simdar.

A tang sparialist would be Be 
best qualified penou (a Judge 
outstanding X-ray spedalista «ra- 
dtotogtote), toe and beB are dl- 
agaaiUeiaaa to high

Moto onthorittaa imaa Bnl a

Dear Dr. Molnar: If a woman 
amokaa habitually durtag preg
nancy. can the nicettae hare a 
harmful effect on tho baby?—L.
p  aa 0

Than to soma Bought Bat ax- 
cesaiva smoking may cause small 
and premature bobire. Fd rather 
be safe than sorry.

gallant, dashing. disd{diDed Ufa to a great 
soldier. He went th ro^  the enemy lines
to Rome M bears ahead to his troops to 
plan Bair attack. A yoar later he com
manded the famous 191st Airbornt DHrt- 
sfan when it Jumped into the campaigne 
to the Ardennes and Central Europe.

**Dcar Dr. Motaer: Is there any 
harm to the person who occasioo- 
aBy cato fresh raw ground steak? 
-3t. G.**

Can ba at times. Raw roaat can 
be a aource to tapeworm.

Dr. Mofaier weicomrs aB mafl 
fram hto readan . bat bacanm at 
Ba great votama receivad daffy 
ha to unaMa ta anawtr individual 
totter*. Dr. Mainer use 
letters ta Ms eohnan

AFTER THE WAR. be had the high 
honor to be named superintendent to Be 
UB. Military Academy. He became Be 
first UJ. military commandar to Berlin, 
replaced Van Fleet as commandar to 
the Eighth Army ta Korea, supervised the 
prtaoner rtchsngn and Be building to n 
staunch 39-Bvtehm Repnblie to Koran 
Army.

*'It is highly Blgafflcant that Telford 
Taylor's tosff ta Gonnany had a number 
to tadhrlBtala who later turnsd out to ha 
ioriot sptea, Cemmuateta. ar Loftiata with 
pranouncad proBavtat lenatags R to 
claimed that Ctart Perwar aad Otto Ver- 
bar. Arooricaaa raeontly orreetad as S»- 
vicA spioa ta Aaatrta. ware employed by 
Telford Tayler in Oarmany. Drexel 
Sprechor to onothor tadteidoal aosedated 
wtth Taylar, whose ewn background would 
certainly require a thorough tavestiga- 
tfan . . .*•

How to gat fU  of log 
and foot ptoas* Tha anawar nwy 
ba tomple. Write ta Dr. Motetr te 

a af The

la ceoArate. Brig. Gan. Tiiord Tayter, 
bora hi tlN  in Now York Mate, lactovad a 
direct commisi ion from dvUtoa Me and 
aarvad aa am intcQigence officer ta Kurope 

World War IL He atetatad.
> Robart Jack

in Ba WW

ODDLY. POR MMEBODY who it con
sidered as btad to OA, but mtetrstand- 
ably in Bto cast. Ttofard Taylor diaUkea 
laveoUgatioaB. cortately of bfrasalf and 
Mcmtagly at oOMrs. Ha waa an orahal* 
tlad critic of Martin Dtas. PM McGwran. 
Mwtna CoK. Wifftem JooMr. Jot Me 
Oarthy. HaroU Vteda and Carraff Itoeca. 
He wrote a book. Tlraad bqw sT  (MM>, 
•Web condnms aw aystam at Congres-

ttai ■IIIn f  mpnKg meTmo lor
a copy to bis laaflet. "How Ta 
Map Lag Crampa aad F o o t  
Paiaa,'\ ondoaing n long. aaU • ad- 
dreaaod, staasped anvelapa and 
five cents to c ^  ta cavw cool af 
priattaf and

Inal triab M Wwembarg. At Ba tJmt of 
aa wed aa a beforeBia appointmiat.

and after. Taylw wae ghraa_____
vestigattoiH and Inrrraaimly bacama a 
public flgurt. Tba feOewiag data are new 
on my dwk aa tba rooult to 
ad Boa leatlMr: 

la Octebw, IMl, two

af Bomr

and af
In tea lanBani

waa esavtatad af Ceaammtol 
BaMniB Ad

Thplor an dfraiter of 
bo pichs Ba ri# t TBytor.

Big SpHftg 
Mon., MayA r o u n d  T h e  R i m

«
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K-K Meeting 
Could Leave 
Few Illusions

By WILLIAM L. BTAN
tn »W ili<  r m i  M«w« i —lyil

PARIS (AP) — Prcaident Kan- 
nedy't Vlanaa meetinf with Pre
mier Khrutbebev can develop into 
a free awinging verbal aluffeal 
that would leave each leader with 
law Hhiatcaa about tha other.

Advaaaa pronouncamaata from 
Moacew ladicaU Khruahcjiev will 
ten tho Preaideot tho Ualtod 
StatM baa no choice but to ac
cept riaiaf Commuaiit world pow
er ae a reality and adapt itacif 
to that M a fact of Ufa—that tho 
Commaalats win acUhar retreat 
nor halt in thair drtva for world 
tupraraacy.

For hia part, Praaldent Kan- 
nedy IndicaM on hia recant state 
\iilt to Caaada ho ia ia a nwod 
for atraifht talk, unvaraiakad by 
diplomatk aioatiaa. Ha ia apt la 
p«iU BO puachM wtiilo tdliaa 
Khruabchov what tha Uaitad 
StaUa ia prepared to do — baaf 
up coovantioiial forcM. activate 
a NATO BBclaar atiikiag force 
and taka whatovor other meaa* 
lurM may be nocaaaary to head 
off farther rommuaiat cor^aata

MOSCOW LINE
Ta advance Moccow ia patting 

out tho lino that the confranta- 
tMs may b# opected to bring 
“ good rcauhs.”  That ia how a 
headliaa put it ia bvcstla, the 
Soviel government 
P'̂ vda, the rrmmunist party pa
per, aim la buikMng up erpecta- 
t'one for the r.'oating. That la 
nothing new. Soviet propaganda 
flid Ittawim Uat year befoie 
Khrvkhchev rvc'loded a aummit 
mcethig wMh a tarrago of taauks 
for Presidoot rtnenhowor.

Mr-to aigatnc.irt ia aa artida 
in Komminist, tha central Soviet 
theoretical Jnoii^I. tt repeats 
what Moacow tus said for eight 
ytr.n: Stabboin problema ran be 
•ohrad by dboLsaion. But then H 
adda what may be tha central 
theme of Khmshche '̂a argumant 
ia hia taUi with Kennedy.

The succeee of dtscuaskme, aays 
Kommnnist, depends upon “the 
ruling drclee of the imperialist 
powert. and first of aH the United 
States of America, turning away 
from readionary Ulusiona and an- 
derstanding the real reiationahip 
of forrea ia the world today.'̂ '

IN NUTSHELL 
That seema to be H. ia a nut

shell. It implies that what Kom- 
munist calls “ the solidarity of So
cialist proMaiiaa Intomational- 
ban'* is an unaltorablo fact which 
faces the Weet erith an enormous, 
monoiithie power bloc. The lead
ers of this bloc, bocaum of ris
ing Soviet economic, political and 
military power, have no intentioa 
of backiag im or even tkmiiii 
down in thefr drivo to spread 
oomirarawn.

Tho RuMiaas say they will not 
ox port rcvolutioo, but admit they 
win give eager aid to levoiutions 
ever^^hero and will oppoat any 
UR. attempt, aa tha Ruasiana put 
B. to exp^ countcrrevDlutioa 

This memo that once tho Com- 
muaMs get a foothaM-ao they 
havo ia Cuba and Lm o  by sois- 
h « what thoy call “ tho aattonal 
liboration movemont"—they will 
defy any attempU to roeft them

ON RED TERMS 
Tho West can havo peaceful co

existence. bat Soviet and Com
munist world power didatoe the 
terma, Uw Kremlia seems te be 
eaytag. If President Ecnnedy ii 
willing to recognixo all this, then, 
as Kommunist puta it. “Tho So- 
dalist countrios are prepared to 
eotabllsh tho broodeot meooures, 
ia agraoroont with other staUa 
for socoring tho peaco and 
Ky of tha pooptos “

CoBuneaiatB cloarly art in- 
atructad. however, that peaceful 
coexistence does not moan peace. 
Komimmist teOe them in the same 
article they moat proceed on tho 
oadentanding af '*tho inavitabil* 
ity af tho claas struggle in capital- 
iat atalaa and tha naUenal litM 

M
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Hot summer days call for cool refrethmg drinks and 
what could be more refreshing than a cool, frosty glass 
of Cragmont. . .  the refreshing beverage that bubbles 
with sparkling flavor. Here’s a delicious summer cooler 
that’s tops for adding to ice cream when making your. 
own sodas. Nine delicious flavors from which to take 
your pick . . .  Cola, Root Beer, Orange Soda, Cream 
Soda. Grape Soda, Strawberry Soda, Lemon-Lime, Fruit 
Punch or Black Cherry.

(12-Oz. M irra  Cans . . . .  6 For  55c)

Full 
Quart 
Bottle

(P lus Bottl* Depoalt)

fOfWW,
C ra p m t Straws 
Sandwich Cookies... 
Miniature Marshmallows 
Cream Topping 
Hot Dog Buns

/ iu f i !

SAFEWAY
Jwwbv n*iibl* C«»dv SMy«.

letwAiwrt.d.

FUiBMt.

LaMTiM — Far fayaiaf U.Marft.

Be sure to always look  for  
the on the package •.. It 

guarantee o f satisfaction
Safeway’ 
o you*

StyUA — I c>—♦.

Skylark 8-count.Hamburgi 
Charcoal Briquets ts 10k49^

• Q M /S o J  o f i L  W J r

Ice Chest
Cold Fack Portablo. U9ktwol̂  moldod of "VaeucoT 
foomod platfic. Hat ramovabla eovar. Indudoi kandla. ,
Sfayt cold for dayt. O llly

At Year Gold Boad RadaiaptloB Caater.

i  M d

5 Bead
Boekt

Wednesdoy k DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP 
DAY at SAFEWAY!

(WHh Purchase o f $2.50 or More)

SAFIWAY Gim Unw VoIm U«

COLD BOND
STAMPS

year noorest Rtdeaiptioa Ctaftr 
it 1206 Gragg St, Big Spring

Poppy Sliced

Bacon A f t
Truly a brtakfatt
Sorvt with Safawsy fraih aggt. Pig* H

^ u m m tr  .S n a c L i !

Luncheon Loaves
Awortod dicad Jumbo Bologna, '/i*Ll
Ficklo-Pimonfo, or Spicod Lunchaon. Ply.

Veal Cutlets 
Canned Ham

Manor Houm.

tath
Hickovy
Smokad.

Lk.

Sweet Com Product i

Fresh and tender 
kernels. Plump, 
tender and 
well-filled ears.

Blackeye Peas 2 
Avocados

• ail

Lbt.

For lalid i or d pv E-eh

^ nothtr Vatu,!-

Leal Lettnce
Froth and critp. Parfact for mali-ng 
wilfad laHuca and fomito talad. Bunch

Gooch ĵ nduch!
Elbow Macaroni F#r Mol MW".*. mUJ..

Wide Noodles M.i* cl<>«i*« M.al* M«0. 

Vermicelli Twist Fm  I 

Gooch Lasagne
W oo. Vaiu

Frozen Cheesecake ...i.. 
Cocoanut Bon Boos C.-ar 
Ipana Tooth Paste s,.
Schick Razor Blades

luts.

r (I*.-*.'

2 S i  23* 
2 i^  25<

s^21i♦

s^ 7!H

is^.
Kr.n. Ir>i*<ter.

GuotiM Gandi*. 

Babjr Ruth Nuggets 
Botterfinger IMps

f

F*rp*rtiM.

ForuMckt.

^JJetnx f^nducU !

“ 57”  Steak Sauce 
Hot Ketchup

VaLueA lort f
lOt.

A44 M*t t* ttoth. l«rH«

T*«h< W*rr*» —y**t fnHMf.
12 O 
l*Ml*

PriCM aod Coapoaa Effectiva Moo., Tua and Wed . May a . SO and SI, in Big Spring 
Wo Raatrva Uit RiMR <« Umit QaanUtiax. No Salw to Dealers.

il  S A F E W A Y
Convanitfly Locotad to Sanrt you at IJW GRb w

Orange Jnice 
Baby Meats 
Sta-Flo Starch

Garbers 
Strained Baaf.
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Liquid. (3g off.) Bcttia
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TMAMC
VOUPOR

MOUR
MND001

Cub Pack 238 
Holds Track M (^  
As Preparation ^

_  Itanbcn of Cdtt BeJiA FMk 
2 »  koid variod aetivitlM at tha 
MIE»lo CampoMa lUp 0  
whai ..aa iatra'pack trajj^'aiaal 

'^arts RaRod la pftpanMpa^fcr tto 
Cooadl (Hyaiiifct oa* Jaaa 17.

lUnlta « f  tha maet wart; Sack 
' Raoa-lat Jomr KDOua, Rad Rocky 
Crittaadwi. lid  DwrU Drapar; 
Broad Jump—lat Daaay Smwt, 
2nd Rocky Crittaadea, 3rd Jamea 

'  Talafuae; HlRh Jump—lat Jamea 
Talfuaa. lad Daaay Smart, 3rd 
Jimmy Grimrd; Bail Throw — 
lat Rocky Crittcadea. lad Ruaaell 
Ifapea, 3rd Danny Smart; 100-foot 
Daab—lat Darmy SmMt. lad Da
vid Draper, 3rd Jamao Talafuae.

Ura. Roy Ifapea waa the winner 
In tha Mothera’ ball throw, and 
Koa McGowan took flrat ia the 
father'a hall throw. Ribbon awarda 
were preaented by Scoutmaater 
Guy Cook upon completioo of the 
eventa. In addition to winning 
throe ribbona. Cub Jameo Tala
fuae waa preaented with the Wolf 
badfo and one arrow point

FoOowinc the award cereraoniea 
a picnic wao apread for the boya 
and Dm  3 preaented an Indian 
War Dance around the campfire. 
Mra. Draper ia Don Mother of Deo 
3.
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N«w Bl«tding
CULVIKR CITY, Calif. (A P )- 

Actor Jeff Chaadler. 43. la afain 
in criticid ooadition. New intor 
nal bleedinc Saturday forced him 
to undergo nia second emergency 
operation in nine days.

The gray-haired actor waa re
ported conacioua Sunday and 
rooting well.

Entira Stock 
W atch loads
Vi PricR

J. T. GRANTHAM
nrM Door North 

Mala NattoBal Bank

THOMAS ft SMITH

AM 4-Mtl 
nrst Natl Baafe BalldMg 

Big SpHag. Toaaa 
Clydo R. Thamao 
Carrol C. Sadth

Surplus Food Distribution
t

Expected To Start In June
4 DMitetioa. of airplas fboda to 
Boody fnmllioo of Heorard Ooaaty 
caa bo itartod ia Juna if «U bom 
wall, W. B. Mooro told the &w> 
Old County CoaunleMonera Chart 
OB Monday man>t»t

Mooro is with jthe atato ortke 
in charfa of surpha food diath- 
butioa. Ho coaferred with the 
commlesteneri on tho program 
thie amning add Jater, ia com
pany with County Commie- 
sioaert, inapected the building 
which the county baa nnted ae 
diatrihutioa warrtwuae.

GOOD BLILDINO
He aaid the buildiag, which hae 

been overhaulad by tha caunty, la 
entirely satiafact^. He went 
over the fernu a ^  appUcatioB 
bianks prepared by Mrs. Ruby 
Phlltipa. county welfare officer, 
and Mid they were Mtirtactory. 
Mrs. PhiUipa aaid that aha bad 
made no count of tho munbor of 
applicants aho already has on 
hand but that dw believea tho 
number will be la esceea of 1.000. 
Tho county appUod for food oup- 
plioo to care for 1,000. Tha figure 
was taken arbitrarily with the un- 
derataadiag that the number can

be laereaaBl if the facta latar Jus
tify such ibcroaaa.

Moore told tho commlssloaert 
that all thaf needs to be dene is 

.Me him to'officially Sdviaa the 
Mate agency that the eetup for 
the county has been approved and 
make the formal amUcatioa for 
aurphis foods In sutneisat quan
tity to serve the number of appU- 
caids oa file.

TRUCKKD IN
The food will be trucked from 

the district wareheuee ia San An
gelo and placed In tho county 
warehouet. On on# day each 
week, the warebouae will be open 
for the dtstribotioo of the food to 
appUcanta who have qualified.

The county ia adopting the eur- 
pius food plan because of the 
mounting number of persons in 
the county who appear to bt in 
need of asairtance. Tho financial 
burden of the county wcifore de
partment's old program has be
come top-heavy.

By utilizing tho surplus foods 
program, the county hopes to ac
complish two ends; * It hopes to 
better supply the needy of tho 
couaty with the nacessitiei of life

Speciol Meetings Slated 

For Porents O f Musicions
All parents Interested ia seeing 

their children enter the public 
school band program are invited 
to attend either of tsro meetings 
tonight and Tuesday for disciu- 
sions with the band directors.

The beginners will take part In 
tha aununer band program along 
with regular students.

Registration for beginning stu
dents will be lit 1:30 a m. June 
S; for Jimior high echool atudents 
who are already in the band pro
gram at 10:30 a m.; and for high 
school students at 130 p m. These 
are the grade levels as of next 
September.

Regiatratioa aad daises wM be
held in tha senior h i^  school 
band room.

Band directors have set meet
ings for parents for 7:30 pm. 
Moadsy's meeting will bo in the 
Runnels Junior High School band 
room, Tuesday's ia tho Goliad

Junior High School bond room. 
Parents of students who will at
tend either school next fall were 
invited to attend either meeting, 
whichever is most convenient.

Doug Wieh# is high school 
band director. Joe Burchfiel heads 
the Runnels program, with Bill 
Jones conducting at Goliad.

"The summer music program.”  
Wieha uid, “provides an excel
lent opportunity for students to 
either begin or two continue their 
musical training. A minimum 
of one and one half hours daily 
is spent with each dau, and all 
three echool band diroctors will be 
helping with the fautruction of 
each group.

"This, of course, providee the 
student with a great deal more 
individual attention than is possi
ble during tho regular school 
term.”

Fly This New

50-STAR FLAG
ot your home on

MEMORIAL DAY
Tomorrow; Moy 30

T H tC «U S A O g F O »« ffD O S > g * a S A T Y O U K D O O e

P i y  T H I S  F L A G
wMiCHWE OPFEICOST AS A PUltIC

FW th in M B »-S N 0 F k «
rtaHwwiI WolWoy, TW Moro hoaaoi fly ow
HnM ilio whole wofW wMI know thcR the Spirit of *7ft k
lu0  o i fcoih in our heorn  today 01 It w o i 185 y «  o g o .

We offer theae flogi In the MG 3« 5-faot alBe 
Irt fiRB oolorfdM ooflort wMi dbubl* M ftclied Mrlpe^ 6-#t 
2-po fointed hurJwood tto ff w<lh ball hop decorqti ortjmi*  
ol window lod te t and aorwn for penndrMnt iBounllngikd- 
yvd/mognting InatTWCtloni and flo g  otitfio tto  fo lder.

Remewber there ore enre than 20 notioRoMy 
koUdayi on eAkfi fbe flog ahouM bo fW n. 

Vvy bapM wBb ftmoMHoR DveoeAft 30.

At The Herold Office
Now For $900
Tho Cost Price Of................0

aad at tdh ■am# tima reduce 
the. dollar, coat of eperatiag the 
welfare department. ^

GOmO ALONE
The eouaty had eeked Bw city 

adadalatratfcHi ta come ia wKh it 
oa the profram. Tha dty com- 
miMienere indicated at first tlsey 
would do ao but later docUned to 
have any part ia the enterpriae.

Iha county commissionors thea 
elected to go ahead on their own. 
They rented the warehouse, con
tacted the state agency, prepared 
the eaeential forme aad moved 
to activate the program with tte 
least possible loss of time.

RHes Set For 
W. R. McDaniel
Funeral aenices were to be 

held at 3:30 p.m. today for Wil
liam Roy McDaniel, a long-time 
resident of this area, who died 
Saturday evening at hia home. 306 
NW 3rtl.

Mr. McDaniel was born Jan. 37, 
IWl, in Atoka, Okla., and was 
married to Florence Davit in 
Oklahoma, on Jan. 31, 1311.

Ha waa a retired farmer and 
belonged to tho Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Sonlcee were to bo at the River 
Chapel with the Rev. Jack Power, 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating with burial to 
follow in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were to be Sher
man Whitaker, Ira Rice, Roy 
Phillips, A. C. Kloven. WiUard 
Turner and Hayley Haynes.

Mr. McDaniel ia aurvived by 
his sridow; two soni, Willi# Mc
Daniel. Big Spring, and Hoy 
McDaniel, Odeiiu; four daugh- 
ters, Mra. Aaron Goolsby, Mrs. 
Cecil Thixton and Mrs George 
Coots, all of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Jeff Hamilton, OdesM; two aii- 
ters, Mra Cordio Brown, Coa
homa. and Mra. Lula Payne. 
Cryital City; IS grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Predicts We'll 
Win Moon Race
WASHINGTON tAPi -  The  

Ignited States will bnt the Soviet 
I'nioa in a race to tho moon. 
Mya tho chief of tho nation's 
apaoo agency.

The space administretor, James 
E. Webb, made the prcdictKm 
Sunday and added that the next 
UA. manned apace trip—a sub- 
orbital flight—IS arhedulod for 
lato Juno or early July.

Wobb's depugr. Dr. Hugh Dry- 
den, would not fix a date for the 
moon expeditioo He aaid only N 
would como aometimo within the 
next decade.

Last •nHirsday, National Aero
nautics and Spict Admlnlttretian 
officiele said at newt conference 
tha Innar flight might come oft 
as early m  iwr.

Webb and Dryden esprroeed 
Owtr views In a televlaioa inter 
view on NBC—"Meet the Presa.”  

Drydm esHmated the coeti of 
landing and returning a moon os- 
podHion at 326 bilHon to 340 bil 
liot..
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ftiAUTIPUL ftRICK HOMIt
In The *

KEN TW O O D  ADDITION
F U  A  Bm U Dowb Payaaaat 

• And Cloo3ug Coot _
G | No Down Payment 

• Or Cloetag Cast

•  •  Many Exdutiva Faafwraa ft  '  ft
W l ALSO H A V i TWO BRICK HOMIS 
RIADY FOR IMMiDIATE OCCUPANCY 

IN BAST PARK ADDITION

JA C K  SHAFFER
AM  4.737A 

Salaa O ffice Located 
2300 Mercy Drive— PM 700

DAILY-6:33 A.M.—7:33 P.M.. 
SUNDAYS.1:33 PJM.-6:33 P.M.

W l WILL TRADI 
FOR YOUR HOMR

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Mon., Moy 29, 1961

NEW
QUALITY CONTROUID M ICK HOMIS

•SBadroeau •  Faadly Raeat •  CmsM 
•  t ar S Ceraaila TUo Baths •  Weed Shlagle Beaii - 

•  BailMa Raage aal Ov«a (ppHeaal)

NOW BUILDING IN
NEW

W ASSON PLACE ADDITION
the LeeeUea HUB a PahBa '

" Contact
N O R M AN  ENGLISH

AM 3-4331 ~
PlILD SALIS OPPICI LOCATID 

ON WASSON ROAD (OLD SAN ANOILO HWY3 
SOUTHWIST OP MARCY SCHOOL

OPBN DAILY 3i33 A J i.-9 t« P.M.
SUNDAYS 1:3S PJd.

Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumbar Company

MR. BREGER

.* mI ' r  ̂V. L A V • '

spite of this fof wt*M boIbc back tlw rifrht way 
. •. Remember w  went through a rttber 

Uig» pnddlo ooming upT*

HOMI LOANS
Need A llemr? 

CeavenUMsI SH -4«

JERRY L  MANCILL 
iraNed EldcIMy LMe las. Ca. 

137 E. tad AM 44373

REAL H TATI A

HOUSES FOB SALE A2

McDonald
AM 4«N7

TROMA* TTPUwatTSiMt^. k h rru r  
m  Mwa_______________________AM ««U I

RIAL iS fA f i “ A
HOUSES FOR S ^  At
A l»V K tT  7inii Ml ■wWXMt OTrttw 
eniftlcAJlr » * •  1 bMlrM(n. J r.ramlc 
kuhi. ruvauM Main m m  ta4 hail. 
IrmnnMlDu. cloaala StraMtanaUr riMai 
rraaaa nica lawn KMablMSM Man. aa
IiaJtfnna. fiMa laui aauMT. aama Im w  

M M W . AM y* m _____________________
tO U lT rT o U  (a la - l  badraeni wb4 San. 
Oantar M. faaadjMfwal. Rtra. Oal* t«M 
**U *J W *****  ^  ■»—n. AM at

BY 6WNER
S-Bedroom Brick

m  hathi. colered fixtures, built-in 
electrie (tove, 226 wiring, duct air- 
heef. wall-wall carpet. Fenced 
patie. In Douglas Addition. For Ap
pointment call

AM 4̂.‘i«M2 After S 06 
TWO asondoB. t katm iitẑ BudmmOM ar arw laim. AM 4 th*

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
AM  4-4615

P rggy  M arih all A M  44766
W e H ave Ranlalt

WE SF.CURE LOANS
TACAHT-t BEOnnOMl. I  kaOH Mara 

la Iw Aawa
DtlWirrOWII ATtMin BalMlaa •VS H 

ram . B.raiM flaar Maaa ta
■Mrww Williami Ma*a Mfar 

m e* I arWtOfiM ham# IIATI# aaar
Ilia ftara maatWif craiar_____

TWO aXtmooM *!«>;♦. taraar W  
A.al k-ir. !

XriWAltOA n «tO U T »-l >»4raam krwe. i
arai<a)l. rarartaS. faarX  lau  M anraa 

aiRDWK14. IJ ltlK -l kaAram. I kaik.
iHa f«tca. laraaa MaM Mil |

Ol It AAW Awori/t w w r - l  t.Wwaa. 1 
aailu. Saa. UM«Ma tar iwut. a«M  
kM7 .,1

BttwANDIl m noinw  1 kxl'-wm. »ar*H 
araart. .'•-rirt. tAfkaa TMal Maa 

IITH m AT* aa.nalaa Caairr-I ka4 
rwm lanuMwrl MMa 

SKC THIA I niatn Nriaa wMi raraca 
aa !*• n aanor lal. Oa MMaoita 
TMal irta

I aKItnooM n o 't u  aa J Malta MraM 
Twal arwa MOM

LARua COMMRRrtAL M  aa KaM «k  
■RITK nitUUI. r’fl.* la aa Dawa aa.
I BfennoOM ORinc aa a.itor rarwalts.

•an.1.4 kltckML frarM r.fd. lew >aaMr 
t ro rm R A T T it -t  RrimttoM »«<  aan 

ml iwwa tiew •"••I law aa«<'r 
« RKDimM. roRRim t"* f»n«-a4 raiM 

WUI Mil al .  k«a ar ii.Oa Ur 
ta aataSar k m .

I BRItROOM BRim. t k.tha. Lm  Mwnr 
irAUTirU l. BRirK hma I kxlraaiw.. 

camart ."0  a.r.ta WUI Irada tar 
aarMllar kewea-t;wr

INDIAR l i a i a  -  taf.lr krl'k kanta. I 
kaernaaw, 1 kallM. I>M itra wMli Rra. 
Mara, aiarina ti'Htan. daukla laraea.
aaacrata kiact lanta. laaaia I.Wk.____

1 BCrtROOM lit Waikmaiaw eiara IMta 
aVAHTirVL RXW l  kadraam, t  kalki 

k m . Caiwaiad and 4ttm44. Raar kU 
athaala

I BKPaoO M -l kata. M W k-eiW  OMm 
SM aar OMatlL

WAAfnnOTOR BLVn — l  kttraim. t 
kaUu. caroatau Vnead lar aulct aala. 

UII.IdUDU n n rvn -t  k« lraaw tM  I kae- 
raam katiui Raaaanaki? enaa«. 

t An»*A w rm  t ram  knuaa. data ta 
town. « m  SaWA. 

m  ACBBB-wUk Sk mtaarala. 
tv. ACREB UKATUD n  t w  Afic«la 

R l^w . 7  n..ijtrful kwnaMia ar ttat-
akla for raniBarctal. __

•EAVTirUI, I ArRB tract, ta eOrar 
nwli AWmtan witk raad frantaaa. Ac- 
tmmla la talwral t «  lta«- __________

LOOK FIRST AT

HIGHLAND
SOUTH

for tht site of your 
Dream Home 

"Big Spring's Moit 
Desirable Living Ares'*

on the elope of 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN

A Spectacular View

ft Paved Streets 
ft  All UUUtiaa 
ft Easy Access 
ft  Lota ta suit you

Can

IKE ROBB
AM C-tStt

SEE E
SmiHi Conttniction Ce. Hemas 

BEFORE YOU BUYI

Beautiful Hamae In

Suburban Heighte And Kantwoad Addttian

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cost
Jahnny Johnaan, Repraeantaffva

Ea' C.' Smith Construction Co.
MMwert BMgM Ml SI14 AM O t A M B 4 0 B

ABCTIC CnCLB 
Air CeadMaam 

AhM Pempe 
IS 33 U n t t i 
r  T. TATE 

1333 Weet TMrd

MARIE ROWLAND
Staaa—TUXLMA MOUTOOMCRT

AM >4Vn a m  t-MSI

•OII'T  LAST T-OWO-arkk I  kritram. 1 
Mia kMk«. aar.*t.d. laraa atacUM kltrk- 
m-Stw. w.U walar, tailW M. Total ll«.-e»
■RICI I kieraam. t ina kaUu. atartrla 
kllHi<^ tore Sa. WKH flrawaea. tmrvmux. 
ciMtam driwaa. rafnarr.i,^ air. doutt.

DWia. taMaS aaraar lal AU lar 
fniftt III! irndt
OWIftfl T1lAf9irlrftRE1>-f kaOmm. 
kniftRk htrtfwftDi ciiBtrim dreftes.
Iftf)* ftMclM0a IttPl* tot T«Bl 9\2 m  
t ilOUIICft on p«r#ft enmar kM. ttoa# 

* t»«« ftnftGrtp. Fnesto for

You'll 
find it 
in
beautiful

KENTW OOD ADDITION  
FH A G-l /

Oalmnae Dew* Fayuwal fSe Deasi PaymMt
Aad OoelBg CeeSi Na CMsIit Osrta

RONNIE M cC A N N
AM S4116

CHUB JONES
AM S-294S

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

RIAL SSTATf

HOLSM rOB 6ALB AS

fawrad rard aaw 
Mfwat* .tarkfa 

d ttait
I BKOROOM BRim  
Irat Iwat. aw aaaditiaa 
ttaa awuUT. tM wiantk AM ________
I BKt>R(i6M.~ KXCku.KRT ~«->awlRkai | 
awet kraiwif eaahna. faarM Cami MIN  
lit Im lla. AM tOMl. AM 4 ttal_______
OW Nm  I.CAVIRO — Rica 1 kMraata 
i kaika. kaa-wrfal rard aa r\wdua. FMIl 
• m i. ntaa, e** maiHk 
APArtOue NOMB—Rdward. RHflna. tMk, 
•A R a( nartaiM Itrlrt. (M.Mt 
LABOK MoMB Wuhiaat. i Oautarmre 
I ixd r.a ik  aaoaraia daa, I kata. |
new.
CIRciM fTlirva • t mdraaaa frama. MTM 
r^ ji'. . taew permaela 
RRa II Rrw  P A M  ' aa anlat ttraaC 
kr rt. 1 kedranm. ri aaalir. 
onooo IMCOMK UM  aar aia— 4 Piral 
ad awanaitaM*. IIT,m 4. aaar tarai..
Rice IRPOktU • Dwal.i am I k 

r t  eita a*r b .  Ta

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDfR CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

la. torn, koata'. 
yukk »aj». m m  UXi RkW-J r«raama aarpacaU. duet air, 
fraaaU rarta allaakrd laraaa Ota Oawa.
M  itywith.
]  arDRrxm  enirx. t kaOi.. atactrla 
kRchri. IfncH rard. (IIM  Oawn.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Two Bedronm Hmiae, Extra large 
Ground*. Only 32260 Ce*h. Won't 
|ji*t l/ong! I
I f  I t ’ *  F o r  5» a l e ,  W e  H a v e  I t  
U s t  W i t h  U s  —  T o  S e l l  O r  
B u y

F i r e ,  A u t o  I J a b i l i t y  
N o t a r y  P u b l i c

Slaughter

lat ntaa w r i ____
irCAMORK AT Rica 1 ktarawB kaata.
«<lr M ate Trraw
laa I  ku PT l/OT • W<wih Paviar A4- 
dit>oa. A real k-,r tar liMl.
MT VCRRoR-l tpiraai IraaM. laMta- 
IM rmbiMt aarntanU.

Juanita Conway —  Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple lifting Realtor 

409 Main
Rptl Ettate • Loan* - Insurance 

Off. AM %-TM RPO. AM 3-3613

AM 4 2662 1.1ns Gregg

WAOHIROTON Pt.ACf'-OM rfwdcc IneafVm 
ta a«a awMne IRW ■  ta aia homa and 
aaaea r a w a lr . Ik a  taw artaa *ui mattfr 
a tMTiciani raaaaditiira la rnaka ttaa Itan 
a kaawiiful kama. Caa k* acealrad far a 
T«n taw awBR* rail Pwal Oraan. AM 
xawi ar_A M J M M a____________________

3 bed r o o m  HOUSE
Al e«a OR CwpaiiT • W R ea(U*< 
taaaa, Awita af Am Itprtnt U  ka atarad 
Irata prataat lacattea. For datalla, tail

COLORADO CITY,
RA B-26.M

ar Mrt ap kM kMtraaUaei al Sw OMta 
M S T a w  omta.

IN STANTON—4 room* and hath 
on corner lot F H A. Î Min—Pay
ment.* 332 M month
3 BEDROOM BRICK-1 full bath*, 
den and double carport. Only 2 

I year* old and juet 10 block* from 
downtown.
IN COLLEfiE PARK F,*talri-3- 
hedroom brick, 2 bath*, large den. 
GI Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

TOT STALCUP
HHA RAREm OftlM 

AM 4-f*M EM to tRtft am  ftOMR 
BAROAIN RPECIAIt PrfUf I M roori 
an ertm»r tot llBr<1iFrwl ftoors. fortcptl 
ATft. nir# •ftruft* Only |7Eft hsiJ ftnultl.

O.I.— P.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR— AM 34171 

9:00 AiVL— 6 PAL—MON.— SAT. 
1:00 PJA.— S P iA  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

RlAL EStATI
HOUSES FOR SALE

A j R E A L  E lf  ATI
A3 HOUSES FOR

tV7 mranth |7BV> tota l 
OtotoCR I KATirm Nrp 1 
ftrHk. 2 bt'bs fttrrlk roftiftots (BnirB! 
hFBt. dt3ft AiF. bit iiiiiitT room. •* tBChPfl gBriR* itoMn fpruM tbM. 912SO 

tU.BM UpUI
RACRinrf: AAt,K IdrtYoly 2 hoftmom bnrk t htohs rAmo* ftroftps. Wt tNMiwn. tovaly birfft kADtoPt*. AitBcH#«l tn 
r»f». toff rorwpr toi. ETM fuu tmiitT. 
BUSTS WHAl
BIO flPfC K TTirM-9 bwlmnm n#ir Wt#. 
fpTsrM  y a r i .  tU M m  r t l lA r .  IftlB  fta vn . iBft
fTirtT'* h DMe laial
BXraPTIoWAL BUT-R .w  1 h#dramn 
krwk fwllr rarpnrd. Mc.ir tlla hath with taillt In dr.<ctn, lak'r. hi, maiwta.nr nwn 
rird tttutni. Ail far (II tat :ow munr 
rnW ARM  NBIOMrs Spatwu. 1 brd- 
ronm. arpcrai. dtaui, mam. fjllr rar 
a»<ad. kwa. riaaata, air madi'tan.d. car- 
nrr tai. iil.M*
Rrw  a RPAt'TirrU * k«<lmnni kii'lr 
fultr c.mird I Ilia kalhc. hii,. klirhm 
dtai with kuUi In aaollanr*.. nrrnMcr 
•"* walk la (Im.u. ra<*r»d ratM 
aaukla aaru., black Ilia Imtr. tanm 
IM All lar 111 *W •
TWO noon ni^ftRCR* nqildmta — an 
( .mra. Riahnn. >
Thm. Am iwir A Pnw nr Our Lltalii*.— 
w. n..t All Trm  *M Pnee* la Onml

B fc « s Brm m m i bnek. me* pArd
r t r i r t t  h«At A ir  rovwIitMrtlnc fAFAC* 
IT9A wgiitty i m  A lAbBrtiB  
NfCB 3 rooms and b«lB. |om1 taMs 
MB BnnhVPst lOUl E57M. BMB down
BCLBCT YOUR roi>OM ROW 3 ftyitrnrtm
b r k h  <f»n. ISM  sq ft . l< A r  E«rBC«. Av t 
o f ft ty
4 N B w  2 U r D R O O M  frA rn*  lM3»»s#a. T B A

Prtc9d from IIB1 to lift.*BBft dOAA

M u rn t. TBRCT Bt rfcflp Acr# ni? utuitto* 
<fOod Dui'dihc Site
Oftr ftPeniON fArm lAAd. MM Bflft. 
NFBf eft? _ _
p ROOM ffOUB* nn Hrttt r̂A•» lltli. IDMiM 
ft. tot. CTflonP ferurd RMM

JAIMK MORALFJ?
2402 Alaham a AM  4-6066
T~R^DROOm” BrIcK — nIca rar^  aak 
fmer Ktaii'r »l7*n. Parmniit. *■*. Ot 
toAn 4*6 p*T fpftt. 2M4 AtoftAiTkA. AM 
4 ^ 1 9 ______________________ _

s l a Og h t e r
MoriT nAUTTpm,-.* kaemam. ean «w  
kBrkm ctaDkinaMmi. S kaika Oran4 ta- 
raiMn. ant i.ka tr.4r 
ren v  PRKTTT * ka^wam t i*  dm tap

ntamlihad 
nic* rare

T i l  4 4 S n

kiiB taw
nukM ar anfvnitiha< Rml atca ku«. 
It kewa. nh 
N M  Weal

TMat atauralaka*

nr oWRTR-r kaeiaani krirk ,aa*M 
dm. I katha. larfa tareatad Hrme rawn. 
aiipta Canwal air taWIMIante. Lev 
nb aSv* ObM|| Park HMliM*. All

COOK k  TALBO*^

CAta on traOa—I kaOratv 
hr«a vMi awnf (kiaraMkurm AU Lim

BaroM
0.

Talbol

105 Pemiao BUg. AM 44421
Rtal Batata. Oil Pt i f ir a iA Apoikaala

fmiT ttoB ftftRft |B t̂a
TRADK accaidW tV aveUI 
} badraotn. daa, tadue UA> I 
BUHITfi:** LOCATlOa m t 
an Witt mtk w m  taMUl
ri*.iee.L A R B  t o r e  ■ ■ 4 m m m  a e  u w . — *
aala. Bat MartitarUb Lata M  * r v .

Member Multiple LlatiiM IsrTke 
Jonanaa Uadefwood, Seloo 

AM S41M
-------RSTsXEl
New extra large S-t|p*eom heuoe. 
1776 eq. ft. fleer spacB. »4 n t  «n . 
3 ceramic tile bathe. Hardwood 
fleort. (Wntral heat. Outaido Sttr 
IhniU 66 OM I bb Asgolo Road. 
Only

AM Vni^
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LOTS FOR SALE
W O R TH  PEELER ADDITION

Turn NtrHi On C M y  L«iw Off Im » 25f«i 
F tlC I  n^ Tnnm  AvaUibM H OMlrnd 
IfT A T I «ZB LOTS IM A PtOVlM  M I A ^

Uolitf -  Wofor -  $#w«r And Got 
Povod — Curbs And Cutfort

W ORTH PEELER
*44.,

K I N N I L  
TOWN A COUHTBY

HOBOUOOBp 09 99999919999 
9m  T e w r i r

tmm* m*.
s s s r '̂ .T i

M  WmI Wwf. m

W BTlNO H O tlSI

tTqriminana> lo ijg M

INTALf
roR Mbrr

rt«W— KD ATTR
RANCU llor APARTMttfrt"

43 M*» H“ - •.W«*H

tmmtntmrMar M.
tilibB 4 »O03< iw gp il Cgp*

’tncMLY ihjumimn » rmm y g gi.
IH k MU* tm t  j l »  ■ — « i g r  U t
t r i i ...__— -----------------

Or wia M l
H» Dwni PafW»mm̂  wmmmt

Ckwii  CUm  t md
ro3fn MOMS Ib conrmlBBtlj Im U* 
•d A4lSdM.

~  '  D M *  A M 04
AM 4-MM

T W tM  B rtn o O M i.

L A S T  C H A N C E

UVDK) KOCM. 4kMMa. Mlrtin w *. M  
M M  and kMJi I  C Im M  M ta aaM. fo r 
>—all m  ii t mmm. ______
} ao^ rvantun
Wtm ma m  m m ii^  jm _

pto m tf At t  * -r m _____

IT *  a t (M l
n r .  AraOaM* im »  1. AM 3-MB.
MJMNKM BUILOINOS
o m c *  IT  ACS

Sk

A s  iM is a w  M  
, O s  H a lf  A a rs

rwsi
O ASAO S A FA S T M B S r.-li*» *— —na

u r  M M StaaAw. im utm  M n
( I—  — rtM «. AM A TML

A N N O U N CIM II^

Lumbor -  Corpot -  AppUonco 
SPECIALS

M - IW  V N ip s n w  R s A w d  I s  .............................I N  M s w

in  WsalOTB O
U m  lIMik I 
M a t. nTr.

A  9 9ssa a s ss # ••••*•• n*
•a«#«••«*•###SSOSSSSSktfs Ik

•••ft.*"

UaH

L S B * f  m  M T L O N  C i 
A L L  W O O L  C A B n r r

■» ^ ^  :
m u  O N E  F M J L  D C r r .

F s v  A M M  A  R ss M k  K s lr a  M i .  O r N s v  
M M akam . P ra a  t i Wi i l i i  N s  D s « «  

E a s r  T a r s M .

Lloyd Fa Curloy Lumbor Co.
m $ E .m

MIRCHANDISl
u

TEoTED 
and

GUARANTEED

IT
T«y.

irSMlDAIREan̂  
•  M o t k  MSi r i aty  

M-M
FSWIDAIM sisdrk

Bass Tis M
QrsapsN 

AUlJiTol
W H E A T S  -

M  W. Ird AM »l

.47Mi

AFPliAIfCB CO.
«i iTtt * "SSJu-Tfl*

Dassf u ■ '- .....—
■OtpOOIT

Ami Iks 

»-Pe. Dtastls

E ls c lr f e
..fMl.fl

114.1

pa saaasaaassaaaaassaassssa sa •tUJM
L O D G E S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Taks Up Papmsau oe X-pe. Danisli 
Walaiit Bsdroom Idta. tlO.OS ms. 
W E S T IN G B O U 8 E  A n t a n a t k  W a sh  

« .  A  r a a l fo a d  m s c W n a  . IT I.M

a s s s s s s a a a s s s s s s s s '
s a sssssssss# ssssa>

4 T  IM m . a m  a n m

a a d  D a s . 1  M f c .  H rl.
1 M k .  ir t e k  T r im  ................................................. •

M s D s s a  P a y m m t, P a j m ia l i  S U r t

ROCCO, INC, Buildar 
C *  M. a . M m .  a m  t -U M  LY AM O .

stcB ru s jn aa sD  i  rmm  t v M  aawv 
mmM. m r i t a i Wio a . wMTAl A M . B m  
gm am  SMUM* tar OMSta oatf. a . pMt.
AM M M
UU M W  AOI

A Jf AT
rZiSZ

■mrr—vOKWB—K
■artaa taS f. M«. U «  a 7 !
aad A.M. «tary M  ^  1 
ThanSAf. 1 : »  f  
V o ta M i.

m. u  Mwtm. w m . 
P. O. aaskM. Sm

C A tX JB , (X N K X A ra  BM 
aprsia Coafoadiry Ba. n  
CrTMaiMT. Ma* » .  T H 

I  O rim  M Ma ■. W«
Tm M -

TM. MM. frlMIHw aOto MS.
A S .

R o u s e s  n m  s a u  a i

Nova bean Rhoads
___  ^  O oiluf

am ' S-24SO 800 Lancastar
T if f ia la  D a v la  A M  M IN

M O R T G A G E  L O A N E  a p  I s  r »

N E A R  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

l*k tort*
tmmmt U
r . M  m tm t -

COWARDS HEIGHTS
UaMa. MM». »  • • S i lT ! * ?  
tart. a»SM fTM  aaa mmm_  
rmm. Camammtf m ta tm t aSS 
•M l « .r » » i  a—

CHOICC BUSINESS 
Ova*r rMIraM-Srttaa M

WA.SHINGTON BLW.
AUMrSr. 1 AU tm m |M  
mm, I  M k A  Mrs. i M  
Mtkr rm m , m »m  tram. 
fwd. iw  lai. rwA

ABWROOM BRICK 
a MTAtaM kaMa. A a s a ^ ^  ■>»*!•/ «■ 
adjaMat aa .taMrt. >s ia*a. 
araaM IS . Am * t*m  •trnrnm hM*faa-
MNUM

O R N E R

POWIR
la w n  m o w ir s

n a r p t a a l  A  E a p a lr a d  

Parft Stockad For 
BRIOOS-STRATTON —

« ŝss^ a s n tissf.
* VS22fV3rS-‘ia»

am araiao lms.  m.
• M l.  M aaSav, A M  a .i
M U  stm * B M B va r m .

rnm tm m  WMakar. B S. 
W .ra . McDaa*. Sm .

"̂ GON WHiiSTAPPr
Nswly Radenratsd

Vaeancp Nov

.  STAEMD PLAIMB t a M  M  A  m AP. mt  A M. a i l  .Ma- 
_  aaM  r r s r e s M  i Mm  tar 

Am .  V m A. TAMiaf. im am  
pat mpm M t «  AB 

CS a rta . TM aa*. t r  W M 
OMttaL SM .

cwi»*VaiSynt/poppm•m** sitar
SUCmRsOsn-tns'

R r«

SPECIAL NOTICES

CLINTON AND LAWSON 
IN G IN IS

Ws Ears MackaalM 
SpartaHalag la SaaO Eagtaaa

N IW  LOCATION

AM ANN
Or Can At 

A p t  1.  B o ild liic  S 

Two"OMU. _
AM M trM d.
Btaa A aart1 BOOM riamwao . 

kMta M rMin . a rtra a a r. 
AAMta M l n i» im  
I BOOM FulsMaai

MALI PUMP CO. AM AaiM

THE CITY AUCTION 
at Ml Lamssa fUglnray, is 
liauing Ms arsaUp ssiss. Thar 

wIB hold iiMnthlp salas. Uis an 
of osch mootk. ths flrat salt (Mn( 
Jolp t. TImp vUl contlnas ts bay. 
•sO and trada all typsa at bmt- 
chandiaa daily.
J. C. Hughaa AM SNll

B. Iv y . M Waal Of 
Caadaa Rsflaary

A M  S « T U
Par PM  Up A DsBaarr

COlUfER BRICK
I  M , M .  B M  tart*  k a r ^  k jrrk  

M kdS sArBSA. H k» Sm b .m a m m . l a i rkAS SBrasA.

NI^*M<ilurRO(>U 

OWNER RCTIRINQ JUNK 1

B R I^  TRIM 
a  (BIT m  mmam 
kata. O m tm r. M b
d » jB t a  M &  ____

WORTH TUP. MONEY
• M B  tart*  a  M .  S S M a M  m  B M

;*Ti.*d2r3FS(3
O N L Y  W

A M ta r M i

|M*R'lTe<JUITY
ta r t a r i l ^  rM ta fcM d  i i  S M  B B

WA.̂ nNOTON*R-ACE
Mk Mk katat. SdV 
taaSa M M  m

MianoN
H a l W a ls

MAN
F. V. T A T I

M N  W a a l T W rd

ru a m a a B O  A P A a rttm im . « ta i m  
dHtaaM. kUta saM CkAMra 
AM MWT AT ASBlr MT MaM I

»
M . AM ASVf.
U N P U R N n a E O  A P T B .

rLAsnc pum ma.
ta *S rB M T la I^AMTT.

piastm"

4 ROOM AMD M R  <
M  tm All cMM M RS «RN( M l 'M  M
nimHII n« MR m M- c m  M MR O f f .  
AM 447M

"Why thoSdthag^prnnmM fwvs troublp wHh Hs 
^inltUigpnc*'? W t girls NEVER ksvs any diffkultf 

t t a d irtg  o u f  w k jf 's  0 o in g  o a f "

o r  O lh a r  R s a M  
P r ie a d  Y a  M a s s .

RAH Graao ftampa

AMD AFFLIAM CII

A M  4 - N a

M n C N A N M S I
U

W iH ATS

racooM

URED FUBNITUBR

Ljr”S 5 E % % ? 3 t i  sirs a t  s .ta

e O B  M T A T T

asT aSi^

cABPirr 

REMNANTS 

- FINAL CLOSEOUT 
An Brand Naw Carpal

W o o l-N y lo e -R a y o o -C o t to a

—  ROOM s iz e -
tu b  BEST BUY! IN CARPET 

IN BIG SPRING

a s  lo w  a a
t n . N

( R s c n la r  I N  N  V a h w l

SaaS  ABBrUMBA BaasB 
DaaS BAtrMAMAr

B A B avar BaS  a  MAW riAi -----
IkA d B M aaw  Bb IU . MaUt m

a  o a s  aartas i  ................
i.S A . U M t  B aoW BbSa ............
OaaS OOIca DaU  ....................
OMd CAdAT CkAW ....................

CARTER rURMTURB

21S W . N d A M  4- t 2M

UJkjejOJLS
at this address only . . .

514 W. 3rd___________ AM 4-250S
cvaroMKaa s a t  Ba m  f u m  li
•MAt MtaeOTA IBACk CABUAl r w  n M . 
k’s tartatata ABd taa« lAdMa. aatlAa
BAfdWAfA
O M B  rO B M IT U B a W aalAdi BAAd M ^  
r kABdtaA f t  la y  kBM. CaB AM V M ta 
T B S  T B > T  m n  HbaaI  tar v M  O taik 
ta B M  OtaAA AAflllc flita k . R  A B M  
y illB M a  SM aprlAB BATdwAfA.________ _

RENTALS
RaCrlferaton ........ f7.M oxadly
Ranges ................ |T.N monthly
RoOaway Bads ..... N  00 Waekly
Wa Raat Ooa Ptaea or a Hooseful

W H E A T ' S
S04 Waat Ird AM 4-SMS

uNrt.aMuaao bb.cx bu.'**. •
itnaaBW  tAAtar And VA SAiattAl ,  taAifk 
ATAAklAi* taABi. tanrtaA pm*A mm kw a

AM

PV aaO BA L U M N S. • « ? •
Wort 
AM
W ortk^yW ta. B A u iA alita  CaU M tai Ta m .

R IAL ttT A T I

BwmUr
4 MBT. MB^ WM> mrnrr 
l~ B O (iM  a n d  kAl»* d f-B seU in WMta 
(m n ta rd  rtaAB ■  411 LAn**«>r, m *I> 
m  W M  Mil

T  ..A Scya k 'a d o M  lA anaM Bi m *  m m
A  .MB hTtt* BaM a m  4-WM 

* airxM t^PV M X  vwArr

BUSINESS OP.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

AS
I h e  v a c e  below  i8

PROVIDED YOU BY 
MILLER'S PIG STAND 

TiRaN Yaar Eyas

lA tily

tno^Dow
yard taw •A P "jL  '

-----N AND

•BA Ma i a S FBAS. SB
L O T S  -  77 l l N .  I I . N 0 
VIRGINIA DAVIS — INSURANCE 
_____ k BONDS ALL KINDS
a TOe r s o n  r e a L  e o t a tR
AM 4-NN ITM

r  r
stak krk
4. MABA• rnrmrtm B «*v  

_________ d ta  (m im t  Hm E

C ' t o ^ t t t k - K S  5 3 S i T k - k
t iilA  ABd d ta  Btaaty taBAad Pm  BBA

s y C A ‘g % a y -es
paVAB P‘ ‘ "y » P"«*
P4aArtt^^ta»yTSw T I kadtaBta ABd
C  t T r S L ^ ^ J S T L X S :
fM N fl m tM k
EuEoi t CTOMOOM

CRS^KWS 1 I
BBMitad d lB , t  A)
Sa itaifA lUiwta
s r ;u 's t  a p a jn a '

And To
JOT DOWN UTTUC NOTES 

Wbaa Yaa Inquira Abaut 
Propertied Advertiked Hera

rSEDnOOM aaiCa rewer swMAB. wm r. UN  
m  •»*  Aor M  
AM A V I, tn a r

1 SatM KlOM  a a iT K . AaraM ta ama yard
4% AATMta tatai MB mmurn Lm MaB 
jy B M tai AddMtaa U M t abM N. ^  
CM H  AM AMA( MM r A

L O T S  P O R 'k a L E

taacAd yard VAtaf aaM. 
AM A M ta AM AMM
u a ru a m a a E D  i  a so a (x > M  dua.**
•Aanaw ta. a i« N  d A iir iU d WBk m  a .iB-
•Ml •«AT» " —  '
furtf IR M__________
mg%m9 . AM 4

I  BCDRCiOM D U PL i& t'

•Ad  ̂ l U rtaitAtar Fm crd 
BAA B ita  S m a  MH-A L n

BMA Tbtrtamrmmt. I tiaiHa pBw aartA ttara^
$ M * T * I* * * ^  U S I Byr AdiArA. Cim

s ”J5TS?Uf*a'3
(nmminBMBti I adaaooM Awin. ^
dAAaraMd IM dA  m A  ami IM BA  LabMW 
taa AM AdBl. ar AM A d iM ___________

MM. a m  AMM
ATTBAmra
yard MrAATl Ai

PtmNNNKO HOUSES 
t BOOM ruwniMBa

AM >M .<
rinM
a a b i, Bam ITM AM AAMa
ru (A M  UNB ra iB i .M m iik»i k»Mi» MlISi
I BOOM rUBNUMaO  
Air iiAdWlMid. la

in r a L T  rV B jn a B B O  l  rmm  ha 
W dK W ied. Mlta ba*A AM AT7A4

. .  I  BOOM ruB B tSM B O  Baua.  .  
A 3  M , a««Mth. m Ba ba m  m i aai 

AM AMB*

faraBAt __________
W arik FAMAr AAdMbta. anS (ui g.mm MW A

IS  IKMM FUBMIaMBD tmm* 
rmm  (3MI AM AMAI. AM AA*.*

pnw-r uva ki A rrandAd 
Lataa AAABir. rmrariAd tau

PARM.S *  kKsnnai

Ediardi AabH

UNO SALE
____  IRRIGATEO DISTRICT

aaoa<K>M amta. *wd Mr aaiwga w, ^  .... -i,,| ^
4 M f RNIWMRM VWiBNT. •b R •wII i^ m n ■ BMBi■ B m.
AM A-WM -  "

I laolNI FVaaU MBD 

nS k3rr*AM*A»Ni"'
FBA TT1C A U .T  ir a W - I 
ly  aBw k llM iB  M i. BlutnhAd Ita  b m A 
•r Cm b w *. ta li M M M iB i aBATA llt a

■ BAW AAid All am m ____________
I BOOM Ft'aMMBBO BMW. mt immm-

‘ AM

Naw 3-Badream Erick Hama 
P.H A. Laaa

I  BOO MB ABO k M  a
M oaiAi b b m  a m  a r n i kM irA i  a a i.

BillAkW iiAa lA iirrarA ekelAiAU 
'MAr Arrouali. SetwAUABAl • • •  say M 

mrr'kAadlAMt Aid nltakta Btlltailly- 
•diirtUM BTidAil  IIMA iMAi ••,•• 
fiid id  MkAMAMi. TiS AAtarailBA kAV 
■uik Umt yAM darMA aad kav UrfA 
yAM MAAi I* i r M  Mhai kdii •  lar. 
II.M  ta tniA rata AAd kA ytar awa 
MiAAfif. Wriu ■ L D DlilrMAlMd 
naauABy kairy. IMA Ual«AraWy A iw ai. 
M Fiad A. MMBAiil i

iU SIN iSS SRRVICfS
D A ra  FOMFDMl 
(ta MaBa. i riAAi i r M  
ikta_MIA W«Ai QM. *
T A B O 'mcTWIBO Mtd

m rrtm  CaS AM A M V
uob
irM l a y

v « fk . Wa B k  Ma  iiaA a. a v A rta B y g  k 
kM  Amia rABMyi AM A4 r t i :  AM A dH l
FLUMamo axFAiaa-OAa 
■  M l WMta BCMrry. AM ~
F « - r r

: : n i
COMF1.B T1  B A l 
B e y e lri F tm bbI  
m am  a m  a w .

B A O IO -a i 
M

til
A U . T T F a S  taadBa 
waMAT AM ymmrt
FtO W BB BBO  Awyki r m  
AM aS m *' drNAA
BUR-TBOCOXBALaa MU
mm ATOltaU AA« « fim *  ABABMB AlAg^
mr a ^ r y n a r t .  am  AdMiTAH a^  
T Aiio oar lid

TBUTB. TBACTOta 
M n  Rterk Mb

ity  (laytL AaBckd 
•n l drayrrad. VWaMa

F l  BdUT
w o v a a  B H iB o u M o .
•Ad rAAAIrMd. MMaU <
Ita w W B A T ^  M ASklA
A - l 4 ABTTOW AL A B B T IC B -A M  ABSA

B a ark  M O lA irrA rt rw a a y  
k* a t  arrM ab Tkli M tikr kata 
M fayai Mad M Um  c w m i lrrM( 
•B4AI All AyWilHl lAyAyAl IlM
m rrt  M raBayktiAB M Ma i aM ^M B .___
Me IM M IBA  kata* M rM taa m  mmm

Largs t-Badroom Hibiif. ON Suia.; «*•
r .H .A . C o m m itm a a t  N N  D a w a  w % .!iiy * “ y ry  J l l i l  . K

RAY S. PARKER
AU 4S1N

NM movb8 you 1N-~
S-Badnum oa larga M. doaa ta 
schools, hardwood floors, at
tached garage, fenced yard, ITS

u S o  P ^ P U L L  EQUITY- 
S-Redreom brick 1% batha, at 
tacbed garage. aatabUsbed fenced 
yard. O.I. lean. Yon canY buy a 
arw one for this price, 

m o MOVES YOU IN ~
p̂OvotoquI os cô ôr î Ka

datacaad nragB fancad yard, 
doM tn awlsaa. m  N  bm.. ra- 
eaat asw, aod a good buy.

WILL TRADE
Egaity la Ih edroam hrkk aa 
Pardae. 4WW OX loae. pap- 
naata oaly NS.N. Ihr equity la 
auMller heuaa. or what b m  you 
la tradr?

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
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FARM iR 's Co lu m n
-

K
UTESTOCE ES
tâ̂ W^w'NIN Ĥ b^V  HBEwN
AM A JM I

A  mmtm

FALO M IBO  M A M  taS  1 AMAA 
bahIa i la r lata ■ —  D a m l 
k a t a  T V rai F L  A4M1  mr f L

■ w n A r
AMAT

FARM SUtYKB El
A4 IX J  ABD SarU ta dk nAdA-Myar*- 
Amnmmrnm wataam mm A w an tar BtaWBOlA. 
U—d BBUBdlta C an an  Ckaata W iu Satv- 
1—. Saad SarlnaA T a n a . LTrta AlAO.

N l iR C H A N D I S f L

BUILDING MATERIALS U

SPECIALS

lU J b .

90-Lb. RoQ Roofinc .......
... tt st 
...ttoo

M IRCHANDISl L
BtTLDINO MATERIAU U

PAY CASH &  SAVE
•  iBsr m-ia. ie 4 i

Scrsca Doors .... ........^

•  1-13 West Coast
Ptr Shoathing .... #

•  Comigatad Iron $035
Sirongbsn ......... Sq. '

•  2x4 Studs
West Cosvt ..... y . 3 5 (

' •  Asbestos 
j Siding .....
•  Red Cedar lA M

Shingles
•  Window Units •9 *134x14 — 3 Light . w 1

•  Premium Outside 3^31
White Paiat ...... Jm

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamets Hwy. HI 3451S
SNYDER. TEXAS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
ABC C BIB U A B U A  BtaBta 
AM s - u a

A ms euMek.
rcxDioBm FVFFiae. b M a  kM ai.

fwr. 4M 4̂ M1
CUFFtNO SATWDNX OratataS. PiiMai 
A ——titty T AAf AS. T d a n  aaik. MM
W—1 B iaB tay AA
W ABT aooo ammm tmrtaîBi ^̂MBum̂m.drta. AM V4IO

m— Ad O ir- H—d Bta rkAI-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI
BABTBO USSO I wm kay-M aM
t a n iA  A r ra M A d
■ MM' -  T M C lly  
B ^ a ^  AM AM1I  J  U
AMABA
m amratmmu M M, M

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—W h p Refrigerated Air Cou- 
dMioner. Good cortitioa ...fTS.U
1—« "  Gss Rsnga. Raul Good cou-
(htioo .............................. NO N
1—NORGE wringer type washer.
Like nev ........................NO N
1—1 Room air lonaiitlsnai with
pump. Good cowhtloa ...... NO N
1—Cm s o Ib  Irooer. ExceOant cen-
chtion • ■ ■ . * • • • . • . a . • a . a . ■ • • a - S4U.9S

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

OutHda WUta Paint ... OaL NJ 
Ban k Roof Paint .... OaL N N
Paint Ihtansr .......... OaL I M
AS Parpous Mad __ N Lb. tl.TS
3N F I Parfaratad Rol Tape I .TO
Lawn Water Spriakisr......  • .7B
IxU Na. S Whllu Plaa..... N0.N
M  Na. S Wbka P irn...... |IXN

One i*xtra good opoa aad Safa 
Bed ...........................  ON.N
3-3 3 be<b. Spring k msttreaeca

.........  ta.N
1—3-Piece sofa suits ........N4K
I—0-Piece Living Room group. 
Regular 3374.35 b o w  only ..IHO.M 
100% wool carpet installed on N « .  
3ad. N »  sq. yd. Others fT.N to 
313K
Used apartment range. Cleaa 

.......................................  IN N
RoUsway Bed k Mattraae .. N4.N

Wa Gtra And Rsdaam
Scottie Stsmpa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LUMBER BIN
a i N. Gregg AM ♦N il

S P E C I A L S

US Mate AM
D AV li tlRES“

IbNIi  WaO Paiat........Gal tt N
OatMds House Paint ... Gal N.N
PahR ThNaer ............ GsL 7S<
M N CemsN ( » *  bH> -  ■ M N
a s ft Parfatipa ..................The
Newell Door Closer ..... H 3S
Yabew Pfaw Flooriag (1004L) tll.W
iMb. PsR ....................... tt N
Mb. RsOsd Rooflag ........ $413

On any ‘Davis'’ the 
never expires while then’s trend 
on the tira
L Ail
1. WATkAMM 
i. CawyMM
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OLD TIMER SALE

• . ■/' | P t ! T  1 '

i : Brand New

1961 DODGE & SIMCA CARS

Thtfo con hoTt bttn in gtock TOO LONG! 
In ordor to mova Hiam NOW wa'ro offtring •A •

EXTRA SPECIAL DEALS!
CHOOSE TH E CAR T H A T  SUITS YO U BEST;

e  DODGE PionMr V-8 2-<loor hordtop. Stock No. 707 
e  DODGE Pionoor V-8 4-door sodon. Slock Nombor 723 
e  DODGE Sonoco V-8 4-doonodan. Stock No. 715 
e  DODGE Loncor L770 Station Wagon. Stock No. 720 
e  DODGE Loncor L170 Station Wogon. Stock No. 714 
e  DODGE Phoonix V-8 4-door todon. Stock No. 719 
e  SIMCA Elyooo 4-door todon. Stock No. 604 
e  SIMCA Elytoo 4-door todon. Slock No. 605

COM M ERCIALS
e  DODGE >/i-Ton Pickup. V-8. Stock No. T303 
e  DODGE Vt-Ton Pickup. V-8. Slock No. T308 
e  DODGE 14-Ton Pickup. 6-cyiindor. Slock No. T301

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE . DODGE DART . SIMCA

101 Graga AM 4^51

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODB L4

SPECIALS
BENDIX Gyromatie Automatic

Washer ......................... t » - «
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Ex- 

ceUeot cooditioa.............IS8.M
FIRESTONE STORES 

sorr Eaat Srd AM 4J5M
USED APPLIANCES 

SPECIALS

1-g C8. ft. CROSLEY Refrigera
tor. Pull width freeser. Ua-
usuaUy clean ............... |».I5

12 cu. ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR. 
Full width freeier. Automatic
defroet .......................... IT*-**

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer.
G ^  operatliig conditioa ..... RO
MAYTAG aatomatle washer. Very 
nice. This Is a good washer $S#-50 
AirUne 21** Coasola TV. Mahog
any finish ........................M9.B

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware'*

203 Ruimeli__________ AM 4-C21

OUT OF SEASON 

Electrie Dryer Sale 

AU Modeb.

Match Your Washer 

At This Unbelievable 

Price. Starting At

$ 1 3 3 . 0 0

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE

213 Main
AM 4-5534 Night AM 4-5998

...ol Bn tarn aft W

frigRtte
AUTO A ll  CONDITIONER

FORDS ARE SELLING
■ - At

Your

A

w

Deoler

WE HAVE 11 MORE TO GO
TO MEET

OUR MAY QUOTA
1961 FORD FALCOK 2-DOOR

uipped With Oil Filter, Turn Signals, 2 Arm Rasts, 2 Sun Visors, Foam RubI
Soet, AhMiinlsa4 MuHlars-

$ 1 7 9 5 .0 0
WITH FORD FAMOU5 12,000 MILE GUARANTEE

1961 FORD FAIRLANE 2.DOOR
Iquippod With Full Flew Oil Filter, Turn Signals, Deluaa Hem Rim, Arm Rasts, 2 
Sun Viters, Cigerette Lighter, Feem Rubber Seot, Self-AdiusHng Irekes, Alumin* 

ised Mufflers, SÔ DOO Mila Lubrication.

$ 1 9 9 5 .0 0
WITH FORD FAMOUS 12,000 MILE GUARANTEE

1961 FORD G A U X IE  4-DOOR
Equipped WMi Full Flew Oil Fiber, Arm Rests, Sun Visors* Cigerette Lighter, Turn 
Signois, teck-Up Ligkts, Electric Clock, White Well Tires, Self-Adiustiag Irekes, 

Alumiaiied Mufflers, 30,000.Mile Lubrketien.

$ 2 2 9 5 . 0 0
WITH FORD FAMOUS 12,000 MILE GUARANTEE

TIm MW PriilQUIK Ael •m UdI m i 
dM g«tre e—ling POWCft hath tele
FWGETTE giv  y— iMlani Maliaal 
Camp nr I nUCETTTe g— irr rtT lif 
Bn WM, kt high fRanli; onnipriMur 
•ed powerful m»m fen . . .  end jwn'll kny 
FHIGETTC. Law price indndee rxpon 
Inwellerinn end warremy. Lei nr draMn* 
•wale F llC n rC  ledayl

EAKER M O TO R  CO.
We Service All Mehet Of Autemebiles 

1509 Gregg AM 44922

THIS IS NO GIMMICK
THESE CARS ARE DISFLAYSD ON OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR 

AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
UIERAL TRADE-IN WILL IE ALLOWED

BANK RATE FINANCING
Tbreufh New Ferd Meter Credit Co.

W o  W i l l  B t  C l o t t d  T u t i d o y ,  M t m o r i o l  D o y

SEDANS KARMANN OHIA
Buy America's Most Popular Economy Cer At

WESTERN CAR CO.
Autheriied Volkswagen Dealer

Complete 
Selea A
Service 
2114 

W. 3rd
VANS AM 44427 STATION WAGON

500 W . 4th A M  4-7424
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES Ml
im asA we ,• suren Raoe aockot 
Dwwrcrrla Kicellant eondtUon. HM. Ma 
M m  Wliein. am  j wai

TRAILERS MS

Mahogany Cabinet Console OLYM
PIC Stemo-Hin-Radio Record Play
er. R i«.
NOW ................... •99“
Mahogany Cabinet Console OLYM
PIC dual chaasU Stereo-7 Tube 
Radio-4 speed Record PUyer 
Reg. $238.98. * 1 1 0 * '
NOW .......................... ’  ■ ^
Portabln 4-speed Record Player- 
dual channel Stereo. ^ 2 0 **  
Reg. $99 K. NOW ........  ^

Portable 4-speed Record Player- 
5 tube Radio
Reg. $79 95. NOW ........

8-Tube CLOCK RADIO. $ | 7  
Reg. $2415. NOW ..........

5-Tube TABLE RADIO. $|| 
Reg. $2I.$B. NOW .........  ■ ■

C A R P E T
SIM l>  
iMlAlttd

!,•••« Polvl 
BS.OI 0*1.

Tta*-Lwi Til*
|A« For Tg«

$ C Bliri SS Bl 0*1.

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1711 Gregg AM 4J1S1

m er ch an d ise

e g m e t ^
M4M Sowry AM 44271
~U IE D  POUR-ROOM CROUP 

coostrttaig of
~ niiinni neats arwea Waona. »  
flM. u m t aeeei BMU. S Mop T a ^
iaSrSn *aSw.* \Jei«M*̂ Ie4*̂ aae

an this for only 
Nlt.lB 

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
lOBRaaMb AM 44354

HOUSEHOLD GOODB LI

BRA.VD NEW FREEZERS 
2—16 cu. ft Norge freeiers. Your

choice ......................... $198.71
2—20 cu. ft. *Norge freeiers.

Each ...........................$03107
2—15 cu. ft. Norge upright freeiers.

Your choice ......... ....... $237.13
1—19 cu. ft. Norge upright freei

er ............................... 03O4O7
Complete Service Department For 
Norge k Westinghouge AppUaaces 

—It We Don't Fix It . . .
You Don’t Pay.

Trontham & Gibson
Fomiture 4 Appliancex 

211 W. 4th_____________AM 44192
rtnUlv to tvT vour 'HSM. m wwi ire.OIVX MX u  

u»te otoî
am  4-7»q

UFIANOS
CLOSEOUT SALE 

Once-bi-A-lifetiiDe Pricee

BALDWIN PIANOS A ORGANS 
MAGNUS CHORD ORGANS

METRONOME - 
MUSIC m JDIO 

1I$S Grvfg AM 44321

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS u

USXO u m o B T  ptoaao. eoad candlttoa.
tMMia. tow oroes. AM 4-sm

Pianoa — Organs 
For The FINEST in Pianos 

And Organs 
Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7002
AfMM (or 

Jtnklns Mo«l« Co.
tammaae Oriuu. atolnvay. Chlcfesrlas. 
Eirantt one Cokto Matooe PtowM.
IUa< •  P»w Plana tor m  lttu« m  IISM 
•ontt.. Pull croen on purchaM. 

Jenkins Music Co.
308 East «h  

Odessa FE 2-S851 Texas

SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT AMO stootrls mour 004 tsOM fnr 
Mto Atoa, 1 karr*! karoo, ooeato asroo* 
■04 aoiUM. CW AM 6-SIII
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
(XOTMBSUMX POLES—amall 
pair, tows manrar. auUMaiOa. he AM m m .

•$$€1999 
IMB WMI

W ANTED TO BUT LI4

Want To Buy

Coin operated selector-type Cold 
Drink Box. Must be in good con
dition. and at least an 0-row box. 
Contact—Laundromat Manager, 303 
BeU. 100 Airbase Roed.
AM 4-0240 AM 44007
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO snviCB

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 3ad Dial AM 4-M81
F O R  B E S T  R B U L f S  

U a a  N « r ^ l d  W m o f -A d o

GOOD CRF.DIT 
MOVES YOU IN A 

1 or 2-Bedroom—Used
MOBILE HOME

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments. Houses

WE TRADE 
Cars—Trucks—Lots 

Furniture—Tractors— 
Trailers—Houses—Oil Royalties

Insurance—Parts— Repair 
Service— Hardware

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD

AM  2-4337 W ^ H wy. 80 AM  24505
ISS7 VXNTU1U MOgTri-B Mania. StU>
S^Mroam JStoS total. AM S-»a i.________

OP n*w~ln5~wa< iroUan 
miMt b* m M. 23 n to M ft: (  ana 
I* vl«M. LavMt prwM n  atato larrr 
Aortoii Ca. 2M Boat Analln, Karmll, Tn- 
at. Ma abiutotani 3 loUam xaoaltoa fro* 
1m hint taaktn*

MOVE YOUR“ m 5BILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lcssor-Iasurtd  

20c to 45c P er Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM  2-4505 W  Hwy. SO A U  24327 

AUTOB poll SALE OHO
S4~BUICK Hardtop $295

'M  OL06M O BILF . 4-deor ........$395
51 B U IC K  4-deor ....................$145
U  C H E V R O L E T  4>door .........$1IB
'41 CHEVROLET 24oor ....... $75

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WSort Pa eaaoa tin’s Honoy 

911 F4Bt 4th AM 44791
m s »akk~~ LaeABMI eenir bonltoe 
MoCto. Metor. wbito M Cav^. oavar 
atoomcertfe**. m n  am »yw i ________
i m  a d i n i i 'A ^  i  d o o u  aninn. iu c m . 
kantor. no* Uroo. OonC OMCtM. Sim. 
AM S41M.

DENNIS THE MENACE

• I G U E S S  T W E y  Af̂ HT G O N N A  G I V E  U S  A N V  
D I N N E R .  T M E R E S  N O T H i K '  C O I N ' O N  I N  T H E  K i T C H E N j *

S t u d e b a k c r -R a m b le r  
S o le s  o n d  S e r v ic e

'SB METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, hoator .. 5195
'56 PONTIAC 44loor hardtop .........................  5495
'55 BUICK 4-door amlan ................................  5295
'55 DODGE 4Hloor. Nico car .........................  5475
'55 CHEVROLET 44loer sedan '6' ..................  5595
'55 COMMANDER club coupe. Only ..............  5595
'54 FORD station wagon. V-B tngino ............... 5215
'55 COMMANDER V-B 2-doer .......................  5595
'52 BUICK 2-deer smian ..................................  5195

Test Drive The All New INI Rambler Teday 
WE NEED USED CAM . . . NOW'S THE HME TO TRADE

. McDonold Motor Co.
MS Jatetae AM 5441$

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon.. Moy 29,11

EVERY CAR  A Q U A L I '  Y (
1,̂  " A s k  Your Ncighb'-r

# 1 (7  LINCOLN Landau 
w #  sedan. Factory air

coadltiooad. power staen 
lag. brakaa. seat, vmts. 
wiadowa. daap grain lutb- 
er interior. Nethlag finer 
than Uneda..
LUta aew 51785
# r 7  MERCURY Phaa- 

tea hardtop coupe. 
P o w e r  brukes, itecriaf. 
Reflects C O D C  
perfect care .

# * 7  FORD aedan.Staa- 
dard shift, leather 

upholstcrinf. It's r e a l l y

Sf:... .... 5885
4 C 7  PLYMOUTH sedan.

Standard ahlft, ov
erdrive, air coodiUoned.

r r . ...... 5885
# e x 7 ^ D  aedan. V4 

m O  engine. Runs ex-
MpUoMlly C A f i C  
go^, loolu g o o d ^ " ® ®

'56!2*?i
ridft. Nioa la- C T O K  
aide aad out .

4 K K  MEBCiHtT  Mam.
dalr Hardtop 

Coupe, ftyliag Ihat'a stlQ

SS".!!?̂ *. 5585
# C K  MERCURY stetim

..IV J r  5485
4 C A  MERCURY 2-door 

sadan. C 9 Q E
Runs good ...

# C *  MERCURY aedaa.

i f . . ' ; ; * . . . .  $ 3 8 5

# E 7  CADILLAC swlaa. 
m m  One owner, actual 

49,000 miles. R’l as aka

Zr'Z...$685
#K1 FORD sedan?

$185

Iniiiiaii .loiii‘s Moliir Cii.
Your Lincoln and M e rc u ry  Dealer

403 Runnulo in 7i30 PAL AM 44254

PLUS VALU E  
ALW A YS

4-door ledaa. Local o m  
with power, hydramatk,

$2195
A one owner 
Hydranutk,

OLD8MOBILE Super *80' 
owner car that's loaded 
Factory air conditioned, white sidewall
llrae, tinted glau. radio, heater......
OLDSMOBILE Super ' « '  4door aedan. 
car equipped with radio, heater.
Factory air conditioned and lota of * 1  K Q K
other extras ..................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, power-glide. This la C T O K
a real dean car .......................... T  J
OLDSMOBILE '$$’ 44eor aedan. Has radio. 
Hydramatic and air conditioned. Nice 
and clean with good Urea................ $495

2— 19B1 OLDSMOBILE DEMONSTRATORS 
LOADED WITH POWER AND AIR 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

SH ROYER MOTOR Co.
OLDS —  GMC DEALER

424 Eaaf 3rd AM 44523

BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

T O D A r S
SPECIAL

'55 FORD Cutfemlina 2<loer.
Radio, heater, Ferdematic.

Good tirae . . . On# owner.
ONLY

$54500

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTUC-TEMPEST

E. ird AM 44Sn

LET THE BIG 5 BE YOUR GUIDE
1. Ecseamy t. Prrformaoco I. Comfort

4. AppcaraBce S. Reputattoa

X  A  FORD Starlinor 24oor Hardtop. A real pretty red and 
V v  white. It's equipped with big 352 h p. motor, radio, 

healer, automatic transmission, while 
tires, power steering and Factory air ^ m O T r  J  

C Q  H l'K 'K  lifSabre 4-door Hardtop. A pretty brown. Has 
radio, heater, Dynaflow. white Urea 
power steering, power brakes and B a O A O K
Factory air . . ........

C Q  CADILLAC '62' 4-<3t>or. Has radio, heater, hydramatic 
4 0  white tires, power brakes, power steering, electrie 

windows and seat and R a O K O C
air conditioned ...............

' C C  B l'K 'K  4-door sedan. A real pretty blue finish. Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow,

c p  MERCURY 2-door sedan. A real pretty black and 
4  0  while Radio, heater. Merc-o-matic C 1 1 0 C

white tires, air conditioned ....................
' C O  DI’ AI. Station Wagon. Thla in an economy C 1 1 0 E  
4 ^  car PLUS. Has radio and heater ...........  ^ I I jF O

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM '

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BtlCR -  CAOMLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

483 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES
Aiifos > 6 ^ M u f

M
MM

I9M FORD Fairlaito 'SOO'. t-door 
Hardtop Air conditioned.

1958 MERCURY 2-door Hardtop.

1994 FORD 2-door.

50$ Ellt 4th Dial AM

LAWN MOWERS
Skarpemd 

Frm Pkk-Up 
aad

Delivery Scrvtm
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Snyder Sway AM 1

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR
iwr cnvndLaT m . am  u m  mWb
vuh loetory air Wadto fcaator. AM AdBR

j
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THE FRONT ROW
By B*fc SmiHi

# • note wBlTlwnt 
pIcaMr* S r  ̂ iS

faBM' atil JMk
Burpett got S i Big Spriaf

FAM ILY  W EEK A T  THE RITZ
Entortainment Rocommended'' 

For Tho ■
, v  . W HOLE FA M ILY !!

1 ^
Never Before S een On Any S creen!

ORSON WELLES
mKMC SAUIm.

D A V ID
 ̂ A N D  A

iT C O L IA T H

NOW
SHOWINO I E O flN

7:00 PM.

THE STORY OF A 
WOMAN'S 

SHAME
tk $  m—  

mh$ thP9H4 U r 
,..b$k§f4 Ur 

hf$d Urf

nim Ck* lac. off I* «%aco«MM 
itart laot yoar ageied pradJetioaa 
from eertaia purtara that K 
would aavor go avor ia oadi aa
"aacaltural” tava. But aoat •a*'. 
«aa. begtaalag ia Eagtambar, 
promiaefl to ba avaa oaort mb> 
aaaatul thaa tha'Iaat.

Now, tha YMCA kaa laatitutad 
a leriaa of aummar (Um attrae> 
tiaas. TMa ia an ta tha goad, aad 
R might tan out ta ba aa aanuol 
aommar affair.

IB fact, there la m reaaoa whjr 
ather orgaoixationa caoaot foUaw 
tha same patten. Thera wauid ba 
aa competitioa hare, oalaaa etr- 
laiB attractxma were achadulad 
for the tame evening, ar tha tana 
fllma were to be ahawa by aap* 
orate groupa.

Instead of being oampetitiva, 
the film club idea actualljr la 
habit-forming. Espoaure of one 
group to classic Amaricaa, far> 
aign. and art films widens later* 
ast, and even the local coanmar* 
elal theatres benefit.

If anyone else Is intareatad ia 
tha tim ing of good flhno far 
church, school. Scouts, dvic ciuba, 
ate.—e it^  film  Chib offldals ar 
Y leaders an availabla with ad
dresses of distributing companiaa.

M comes to ua from usually ro- 
iiahla sources (and what would a 
aewtman do without thetni that 

ir nlgning Miss Big Spring la 
aaoo to ba a TV atar,

Melinda Crocker, who was 
crowned Mias Big Spring at loot 
aununer'a beauty pageaat, ropart* 
adly will have her own TV abow 
hen this summer on KEDY-TV, 
The show will be U minutes par 
day la tha afternoon, apaosorad by 
Coaden.

Miaa Crockar, daughter of lira 
Chief H V. Crockar, wont ta 
Beaumont last year ta campeta 
far tha Mias Taias tMla. She 
proead bath hare aad ia Beau- 

ont that aha aot only Is poe- 
issod of great physical beauty 
Id charming personality, but a 
wd amount of talent, as watt.

-

N ight C lub  Cla$s
Bsrhara Dodd, If year aid gnsMb Caiegs sephomare who Is a 
featsred daaesr at New York's Cepaeobona sight dab twice each 
eeentag, pesos In bar eootnme la hsr dresatag room. Mm Is work* 
log for a degree as a theoler nuilsr In the esBegs at Werihaniptsn, 
Maas. Be fatbsr Is prhulpsl of aa ilenuntary scbeel la East 
Naribpsrt. N.Y. ‘ Her aasbHisn Is la bersms a ninalcal csnitdy

It's Still Golden 
12 For Hollywood

MÎ  M Y  C  P lt m N  • H fU N I  STA N U Y

NOW RHOWINO OPEN l t : «  
----  POtBLE PEATUIK ----

2

^

■MtCrOhcTRuitMl 
fU/V FMIUII

•y BOB TBOMAg 
SP TV,BaeW  w m w

HOLLYWOOD IP -  The CMd- 
an Dosaa has lost two of its
members, but two aew stars hava 
eome up to ksep It a flitteriag 
tareivs.

IV ee years ago. this writ* 
or poiBlad out that there was a 
rou^ dosen of film start who 
rirtoolly ruled the film taahiatry 
by their ability to write their awn 
limet in dealt.

They were: Marloa Braado. 
WUliam Holden. Gary Choper, 
Burt iMncaoter, Tony Curtm. 
Gregory Peck, Kirk Douglaa, 
Praak Sinatra. Clark Gable. 
Jamee Stewart. Cary Grant, John 
Wayne

Today. Gahia and Cooper art 
gone Though lhair bon-efflce 
draw waa off from Ihoir primo 
yoars. both wore drawing top 
money when they died. Gable woa 
paid tTO.OM for "Tho MlaflU.** 
piua MKOK wookly ooortlmo for 
throo woekt C oo^ iBd "Tho 
Naked Edge" lor II7.0M pkia 
half tha prom

I Noither Gable nor Cnopor wtU 
I ever be replared But Um tidae 
I of film fortunes have proMded

two now mombors to again mako 
K tho Goldoa Doooo.

Jack Lommon, RackTlMy aro:
Hudson.

Hudson would havo mada R ta 
the top ranks sooner, except lor 
his restricting contract with Uni- 
vorsal; now im m man aM  ta 
cash in on his vast popularity. 
Lemmon, long HoHywood's moot 
underrated actor. estahlialMd Mm- 
■ell with "Some Liko It Hot" and 
"11m Apartment "

The Industry situation has not 
changed with regard to the GoM- 
en do»n. I pototod out in IfH  
that the 11 men were the real 
rulers of Hollywaod, since they 
were the only names on which 
producers feh they could rely. If 
anything, the dnten stars held 
tvon more power today.

Th sewre the services of thoso 
stars, film companiss have le 
make concessions that would havo 
been unheard of in the era when 
the Cehens.' Mayers and Zamicks 
were sboohite monsrehs Nsarly 
all of the actors have their awn 
pnmpnniii with whk h thev stu
dios muot deal, uoualiy as part
ner. And aflea a silent partaer, 
at that.

Tower W ill, Keep Senate, Seat

WianTA FALtl. tm. <AP>-A 
' ■  aaiafs profaa-

__ ___  — , ha « ■  kaep tho
farttfr Btnaia soot of Dsmacratk 
Vies PrsMdsnt Igrada fnhnnnn 
aa kng as tha paofb M Tezaa 

will havo ma.”
G. Tbaur, S , Is tha (taut 

' sliefsd bf Tasas 
TOlwu ta aarva In tha UJ. Bsnafs 
alaea Rccanatmction Days.

Ha won aver Domocrat wnUmn 
A. Blakley aad most of tba big 
Bsmao ia Tnas Osmocratic cir- 
ciss with' the help sf Son. Barry 
Goidwater, conaarvative Republi- 
can from Arizona.

"Goidwater and I are dosa par- 
aanal friends,** Tmvar said to ^ . 
“ I bcUeve basicany In tha same 
things hs believes ia. But 1 am 
not Joining any facUon of tha Ra-

pubWesn.P 
bobavt Bw

P w ^

to Mfea UpToMor 
by JwM
stele sit ™ _  ....  ....
he woa by. SB fjOtbuoto awrghi 
in the naioff race ia ahkh Ml^ 
iW vMed.

**lt wmM he toe fnadioa e( toe 
prssidiBg oMew of toe Soaate te
■wter aw la,** Towsr said. He 
added, hawemr. that perhaps 
Johnson would not bo avauabie to 
hdQQ that taaeUea. Ia toot caso,
a Cari HaytMa, D-Atis.. prah 

pro tom of too Sooato, would 
do the Job.

Tower ptaao to fly to Wasliing- 
loa Wodneodwr to aftaad a dianar 
honoring former PruMdont Pson- 
bower.

"While there I'm gotag to eaa-

Notion's Traffic Deoths 
Continue At Alorming Rote

By TW iBBtotiBlii Frww
Traffic J71
Boatinp s
Drowning H
MisceOnMous tS

TotM Mg
Um natioo'a traffic deaths, 

showing s heavy toll Sunday av- 
araged more thM four per hour at 
the half way mark of tho oatend- 
ad MemoriM Day weekend today.

.National Safety Couocil offiaalo 
tarmed the rata alarming and, 
said if it continued throu^ *Fuea- 
day's holiday period, the toV 
could lop the record of fU  higb- 
way deaths reported in a four- 
day Memorial Day weekend in 
1K7.

The council did not make aa 
eotimato of traffic deaths for the 
four-day period which startod at 
S p.m. Friday and ends at mid
night Tuoa^ (local timo>. How- 
tvor, R cotimalad that IM persons 
might bo killed on Momonal Itoy

alone, M more than the averaga 
on a noo-hidid«y Tnaaday.

The council said traffic deutha 
would average MS over a non-
holiday period covering lOS hours 
from g pjn. Friday to midmght 
Tuesday.

Generally pleasant wastoer 
prevailed in moat parts of the na- 
tioa Suaday and rnUUona of mo
torists headed (or outings and 
rscraalloa nmRs. Hmts ware IW 
highway (ataiRiss. iadudiag mul- 
bpio deaths im aevoraf auto 
crashes.

Aa Aissriatsd Proas sorvoy for 
a non-holiday period of IM hours, 
from • p.m. Friday. May U to 
midnight Tbaaday, May Ig. 
showsd Ml traffic deaths. In ste
er violent deaths. U persons wero 
killed M boatiag accidsats, 71 
ethers drowned, not iavolvod srRh 
boaUng. aad IQg loM tbsir Uvaa 
in misctUaneous aeddoats. Tha 
ovor-all total was SM.

-fti

■) aad otbv 
iJMr an. I'm 

itod aad I want to 
of toMr wtsdoa.**

ra to this North 
ho. Us wife, aad 

M daughters wiQ 
bead for Waabtagtoo.

_dly

of poIRlcal sdcnca at 
UUvorMly at Wkbite 

Pails last Jwat to saak Jotaaaoa's 
saat ia tha Novombar geasral
slacUoa.

Ia Wichita PalM, Towar. Ua 
wife. Loo. and toeir throa daugb- 
tors—Psaay, Marian aad Joanna 
—lisw ia a modart ona and a half 
§Ufty b o o n .

Tower is too son of a Methodiat

"My atoetfon shows that ton 
psopio of Texas have reacted'
against boilig dictated te by pitv 
fssilonsl polmdans.** Tosror sa^

GeUwatar said ia Phoenix. 
Arts., that Tower's stoctioa "indi
cates a grass roots fading against 
Um Kennody Admidatnmen." Ha 
said tha fe«iag is aot only Bmitod 
to Texas "but has spread acroea 
Um aatioa." ,

Ts Boa. ThrartM B. Mortoa. ton 
victery of Tower "aot onto signals 
a DOW era ia Texan poUtics but 
a rsbirto of RspuhBcadam ia tha 
solid Booth." Morton, of Kontocky, 
is the roUriag aaUoaal GOP chair- 
man.

Lovely Lingerie
at

nsHEs:s
Orsa Uto Placa

N O W
SHOWING

OPKN T:gg PJC N«ra. f

r
T w o R e d jH g ^ h rilje re jj^ A Z JU N ^ O W

. )

A (day to remember . . ,
A day to honor those who gave 

their lives for freedom . . .
A day to soy a special prayer

f

that their sacrifice was not in vain.

•Bora wM b» mhmd 
•N day Tuoadoy 

MEMORIAL QAY

1
t

a , .aw .- M a -  ®  •


